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REPORT OF THE STATE APIARIST 
Rf)VIEW OP THE YEAR 
The hOnE'.'-' producers han• bet•n confronted again with unusual 
conditions unclcr which (•olony manugt.>mrnt has been ditllcnlt. It 
~ras extremely difficult to retain colony strength and morale with 
v.bich to harve.'t a maximum crop of hont>)'. The bee:s of the state 
m ~~neral went into thl' winter of 1927-2~ with good colony popu-
lation and ample store,. )[ore than the normal numbl'r w!'re giwn 
WUiter prot~tion, espc<:ially ~omc type of out·door packinr. 
\'o\ember temperature:. "''rc helm' uormal and preeipitution 
u: light an<l seattcn'(l. Wintry wcatht>r prevail!'d durinlf mo~l 
of December. One scnrc stnrrn hroujl'bt mo~t of the ~<now which 
di•l not rt.>main on the lil'lds, .\liltl wintt.>r weather preYailrd dur· 
ing most of ,January, so that any kind of outdoor work wns possibl,•. 
Tht~ IK'I'S had a Ycry f.(ood flight Jll'riod which was of grent value 
tn unprott>cled colonies and an aid to packed colonies. ThPre was 
practi,·ally no snow so thnt altt>rnate frrezing and thawing wBR 
hard on plant...... Pt•brunry was t·nn.,idcrabl~· warmer than normal 
but dry. Crops were dnrnagt•tl h~· lack of snow covering. Out-
door work was po,,ihle nllll the hrcs f·ujoyed two periods of flight. 
The tempt•raturc during )larch was much abo\'c normal , so murh 
outside \\ork \\a' pl>-siblc. 'l'ht'rP. \\IL'i much altrrnation of frerz. 
ang ami thawin~ which \Ins hard 011 field crop'. Ye~tctation ad-
\anced rapidly lUI<! fn1it IHHis t>wclleu prematurely. Suft maple, 
aud ~Ita carne into bloom enrly nn•l were workrd heavily by tlw 
bee.. with the result that brood rt•aring was well estahlishNl in 
mv1.t all colonies. Prf't•ipitnf ion wn~ deficient over mast or f hr 
llate. 
,\ ~rrcut change occnrrNI in April to the wonderful wint1•r and 
early sprin~r lreather. Tcmprratur~ were continuouslY lwlow nor· 
mal 1\ith frequent SC\'erf• fn•rz1•s whit·h further d;magNI fiP)d 
rror•. Howewr, fruit \\Its hem•flted since budding was retardPd. 
l'recipitation eamc in heavy, damaj!'ing suow storm~. Bees were 
r n·ed to draw hea\'ily on stores to maintain brood rearing and 
lllaoy colonies pnlle•l out unsealed larvae. The balanl'" or brood 
rearing "~>a» decidedly 1li~turl.ed and nn th" whol•· thr eolonv 
rganizatiou wns worse than normal. • 
Tl'lllpPrnturr, ahove norrnnl prc,·aile!l during ~fay hut the pre-
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cipitnticm \Ill'- hardly half nunnal. 'fht-..c conditious had a deCJd 
rtfrt·t 1111 lit•ld rrops and c•ar·ly I"IJitr<'I'S of nc.>ctar. Be•·' &!:ain 
hrooclNl up ht•avil,r hut at l(rPat "XJll'llS(' to re;en·c stor .. , To;ard 
thP end of thP month many t•oloni••, were starvine: and other~ ha 
to he ft•d , Thi" situation INl to much robbing which is ,u h 1 
fruit fnl '<0Urt'f' of di'it•aw. sprrad. 'fbi<; )'t'Br ga\'1' another li01Jd1r 
ful chancL" to finrl clisl'a.wd colonies as the reSt'r~e store.' were u:se 
freely so any di,l'aSfl j!'Crms in "Carrier" colonies had a rhan 
to show up in the brood. Disease seemed to be much more preva. 
l!'nt than normal nnd het·kP!'JWrs everywhere were confrontefl 'll'ith 
the problem of trPntmE'nt or· dt>strul'tion. One fact comes nut of 
sm·h a S!'ason ns this. ThPrc arc many people handlinf! !K-~, 11h 
do not l'ven know that any diSI'asc may occur in their bees. Under 
'ncb comlitions the di!ll'ase usually mak!'s much headway before 
it is discovt•n•cl. Hm•h Jl!'Oplc nr!' ll<'ldom prcparNl to treat diS<·u~l 
hrcs und th!'y ht•comt• indifft>rt•nt to the problem <;O they brtomr a 
menace to the honey J)I'OClucing industry. 
'l'hc ff'llliii'C of the ,June wratlt<'r was the persistent CO<•In•·'" 
'l'his had an intt•l·csling Pffc!<'t on beekrrping. It was expcdrd that 
coloniC's would hnvc nn opportunity to get up to strength hrr(Jr•• 
1h<' hoM~· ftow s!IJr•ted ond th11H obtain the mll.>cimum returns. 
IIowcv!'r, th!' flow \1'1\ll so lon~ cl<•layed that colonie,; startl'll on a 
swarmin~ rarnpngt• stwh liS is t;rlclom !'Xpcricmced. even by old 
hrt•krc•rwrs. It is intt>rt•stin~t that this problem wa» so ~wre und 
so ~tem•ral ov<>r the stulc rc•jl'tlrtllel'.~ of local conditions and type 
of honey procluced. 
Th!' flow c·ontinut•cl strong throu~thout ,July with favorabl 
weatlwr conditions. The l!'mpcrature avera~d normal but th 
prNipitntion was in excl'S~ of normal. The moisture cBu-ffi a 
ht•avy lute growth or many nel'lar producin~ planh -;() that the 
st·ason was ~rnewhat longer than normal. In fact the summtr 
flow contimwtl \It'll into .\ ugust in some areas. .\long the )[i.-our1 
rivrr the climatit• factors hall the oppo~<ite ef[ect as the honey How 
thl'rt' cut off nhruptly two Wt'(>ks earlier than normal. L-ocal bee-
ke!'pers attrilmtt•tl tllic; tn tht• persistrnt rainfall. 
'l'hc hottl'y ertlJl for the h!'nson of l!l::!h was pstimate.J at ~~ P"r 
ct•nt normal. This src•nu•cl likt• a ~hort l'rop hut it mnst be remrm· 
bcrerl that the 19::!7 crop was estimated at 110 per rt'ttl. R~la 
tiY<>ly the t•rop or Iown this year Will; better than in most states. 
The crop of t hi ... Yl'lll' wus sonwwhnt spotted and in small spots. 
The ~wed ~lon•1· pllmt w11s ngaiu the most d~pendnhle •0\1!1:1' 
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of n etnr ,tlthonl!h It w11s inrlm·nctod h(llh way:; by dimatic comli· 
11 ns pre\'8iliu~ itt ditTrrl'nt arc.>as. Ba..-;swood yielded unusually 
\t' 11 in mCl';t areas, Ill; there "us a hPnvy ..et of bloom ancl excellent 
nnther for J:lllhcrin~ the nt>et.ar. The white dutch clover seem-.. 
to be roore \'&.riable in nectar ~·ield than any of the regular plant,, 
The fall plant.' produl'ed an umbual amount of nectar over much 
of the ,tnte whi<"l1 aided greatly in gt>lting the b!'t'S in shape for 
winter. 
told weuth••r pn:milt·•l during !4eptember with one period or 
precip1tatton nntl the sunshine was much abo•e normal. Octobt•r 
continued with gol)(l temperatures and well scatt!'rcd rains. Bees 
11ere abl~ to lmiltl up in population and stores to 1,!0 into winter 
in eXl't'llt·nt t•ondition. ~lore bee' than m;ual were ~tiven outdoor 
protct•tinn 111111 thi, wn~ provided rarlit'l' than usual. Cellar win-
ttrmg t•nn 11<'\'Pr l~t• os sm·~e~-.;ful as outdoor protection tmdl'r t ht' 
•·orulitinus whit•h pn•vail in Iowa during the fall and ~pring. 
HONEY PRODUCTlON 
'rhe probkm of procluction is vital in any industry and in bee-
keeping t ht•re are ~;o many factors which are unsoh•ed that tho 
sttuution i!! t•xtremcly difficult. 'rhe price which the producer 
j.Cch for hlllwy is not baSl•d on the cost of production but on what 
e<m he obtained. The cost of production is not known so it cannot 
he tll>t'<l fnr thfl IHL~is of pri .. t• .• \ttt·mpts have bc<•n mude to inducc 
beekeepers to kt'i'Jl records in nn effort to arrh·e at a CO:lt price. 
T!l(lll)' \le •·unnot rwn gue"-'i intelligt'ntly, much less estimatu what 
h •llt•y JlrtKluction t•ost.... 'l'bc government has recently undcrtaki!D 
a slluly nrno111,! some of thl! larger producers to tll;Certain what 
factors contrihttlt to thfl l'o;.h. 'l'his work has already shown manv 
Jll'l•lucer~; that tht•r an· extremely inefficient in their m~thocl!; ~f 
·~ration. If rnorwy Cltnnot be made for the producer at pre;ent 
prices there arc two plans to follow. The first is to robe the prit'l' 
of ltott<'Y an•l the s••contl is to reduce the cost of production. 'l'hc 
first Jllan is not so ea.sy anrl is almost out of the hands or the 
Pl'QIIuecr. The sct•nntl plnn is within the power of the producer. 
Tbe C•>sl u£ production must he rellut'ed by better practic<.os ~lll·h 
as first rlas:, ••quipnwnt, a rue•• of be<>s better adnptt>t.l to honey 
gath~•·ing in 11 region, lwtter liWarm control, more succes.<~ful dis· 
eliSll control, rnore ••nn•ful winter practires to reduct• the 15 p(·r 
cent losses. ~onw prndut•c•N are making money today in Kpite of 
ull lbr.s1• hnnd~cap~ and others ure not. Somr few nrc making 
h~a•lwuy to redttc'<' t hrse hundicaps. 
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'!'here is 1111 iu~rl!asiug interest throughout the north in the 
or package bees. The"" have been used quite often. to mak 
· I k · 1 1· 1 · ea :itart 111 Jc<: 1•epmg an< t 11~ p an IS a" good a'> any "·bicb eould 
Le ,uggesll-<1. It olTt•rs a tn1•an~ of :tetlin~ clean ,1o..-k operated 
I · I· I · f In c ean eqUIJllDI·nt, w JH' 1 1s a oundation stone to :mcces,ful r 
duction. Many producers have employed packages to make : 
losses, either from winter or di<.eft."<C. Somt! have intr01lure<l pa; 
age~ into wenk colonie>. hut the value of this is open to debat~. 
'J'hc>re have hPcn advO<'atcs of the practi<:1' of killin~ all ertlot1 
A yard .. labllehed from pad<&J:e• 
at the end of the hont'y flow and restocku1g the equipmfnt, uitb 
paekag~ the following spring. Experiments were conducted by 
Dr. 0. W. Park o( the Iowa Experiment Rtation as early as 191• 
on the cost or prOflucing honey with packages anrl o,·er-"intertd 
t•olonies. lie found that the cost was practically equal for ron 
<litions existing iu et•ntral Iowa. Last vcar ..-\.. F. Kar-tcn of 
northeast Iowa gave results in favor of pa~kages, even two pound 
in that rt•gion. Tn more no1·thern regions more beckeept'l'" art 
adopting the package t~·pc of production. The evidence at har.d 
would make thi'i plan worthy of trial by honey produc<·r<. Thm 
is still another nngll• of the pnckagc production as outlined b~ 
Morley Pettit of Ontario, Canada. Ilb methods have ~ell un· 
usually successful in th(' past but the new plan may be rven mort 
sncc~ful. II is propol;&l is to unite the rolonies in the tall and 
replace the half with packages in tbt' spring. This woulcl anto-
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matil'ally rccJitf't'll •·wry other y~ar and it would reduce the swarm 
ntrol problem. 'l'hi,. j, only a l>tcp from the Colorado plan 
v.-b1 h j, to douhle t•al'll fall and each :.pring make the iucrl'a."e 
(ron• \\ithin till' yarcl by new qurens. One of th<' cuts in cost or 
producti"n mu"t rome frl•lll reduced winter loss. It may be <'rUI'I 
to k•ll bt-...:.' after the hone~· flow but it i, equally as cruel to let 
~ 1!'!1 throu~-:h the winter without protection and seant stores !'IO 
th•t 1hr~ m11y starve to dl'ath in an elfort to meet a situation 
11hi~h j, forcl'tl un thl.'m hy the indifferent beckecp<'~-
The impro1ecl apiory practice:; for the last quarter of a l'lmtnry 
ha•·c r.•vulwtl nrouml ~ooll stock. The program has been to S('I'Ure 
on~ rac·r of h{•c•s to serve under the Yaried conditions throughout 
th•· !Pnf,rth nnd br~ndth of this land. '!'here can be no question 
11111 thnt mnrh good has resultcu from the interest in good stock 
nnol frNtllt'llt improvement of apiary strains. However, the time 
i• HI hand wh\'n we nrcd to do more good in order to secure still 
brtlt•r rrsnlts in bont•y produ<:tiou. It is expecting too much of 
un~ I'R<'I', rrglll'lllcss of it;; merits, to meet all local conditions. It 
is not clmw in lllly other form of animal or plant life, ns <·attle, 
poulll·~·. fruih 111111 small grains. It is not sound business for I he 
hr>no•_r prudm•f'rs to hung on Ionge•· to a legend or tradition. 'l'hc 
JH,I ~·o•ur or t wu h!l\'1' scc>n much interest devl'lop in a ra<'f' or hrr~ 
11lnc·h llli~-:ht llh'l't lotul conditions better than tht•y a1·e !Jcing mpt 
IIO\l', It i, nul snft• tn ns.~unw that anY one other l'lll'C will do 
beth-r nrul•·r ull situations thnn the on~ heing- U'-'1'<1 now. Work 
s l"'iu:: ,Jon!' JHI\\ in ,,.,·rral widt•h- o;cattered districts whit·h intli-
rah tim! unotllt'r rare of hi'!'S wiil bring ~!featcr returns to thr 
D>•tcer otoek le cll&entlal 
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pr1Khwrr·. 'l'hi~ may lw •Inc to tlw ability or the race 111 \\intn 
hl'fl!•r, work under nnfuvornhle condition". rcsi-;t di,easc or l!'alb 
rwctar from planlll with longer coralla tubes. 
'I'he producr.r mu~t !!ens!' thP pa~turc changes that are talnn .. 
place. To11n ht·••k('('ping ha.o; '-<'Pil white clo>er go out and S\\'ft't 
<·lo1·rr rom!' in. Durin~t the la~t decade white clowr bas been Jest 
clcpl'ndnhle <'ncb year as a snuh!e of ne<·tar for reasons thll$ far 
um·xplainf'cl. Crops nrc now uncl'rtain and cannot be (nreea<;ttd 
us was the <'llsr form••r )"l'tll"-;. Beehepers and apiaries have 11 
llflJlNtrl'cl in the old white clovl'r hl'lt and any revival o( prO!IUe-
tion in thiH arPn is due to the coming in of sweet clol'!'r. S11eet 
t·lovrr mnclr it~; r•·nl sturt in \\'oodhnry county and ho~ <;prt•ad m 
all dirl'ction~, firt;t, the irwrl·asc wus larg'ely alonj:r the riwr but 
r·•••·l'ntl) tlw spr1•1111 i" <•nstwarcl across the state. In the sprin:r of 
l!l2H t1•n thousawl IH'rl's of swt•rt <'lover wrrc planted in Boon~ 
Nnmfy. All of thiR ncrc·H~I' will not be <lirrctly available lh pav 
tIll"<' fm· lwt•s, sCJm(l will lw use<l as a grr<>n manure crop. "'rne 
1•111 for· huy hut Konl!' will h<' usNl l'or slo<'k pastnre and ~nu11· ft,r 
~rNl. 'rht•t·•• iK alw11ys sonw swet•l rlover· g'Ctt ing rslablislwtl 111 
t hr RO·<•stllrcl wast<' spots. 'fhr dl.'numst•·at inti apiary resnlh iu 
lloonr f'Olmly in<licall• v<•r·y ~rood trrritory for honPy prOtludi"n 
'l'lwn• art• go01l pos.<;ibilitirs for the hrrkreprr in those arNJs whrr• 
tllti1·~· int()l't•sts II~<' swert ••I0\'1'1' for· pastures. 
'l'lw cliS<'nsc situ/Ilion is nhn1~·s intt•rl'stin~ and is mPntiotll'<ll ~ 
only hri••fly. l~nropcnn foulhr!K>d was not trrJI•ommon 11·n 1ea"' 
11~11. In "'Ill~~' llrt•as it \I'll<; pn•vall•nt every o;pring. in otbPr are 
thr tli""'"'-" \lnultl appt•ar 1mly !luring the unfavorable "'JI.' 
HNtlll'l'llin~t with a I{OOd -.tn<:k of l talian h•:cs and more acll 
npiary mnnn~rt•nwnt wert• n~ommrnclrcl. This cli'<('a"" i' ~ hl 
•·ucountcrNI t01lny. ~at•broOII is ~·en so sPldom that it i- not JlO>" 
sihiP to make lin\' t•orrelntions hdwPen its O<'eurrence and ron 
lion" of •·m·irnlll;ll'nt. .\ult'ril·nn fottlbrooo.l is a faetor in th~ c 
of prochwtiuu. It ht~" h••!'n ,hown thnt the clis••as.!' can be 
trnlh•d hy art'll l'lt•arJott)l llll'tluxh atlll it can he cll'an•'•l up m 1 
localit\' In· rl soli•l enmmmtitv <'tfort after an C(lneational cam 
paign.' 1i Ink~' time nnd mo;tl'~· for 'this work as wdl a' th <Oo 
uperntion of thf' lwckrcpers. 
.\ \"cry •·lose intl•r-rclntionship is ,,,.,.t•lopingo rapidly hetl\etn 
tlw fr·nit grmwr mul the ht·t•krrpcr. It bud bt't'n ret•Oj!nized for 
mnny )"t'lll's thnt 1111' hon~y hct• was nn important ll!!~nt of I 1· 
linntion but only n•ct•ntly hns tht• lll'e b~eu rl'~anl~cl a' a "'''"t"'' 
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11 '!'hi~ ,ituaticut Juts <l••Yclnpt•ll alonl! with iuh•n,j,·o plantin~' 
f · ~Jt.-;e1ahr•~l l'I"OJI"· The ~ro" er of prune.,, Jll'll~"> and aprit•oh in 
talifornta ha' IJCt•n rlltlllll! IJ(>c, for the pl'riod of pollination. "rht• 
11 rrv iruJu,t ry uf 1 he nort hwe't tlid not ftouri,h until plenty of 
bee; 1~1·c plJKC(l in the orchards to iu ... ure amplr s.•t of fruit. Bees 
arc rcnteol !'Xh·n~h·cly in Xew .JcN.'Y to aid in the ,,., of fruit in 
apple ordumJ, and wry >-ati,factorily result::. han~ bc··n obtainl'tl 
10 lllinoi, h~ the u .... • uf ht.'e.., seattered throughout appll' urchnrds, 
The prnctit•• has been e-.tuhli ... hl'<l in ~licbigan of rt•nting bl't"-
for tim polhnatinn of cb.:rri~..... The wonder is exprc .... o;cd now it' 
there will hu enough hce» in the$e localities to ntel't the demand 
of the fruit ~rowt•r. !-:itudict> han been made on the management 
rof gt"ttinl!' tht• trees into and out of the orchurd aml also of the lll•sl 
th~rributiou within the orchard. 
'l'lwrc is (•t•rtuin to lw a growing appreciation or the value or the 
1~1· in the pollimLtion of truck and greenhouse crops. The impor-
tance of the bee in the gr·owing 
of strawberries and raspberrrc~ 
especially will demand cou!lid-
eration when these crops arc 
grown iu large acreagt'S. Bet'S 
are now us~d in the lar·gc grec•n-
houRCs for wintt•r pollination ol' 
cucumbers and tomato!·~. 
The value of tbt• honey bet• 
in the pollination or CIOI"l'l'" 
especially is well known bnt not 
generally appreC'iatNI. 'rhe t·lC· 
ten!'i,·e grower» of 'wt•et clon•r 
'>t>ed in Xorth Dakota were an· 
xious to secure pl!'nty of bee~ 
and made inducPml'nh to bee· 
keepers for the e"tahlishmt>nt or 
apiari!'s throughout th1• terri. 
tory. The importance or the 
honey bee in the pollinntion of 
llle•lnnn reel •·lover i'l not fully r1•alizrd. The importam·e of the 
butnble bee in this in~tance is en I irely overrated and founded 
upon lt•gcnd. 
'I'IJ,. •levclopm!'nt of heekc.>Pping is coincident with the modern 
Jtlnu t>f gc•rwrnl ngrieulture. The two must be ••los.•ly a.,,oc,iatr<l 
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for the greatC!illiUCce~ ur t·ither. As thu b'Weet clover ac~ m.. 
ercUCII the opportunities for profitable honey production wil1
1111
• 
prove. 'l'hc welfare of the fruit grower and the ~eeper art 
mutual in a similar 111anner. Nectar i~ produced in nature by IIlanT 
ftowt-rs which repre: nts a natural resource of the soil. The hot~ty 
hft iB the only agent which can convert this raw product mw 1 
finishP.d product for use hy man. When uectar il> not collected by 
the bee it is lost to man. It can be ..aid that many timel> as muth 
ne\'tar is produced ali is ,:!&thered by the bee and made &\1lilable 
Cor human <·on mr1ption. When all attention is directed to ~ 
utili1~tion of by-products it is certain that the importance of the 
honey b~-c can uot be overlooked. The functions of the bee art 
di!itiuctly two-fold; for crop increll>ie through more pt'rCect pel. 
Jination o£ fru..it and Sc•ed and the COOS<'rvation of nectar for bon"' 
a:~ a further food for man. It must he remembered that the hon~ 
bMl i!l or more value to the agriculturi~.t in general than tb~ ~ 
keeper in pnr·ticular. 
CROP DISPOSAL 
lt is only natural for some to feel thut too murh attenti11n j, 
being given to incrt'Mcd produNion. It is the opinion thnt thm 
is already an over product ion of honey, especially in 'ic'lr of the 
increase which has bt't'n uccomplishl>d in the lBlit ten ypars. In 
r~>ply to such urgumcnt let it be said that the increa"tl in prlkluction 
of honey hus only kepi up with tht' incrcao,e in population in this 
country. The consumption of honey in the United States ID 1914 
was 2 pound11 J>Cr l'apita and in 192S the consumption was still~ 
pou~il>~. The production of honey in thil> country is estimated 
at 2Y.: pound, P"r capita. :\o other nation has a hon~>y consump-
tion as low, even Italy bas a per capita ron-.mnption of ll potmd 
and German) tops the li~t with 45 pound~. The rmted ~14 
is e:~.portin~t more than 11,000,000 poumls of bont>y annuall' t 
such countrie!> 11s Great Britain aml Germany. These count~ 
will accept only the supt:rior grade-. of hont'y properly prepmd 
ami in the best of packages. 
The future of honl'y eou .. umption in the Unite•! :-.tales io the 
t·onct'rn or the pr<>thll'er. Tbrrc i-. every reason to belie1e that 
more honl'l' \\ill be used each vcar in this country. There art 
three irnp~rtaut agencies at wo~k on this problem now and the 
rl·sults an• hl·ltinniug to ~<how what may be expected in the futuu 
'!'he KdloKit <.'ompnny of Bnttle ('reck, Michip;au, i~> re<'omm~ndtD1 
the IISC or hOIII')' in l'Onnet·t ion with their food'<. The word honer 
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appears on t'\C~Y Jlolckuge "11~·~ O\:r a m~llion are p~o..ln• eel dail~, 
and in cn·ry piCcc of advert~>.mlo( lllCiurlm~ .. tore wuulow det.·ora-
U ns. The home economics staff oi thi-. company b constantly 
1 tmg nc" recipes for the w•e of honl'y. 
Tbe work of the American lloucy In,titute under the dircrtion 
or Dr. II. K Barnard nt Indianapolis is !!aininJ! t.y great strides. 
A big etrort or the ltL,titutc has been thl' conuec:tion '1\ith the 
baking iuduo;try of the I 'nitetl ~tn.te-.. The u ~ of hom•y in cakes 
now being ur~,:~l through the -.chool<> for haki'rs nmintnine.l by 
&be Fletsehrnauu Yenst 0\•111pany. Prc~·rYI's and JionPy, Inc. Wth 
organi~·l thi, ~Mr 11Cter the purdta.-.e of tht> four largest e:~.istiug 
bottling plnn1 or ho1wy. Thi, company has been able to treble 
the Slllc uf hunl'y at tlu! c·ncl of thr~·e months' effort and they are 
110w l'ltgl\l(t>d in 1111 c•ll.tl'nsive ra•lio aclvl'rti!;iog campaign in and 
nrvunol .:\ew York. 'fhis cOIDJHWy has great plans for the future 
111 rea:;~.• iu th., use of h(lncy hy the consumin~ public. 
'l'ho,n• is nnotllt'r nwnns of cr·op disposal "hil'h is available to 
proch11·•·rs ew•·ywlll'r!', co-operative marketing. Thh; plan has been 
in operation nuJny yPnrs in Colorado but it hm; not spri'IHl rupi!lly. 
\lor" rc•·rntly the• lntPr·Mountoin Stall'S _\s.~ociation was cleveloped 
~nd the r~JSult~ hnvu ix"<'n nry satisfactory. 'l'b••re is now one 
l'Q-operntivc in Town, the Sioux Hont>y Company or Sioux City. 
'flee I'I'Sults of thio; ur~anization have been t'qnal to the l'XJwt'lntions 
f lUI) Cof il.'i ltlPillh('l'll. C:O.O(Wration j..; the llh 311'1 whil'll hitS ht•('ll 
" del\" rccommcwle<i a.o; a ro•lic>f me•R,.ure for a~rrieult ure• 1\11(1 is 
c nsid~rcd I•Y w:my as a magic• worcl. At't•OrdinJ! to :Eel. G. Brown 
tCH!p rntion is mHely the name> of a o;y .. t.·m of ll•yal, honest c·n· 
d<1nor II) \\hieh n p1•oplc r.an lift t hem"<'hc-. to a higher lew I c.f 
linng. 'fl1c·rc nrc three things J'\.'qllircd for the stwc;co;sful opcrRtinn 
f eo-opcrnthe roarketintr. l.f()yolty of membcl"hip is probahly 
the most eswntial, but the mana~t>r mu .. t be one '' ho has been 
tramed in m01lern husiness methods and who Ira, a Yision, a111l 
:adequatP finanriul harking has had mnel1 to clo with tll<' failure 
of many ecH>pcrativf'.S. 
llon~y pric·es <lnring the fall of l!J:b tende<l to rise• in tlrl' r.ar· 
ts. \lher.-as in u rrlnil way there Ita.<; ~n no sucl1 »trengthenmg 
and In llilltlt' instnrwe .. there ha~ actually been n Wl'akening. Perhaps 
this has hetn 1'1111 eel hy till' Yolumo of 'eXport sales, pt•rlcap!l hy till' 
II n-easc1l adivity of the newly formed combine, "Preserves and 
llonc)·", like!~· hntlL The~P. two llg(•ncies must haw rarlot ship· 
ntents to he e•ccmomicnl. And now comes the pooling of ~c·n•ral 
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c·ar:. of honey IJy Loui,iann ht:<>kt•eper~ to X ... w Orlean,, a blendin:! 
of the• AAme, ancl carlot shipnwnh in turn. Will the mark • 
tlw future IJec·ome wholesale or jobbing markets, asks the Am:~e: 
Bc•t• ,Journal. 
. ThP hig rt>ason why more honc•y rs not t•onsumed in this t•ountn 
rs t hut tire people arn not madt• to wnnt it more than thev wa 1 • _,. . I f r 1 • II • t'tlrrt•sponumg artrc I! o ooc. 'l'lw JH'Odut•er in a f~ble liB\' hAs 
lwt·n t1·ying to get honey nsrd but this method has not hr~14[ht 
rt•sult>~. l\1ost producers do not know enough about hont•Y to bt 
.thlt· tot<•ll its merits and superior poiuts. In the ea-,e of 01;,. other 
artit•lt• of food thl! marketing ar.cency is telling the public. · E\'el'l" 
t·<~mptmy ha.s a staff to find ont the mrrits of their food and h.;.. 
to n ... ,. it in way:; wbirh arr bc•ttcr than any which have betr. 
!tropo,...•d bt•for!'. It i." to be hoped that hont:>y may yet be taktn 
111 untl !l't•uted a" other food itt:'uh arc ~>o that the public mnr bt 
!CIItl in nn impn•ssivt- mannrr. ,\I[ indication" point to the b~10• 
uinl! of n lWW !'ra of mark!'ting nnd consumption of hon 1·~. 
EDUCATIONAL 
Dul'inr.c the St:'IISOn of 1928 the ,\l(rit·ultural Extenllion Hrrnct 
t hroul{h its apiar~· spN;ialists, has t•ondll(·!t>d demonstration apiarie. 
in l'h'\'c•n counties. 'fwenty-tht•ct• apiarie;; wl're established \lhieh 
\H•n• t•ompo,ed of 4.h0 colonies of IJet>S. 'l'he sp~ialish adually 
npc·t·nt('d ll:i c•olonies and :JG:i ('o}onit•s \\Cre "chrtk" t•olnml.'il r 
t lru,.. upt•r<tll•d by the uwnt•r. 'l'h1• I' heck eolonie~ were supposed 1 
he npt•ra!t•d according to tht• prcviou-. pral'tice of the ownt'l'. Tbe 
dc•1nuustration colonies were opl.'ratcd in nc•·ordance with the pnn 
t·iplt•'! uth·Ot:'ated in nil in fonnnt iun ~i wn out reganlin!! moo• rn 
npiury prartice. 
'l'h1' 11)28 yit.>ld of Iowa ho1wy plat•l'll the average colony pro-
rhwtion 111 70 pounds, which is lwlow tlw three-year average. It 
is c•\·id{·nt that the OWlJer:; of the clemonst1·ation colonies ab..or~d 
sume information immediately or Wl'rl' above average prodllt'tl" 
'l'lw awru~e production of th1• c•ht•ck colonies wa:; 100 poun•l• ptr 
t•nluny, un increa:;t:' in returns of $:!.()() per colony. The deJll n 
st rat inn ••nlonit>~ showed an nWI'ill.tt' yll'lcl of Hi pound' JIPr colony 
n tritlt• more than double tht:' ~tate averlij!e colony- production. 
'l'hi .. nu•un' an in~rt-a-,e in tlu n:turn, pl!r colony of $-1.10 abo 
tlw llt·mtmstrator-, or $7.70 abovr thr. stair avera!!'e. Tht-..• 11piaro 
\H'I't' scnttrrrd Ol'l.'r the ~tat~· nn<l rcprt>"<•nt all typt>s of prOoiU~Jn, 
t•omlitiono;, 
'l'Jil' prO<ltwtion Of all eolonit•s of t ht• tlemonstraf ion apiari~' llli 
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"3400 pound, o! hont:>y, \\ hich ha .. a market vahtt• o£ ... :l.!j"tl, This 
amount of monrr "as actually rl'turned to bt:'ekcept•rs "ho ,,.n·i.'tl 
a- eo-operator .. in tho' tl~num ... u·at ion apiary "ork. 
Extension fielcl work in ht't•kecping was oondlll'tl'd in :1!1 ··oun· 
tir' during 1928. 'l'his work consisted of demon"trntion 11jli11ries, 
,1lf'Cial meetings, gt•nernl inspet•tiou, and area clran-up work. Dnr-
Jillf the year 248 mrctillf.."N Wl'rc ~onclnctccl nntl l,Ol!i apinl'irs 
\\ere visited in connt>ct ion with t hi, work. Inspet>tion visit" hron~ht 
lhC tot&) 11\llllhl'r or JIPI'.,llll' ~i\"1'11 Jll'f,OIIIII ll'"isflllll'l' lh J,iJII, 
Then.• is 110 \\ar tu p,fimnlt• tho• nthrc· obtnint•tl from rxtt•usion \\OI'k 
h~· tho,•• \lho llltt•IH!t·d thr• mt·t•tinj.!» 111111 put min opo•n11iun ~mno• 
prllt'lli'C which lllijl'hl irH•l't'USI' Jll'!lclllC•tion. 'l'ht•l'l' j., IICJ \I'll)' fo 
c'timhte the \'11111!' ohtuilll'tlln 11 l'OI11111Unity \IIH'n di ... •nsl' is t•lo•lllll'd 
up in upinri!'s whrrt• it is fo;1111l. 'l'ho•rc i~ nc> wnv ln!•stinultt• till' 
valno• to btoekt't'Jl<'T's iu fto'll<'rnl hy till' inc1·east> 111 iw1wy sHit·"· 'rlw 
Cl).10pcrntiw pun·hnst' nf o•cp1ipnwnt, !we~ and qlll'l'lls t·lm ho• shown 
til Sit\"<' a w1·y <lt•flnit• aruount. It is hurd tn t•,timnto• tilt• vulut• 
to the inclll'-lr~- of tho• I Jilt• throu~h till' intrO<lnctiun ur a.ooo pure 
!t.ock QUI'ens a-; a rr .. ult of o•xto·usion rffort. 
The BerkeeJwr"' Bullelm """ "~'Ill <'\"I' I'\' thro•t• muut h;; tu ovo•r 
li _500 people in lo\1 a who nrt' iut•·r .. strtl in kl'epinl!' hP.C!I. 'l'hP 
obJect. of this puhli~ation is to eli" •minate timely inforrnntion 111111 
lle\~·., Items O( genern} VIIIIIC, all hAving II tlt>finitl' o•cllll'lttion YllllH•, 
ThiS publication !;('1"\"es 11 definite purpose to improvf'!nrnt for the 
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inrlu~try of this ,tate. .\circular of 4 page, on the u .... , of u ll! 
wm; sent out on request, about :3,500 were used. ...\bout 4.000 Uip ey 
11f u circular of 6 pagl'" on the llhtullution and Care or Pa ka~ 
Bt·<'~ were needl'd for dbtributilln. llulletin ::\o. Ia:, "lli:ea" 
und l'<·sl" of the Apiary" was usN! in ull lim'S of wo1·k a~ a re~~~ 
n•ft•r<•nc('. 'l'he demand was heuvy for Bulletin .i\o. H:! .. \1;1111 r 
in~-: Bet·;; iu Iowa." 
'l'h<' ann nul ~hort course for hc<•k<'PJH'rs wa;., held for 1 dnu d . • ur 
1111.{ the l•'urm and Dome Week in l•' ebruary. The progrmn '11'1.! 
gin·u hy the local staff with Joj, T1. ~edtrist of Washinl!!On and l'.ll 
.\rlams of )fadison, Wist·onsin. The Ut!Pm)ance was I!OOd r r 
tlw r·ntirc J)rogram. \Vork Wll.-. ~inon to the junim· clu!Js h; th 
"tafT "ith the ::.upport of Profc~'or 1•' • • Jugt•r of the l"niYersi.t) 1 
~I inncsotu. 
INSPI'X:TION 
l>i;;t'll'>l' eradication work was conducted in :32 countie~ d11r1ng 
1!1~8. ln~pection on special rcquc~l was done in 17 counties· on 
lo~nlity lJa~is in 10 eountil'!; and 011 the arcn, clean-up hasi~ lu ;, 
(•Ounti<•s. 'J'hc number of colo11ics <'Xamincd was 21,211 in Sl!i 
api111'i<·s. Disl'ase was fou11d i11 ] ,!HiM t•oloni<'s. j,t;~ ''~rc cl .. slrort'!l 
111HI :i:!l tl'<•ated either by tlw nwu<·t· or inspr<:tor. The rt•turn~ 1 
llw intlustrr fr·om inspntion wot·k i, hard to estimate .• \m· colo• 
11 hit·h wc·re tn.•ated ami put 011 11 production basi~ lla'~ a ulu 
or ~Hl.llll as al!'llillst no Yaluc if lt•ft di~·as .. •cl. This \1 ill llh'llll I 
rt•lttnwd iuwntorr valm• In the i11dust •·r of $:i.210 for 1:1~". Th 
I r!'nl<••l <·olonit•;. will prodm·e 1111 awra~c of 60 pouncls of ho1 ~ 
I'm· markt•l, which ~rin•" a l'll»h i1womc• to the incltl' .. tn uf ·»;I,J2ij 
maki11~ a Inial of $8,!l:i6 as a <lii'<'Ct <'ll"h return to tilll iwlustr~ 
l'rmn llls)lt•ction wo1-k. .\ fal·tm· whirh l'<lnnol be gi,·cn a t•a .. b 
\'llltll• is the illdirect value or t•liminatin~ diseas(' in a yard, lt'rril<or~ 
ur nn•n. 
CLEAN-UP WORK IN 1928 
Till' wurk during 1!1:!-, was eo11llud •l "ith a n.Jnetic•n in •taff 
iuu ... mut•h a ... no tt·mporarr hl'ip 11as cmplu~·ccl durin:r thl' ,umm r. 
Thi ... 1•huugl' wa-. marlt• lll'l'l'"'>lln' lhrourrh a reolUt·tion of fun 
11' 11iluhlt• for ilhJit.'t!!iou purpnst•s: 1'he ~~·nnam·nt or!..'lllliznti n f 
t h•• insp\'l't ion forre ]Wrmitlt•cl a o:nnt·\•rh•cl pffort on enrlr w rk 
"ilh '-llti,fnl'tury l'L':mlts. 'l'hc•n• is mut•h work tn ht• tlonl' b~ an 
insp<•dor Ill I inlt'~ Wh~ll it IIIII)' lint he poe-;sihh• to OJ>l'll hill'S £ 
t•olony t'\llminntjon. It is pos...,ihlc to locntc lllllll.Y obseun· upinr•t 
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d prepare the O\\ ner for in-..pection later. ..\ hi!: ft>ttturc of thi ... 
11 
h wt>rk is the detection of empty hive::; and. the trcatrnenl or 
:ttuetion of them. One u( the mvst fruitful '-OUrcr .. or the 
spre.
1
d of fOlllbrood is tilt• curly spring robbing. IJupl'otrdt'<l 
bon•·'· i" alm06t eo•rtuin to he found hy bres for tlu·n• is no llt'<'tilr 
flow ·to uttraet tiwir nlll'utiou. 'l'he mod<.'rn bcckN•pt•r is full~ 
•
11111
rc nf the siluat1on mul i't•l!l'ful of results. Tht' indin'rrC'nl 
hr.·k .. ~pcr is a mt•naet• to the industry and a S<'riow; humli<·np to 
di.;ea..e clt>an-up !.'fi'ort. 
It wa" ro"-'iblt• to time till' t·k<m-up work to coint•i<l<' with honp~· 
d " conditions. Ht'inspc<·tion for treatment or dt ..... truetion took 
wn-id~rabll' time but \\lis fully ju ... tified by the results obtainrd. 
tieneral in~pection was t•mHluctecl when po,, .. iblc aftt•r cii'Ril ·IIJl 
work. :\[ore colonies were inspected in 192:, 1 ban auy prc,·ions 
,·enr. This wa.s po-..,iblc bPcaus•• the large amount of dt•niHIJ> work 
;,,..._in oltl ten·itory. A jl'l"\'111 <it•ul of dfort and linw \\lis pnl in on 
111·\1 territory for orjl'nniwl iou aml survey work. 'l'ltf• lo<•nl cu-
uJlt•ra!ion was mm.l C:\rrllt•nt this yl'ar in thr new tcnitnl') whC't'<' 
•·lran·IIJl work wa» stnrl<•tl. 'l'lll' l'oionil·s ru·e in for lw!tt•r equip· 
nwut and !!t•neral comlitinn in thc old clean-up un•11s. 'l'hrN' or 
rnur nar, of rmtstunt. <·On~•·ntrull·<l atll•ntion is raisin!.{ tlw ~tnnd 
11nl t;f iJf'rJ.:r·l'pinl!'. I nspt•<•l ion can be l'Ondul'kd murr• rupicll~· 
under tbf-,e improwcl <·nnditions. L<',..o; di ... pasc is fount! in tht"'l' 
a!'l'as 11 hit·h J'P'JIIirc- f<',.S rcinspe<'t iou and tn·ut nwnt or dPst rU<'· 
1 on. The attil uri•· of tIll' het·kt•l'pers in tlwsc old lll'!'tlS is t•lltirely 
h lpful in,to•;l(l of iwliff••rent or lllltii20ilistic. 
Th!' prohl•·m of tr••<•tull'nt or c1••,trnction j, 11f intc·n--sl to hut h 
tlw n\IIU't anti the• insJH'I'Inr. It i, clemundc~l hy law in a;unlt' slnt••s 
thut tiw insJwdor tlc•sl roy h~ hnrning imnll'diutPly ;my dhwosPrl 
t·nlcmy funnel. 'l'he owuc•rs han· usually fpJt that this wn" 1111111'1' 
''"Hl'il.\' Sl'n'l'(' !lli!J t hill t ht•l'l' shou(tJ ill' S<lll\(;' t•UIIl!H'IlSIII inn for t ht• 
tlt.,.lrlll'lion of jll'l'smllll JlrHJ>I'I'ty. ,\ dist'a.st•d l'nluny i>~ 11 public• 
nm..;mc-· in Flori<lu nn•l rnnst ht• hnrnPd lit orw•·. B111·nin~: hn" 
brl'n n<~od in TPxus fnr 1111111\ n•nr" and in \Vis..•~>llsin it hns lll't'll 
lb<•J'racti~e tu huru not nul;. ~:olnnio-s hut olll t·untamiuat<'•l '''lllip· 
Ulo nt The inspcdinu work 111 California ha ... rt•t·ently I>Pc·n r1· · 
l'..'anizNl and c•ll'an-up i.;; haSI'I) on a "car<'fnl hurninl(" of all 
d1-ease•l colonil' .... Tht> "shook" tn•atmPnt is not Ju•rmittc••l lon~rcr 
II! exprrirnre ... hows thnt tlw <li~·asPs is spread hy this mrans in-
t~ad or controllc•tl. It i~ tiu.:n·fort• of ~n'llt intPr•· ... t to llbSI'I'\'1' till' 
rhangr in attitnclf' of [n\\U hrl'kt•c•prrs in r('~tnrcl to tln• tlit~pt)';itinn 
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of lr••ntcJ <·olonics. Whcn·vcr di'-('a.-.e is t' d · 
I 
· oun JU new tt 
I II' O\lllcr rf.)(JIII'~I~ pnmiflsion to tn•at \ft mto 
f 
· • er two or 1 br 
o treatment the O\\Uer appear·s glad to hum a . d'. ee yea 
t I r . D\ IS<'a<;ed coloru 
a OliN'. n ac·t du;cn.~· i~ dctl'<!ted In· the O\fll" · · . 






df•JIIIIIIIl fm· ,t•allc•r·ccl in"JII'(:tion wor·k . I · . . "a, wan· dun 
It Is the pohn· to diS<'OIIragc this tvpc or . k . • • · • \\Or· anrl all ~ 
nrc• <·an·fully ronsirlc•rt•d hPfOr(' anv ,tart . 1 
\II r I 
. 1s Ill HI ,. 011 
• n t 1£' tlt•numll~ Wl'rt• tak1•n care of a 1 DC On an <'COUOI!llea) 
Jt JIJ h tr•l tu Jn!lpect !tU< h t'Olonlt•s 
hnsis. l.t is th•• cthtnlll to 111'\'Hll~t· tht• l"l'!(Ul'sls :-o that ~cwral yanb 
<'llll ht• mspt't'II'tl 1111 a sin~! .. trip. There are :;eYcral rt•asou' for 
tlw <lt•lllnllll l'cw s•·uttcr•••l inspt•ctions. such as sule of hel's, Sllh· of 
ho•wy, Ill'\\ I~ <hM·ovc•rP<I tlist'llst•, serious ~ituation in a comuwuit~. 
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Thi.~ last cia" of \\ ork lhllllll) tl~' <.'lops into 10\'ality l'ITort, snlllc· 
tunt)l; with the ai<l of clcnJon't ration apia~ work. ::;ometimc:; gcn· 
traiiii'P""'ion may he made in conjunction with tht> parly orgnni· 
fllllOll of •h•monstrntion apiarie, \\'ork o. thi.; type \\as <111111' in 
)"t \\ 11lrJ~· -.(>Jilll'lllC<I l'UIIIItic' <JUri II!! 1~1~-.. 
LOCALITY t:-:SPECTIO:s' 
Thi~ rypc o( work b mort• inll'll'-e than tht• g~neral ant! in muny 
UlliiiiiiC<'s furni-..Jw, tht• foumlutinn fnr area clt>an-up t.'tfurt lntt•r. 
Th1, knul of insJh'Ction is divi<lecl into two l'la.-.st'"· that whit•h j, 
doue p111·l'l~ 8'- insJwl'!ion, citht~r through or in t>onjunctiou with 
rhe J-'nr111 Burt•nu otl'i•·•·. und that whit·h is done 11s an adjunct tu tlw 
urgnniz•·•l cl••lllon-.t I' lit ion \1 ork. '!'he first das.., is clune nsuully by 
tl11 in,pr.dor unci till' st'<'Oilll type by th<> spc<•iulist after the l'<hlt'l\· 
tiunnlnH•t•tinh"' ha\'~ \wen t•omplt•tf'<l. This m<'thod is t•tl'icit•nl unci 
,.IJ,•np 11 ith hiJ(hl)· sutisfal'lory l't•snlts. 
Wurk of till' first typt> was doni' in Black Hawk, Bn·m<'r, ('lwro 
ko·•·· l>••rntur, (1utha·i<>, Ilanison <lllrl :,)hclhy countirs. 'I'll<' w01·k 
1101, ~·untinlll'tl this ~-,•nr in Blnek Unwk, Bremer, ('Jwr•okt'l' nnd 
llnrr1son connt ics. 
/1/111·~ /lall'k ('oullly-'l'hl· work has been eomhwtt•d nround 
t'etlar !<'nils for thr~•· y<•ars. The old arca was cht•t•kccl and sUJH<' 
11<'11 tcrritnry '"" Wlll'kc·d. Tlw rt•sults are o;.'ltisCac·tcwy although 
th~ •li ... ·a.~l' ,Jums hi~lll'r than 1!127. Im•pcction wa.' IIHill<' of 21 
HJllllrl•., •·UIIIJ>flst~l nf :!~I •·oloni•·-< anti 107 culnnil's \\t•n• rt•iH· 
spt•t•1t•cl. '!'he• n•nl rc•sulh llrt' e\·idt>nt iu tht• di,.,pn-.iticm of till' 
·, enluui··, fouHcl di,..,a,c·tl. Tn•atnwnt wa' :rin·n to :; c•ulollit!ri 
b t !'o:l ctolonii'S 1\ He clt•-t ro~ t•<l. 
l:rtmtr Cmwlo1 Tht• "ork wa-. l'llt shon in this ~onnl\· ht·t'liiiSf' 
of hortlll!•' of f~mck Tlw work <·enters arouncl \\'a\·,.,:h. wht•rc• 
tiL'"-'0\se hn. he'll \'Cr~ hat!. Only :1:.1 apiaric" of 1:11 t•rolon.ico; \WI'<' 
ln'pt'clt.'<l. and 91 t•nlouies wer~ rPiO!;peclt·d. l>iSt•as•• \\!Is f•,mul 
Ill !!:i t•nlcmir' nnd !I Wl'fl' tl'l•at!'<l and 16 tltestrm·cd 'l'ht• JIPI' t•t•nt 
tJf •l'-.:·u!<C 11ns l!IA roJnpnretl wnh 27.2 in 1!127.' 
l'h(ru4rc ('tmllly-Jnspt>dion wa~ made of 127 ••nloHif• in 11 
apiari~" in and aromul the town of t'lwrokt'<' anrl rnry t·hl<>uy \1 II'\ 
rru''llt'<·t•·•l. 'l'n•ntmt•nt wus v;iwn to thr -l colonies found disl'llst'tl, 
~~hlt·h sho\h only :1.1', infrction. 
lit r.rtl11r ('oltlll y-'1'111' work ct•ntt•rNI around l .. arnoni nnrl Ll'flll 
wh•·r·· <li"<•nsc• wus quilt• pn·YRicnt. Ilisc:l"'' was fount! in (i8 c,l' tIll' 
I i t•nlnnic·~ of whil·h ·122 w••t-e rcin;;prctcd. Destnwtinn wus c•mn-
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tJiclt·u or lli coloni£·~ !ouuu tli,;eu.s;,<l uut ~"~nuitiou:s did not pe 
care of I he other d1seasecl colonH>s. The mff>Ction in this COllll 
was H.3 per ct>nt. I 
Guthrie ('ullrlly- lnspection was made of 12 apiaric, with?'! 
colonie~> tnHl 246 or th~e were rcin~pe<:ted. Disease wa.s found 
14 colonies, 9 of "hich wl're treated and 1 was dl'Stro~·Pd. 
Harri.~()ll C~ullly-Tbc work was not ,o extensive a,. last )'~ 
and was mor!' 111 the nature o£ cbcck-up work. The di>ea.'i<! 1rB.S 6. 
per cent in :15 apiaries. In!!pection was made of 660 coloniP,, 41 
whicl1 were dis<'aS!'d. 'l'rcntment wa-; given to 22 colonil', and onlr 
one was df.'stroyecl. No rcinspection was made in the county th 
year. 
Silci/Jy Oounfy Considci·able work was done in and around 
1Jarlan. 'J'wl'lw npinries were visited, Jl6 colonies were in•pedeJ 
11 of which wct·r diS<'llS!'!) or 9.4 per· cent. Seven of the di'"ct"~ 
colonies wcr·e trcnle!l. No r<·inspt:>ction wns made as th~ sea .. on 
wns too fur advanced. 
Inspection in eonjunl'tion with d~monstratiou apiary work wa1 
continued itt ('hicka.~aw, Dallns, J•'uycl.tc anrl East Pottawnttanue 
counti<•!! during 1928. 
Chickasaw Cmmty -'!'he results of the work in this county am 
nil that could Lie expected. 'l'he efforts of 1926 and 1927 certain!) 
are proof of I he p~o;1blr chunce to reduce uisease. From ~i 5 
infct>tion in 1!12(; to !i.:l'' iu 192b is the story. Di.scll.l>e \\8S rou 
in 12 tolonies of the 22:1 inspected and 118 reinspected. 
Dalla~ Crm11ty Special mention was maue last year of the eo-
operallvc rfTort to !'rntli••ate di~t·uS<> in this county. .\n unu 
cxampll' of educational !'!Tort is ofl"!'ro•ol here. 'l'he speeiali-t wh 
also did the insp•••·tion •·ondnctctl u-eatmcnt demonstration' liD 
made it pos.,illll' to treat every one of the 51.~9'o of di>;<>a,.W col 
onits, This yt•nr inspection \\as even more !.'XIensive ami not I 
singlo• ru-e of fonlhrnod \Hh fonnol. The work covered 54~ t•ol oni 
in 24 ll(Jiarit-s and n•in-;pt•t·tion of 162 colonie;;. 
J.'11yrllr Cortllfy- Tht• work in thj,.. eonuty shows the need f r 
drastic action nn1l the Jir"t stf.'p was taken thi,; year when Iii o! 
tlw 211 rolonies ol' discnsc \H're tlc-slrnn•d and 9 were treated. Tb 
infection is YI.'I'Y littlr less this year at :!4.7'i, than last year. Firt 
hundred forty-two rolonit'~ W<'r~ inspected and 16:! rl'inspo:deol in 
24 npiarieo-. 
Ee1sl Pollcw·cJIIamit Coull/y-ltts)1<'1'1ion was more extensive this 
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.... 1 1 und 1 he rc,ult" indi,·atc a rc.luctiuu iu disea,.,c from 'fur hwP as 1 · 1 4 · r • ' 'll' Treatmclll w11~ gin•n to 16 co ome:s nn• \II' t -b tO • . • • f c • l . 
I l r the •l() .... tonit ..... found di"<'8'-t'U our 0 .,.j,.) cO (llllt'' 
destn•~ << 0 -
II ,;pect•'ll. 
\\'urk ,18,. t•ontinued durin~t HI:!:> iu three countic,, l.tla. \\'e,..t 
• 1111 . 1 WoU<Il.lun· Work wa,., abo >.tarted 111 llcnr~ l'otta" uttatlllt' u · · . . . II 
d P C'()lllltic' 'l'hc plan of work on thiS bll.l't::. 1s genrrll ) an age . . d 
I t(~i ami lll't•ds onh· rcvi.•\1 her<'. "'ht>n a t•ampulgn Is un er· uacr--~ .· . . 1. £1• 
.1. • o11 ,1t·· it rs the anu to locate even co on) o let"'. turn Ill a c J . • 
Where oli'~'"'" i;, !ouml n vigorow, effort is made to dean up or 
1 . ·1 It is ~cldom possible to work over nn t:>ntlre county tlw ,,c;tro~l. . .. d f eltiv 
fir 1 or t•wn the s!'cond year. Remspcct10n IS mn ~ rcqu 1 • 
10 
thost• ('{}llllllliJiiti<'s 1dwre di ... case is fount! bllt the dheast• ~tnnnt 
lJe dimmatl'd in a ;,hort time. ll is not hard to reduce !he <~ls~a!;l' 
111 n wry low factor· liS is indicat<'d by thf.' results ohtnm<'d Ill tlw 
tim·•• old countries. . 
/du Cuurrly- 'l'hc results obtained in this couuty arc ,·ery sntrs 
ful'lorv, in fact, tltc mo~l progr~K~ in the eradica~ion of dist>t~lll' 
ht"~ b~t•n made here. '!'his is due to the iact that d1seased eolomt·~-> 
1n-re d~stroycd accortling to Inspector Rhiptou. 'l'he bec,~eep~r·s 
art 111111 anxion" to destroy in preference to treatment. ll~l' 111-
frction h 1~, been redtl('ed from 10.4';y to :3.5~'11 and the conttnuctl 
~Op('ratiun rur 111wther p·m· should reduce tbt• di~easr :.till 111111'1' 
1\'ul Pullult'<llfomit ('mm/y-l'onsidrrable improvt•mP.ut i>~ 
.ho1111 in tht• t•rutlication oC di-...tL'<.l. r>rogrcs.-. hns ht>en rctanh•tl 
to J;OJUC exll•nt ns most h~·kce(ll'r' iusi,t nn tn•ating disl'llw uruh:r 
all con11ition,. 'I'lw olol territory i;, ]Jroving bO difficult to cleau Ill~ 
that little Ill'\\ ur(•a •·•m be included \lith thl' tlrt""nt -;hortul(e ol 
rand Tht! !0!'~1 co-opl'ration i .. improving slowly and will gowrn 
tht rate of prngrr'~ in tlu· fnltll'l'. 'flw infection \Ills foun~l to lw 
14ii , 1·umplltl'll with l:i.Oj'i last )'1'111'. 'freatmcnt .wa.~ ICI\'\'11 .tn 
1•0 <.·olnui1·, mul 17 1\\'l'tl llc ... trn~·!.'d of the ~:!1 colnml'" Ctnmtl tlts-
tU('d. 
1\',,mJbu•·•l C'IJitllltf-~OillC dio;rasJ> was found this year among 
opiuri,., IOI'~ted ttlu~g thl' riv<'r for the first time. It has bt•!•n 
imp'"'"iblt· to )C>cate th~ source hut it i::. pos.~iblc to b<'li!.'v<• thut it 
DUIV have bt•cn carri~ {rom acros..; the river. ~1o...t of the bel•-
k~e-pers in this <•ounty are in fnvor of destroying all colo.niell found 
with disease. •rhe r<'llulls of th<' Ntmpaign over a per1ocl of fivt• 
y~ars 'ar1• satit;fa<'lory to the beekt•eper~ and those in charl(e ol' 
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in~pc<'lion. 'J'h•· work thilt year covered 92 apiarit., of U,339 
onics and 1)7 were reiru.pected. Disease was found in 119 !lOUil 
of which GG wt•re treuted and 55 were de:stroyed. The infection 
is l.H ~,, whi~:h i>. cx~t·dingly low. 
\\'ork Wll>. started in two new counties during 1!1:?'>, tl~eSe 
llcury and Pug•·. 
lltnry f'11twty-.\ ,·ery &\'ere situation was found to tx
1
st m 
thi, ('Ollnty, l·t·ntt•n•d uround the town of :\It. Plea,unt. The li'Or 
cO\'t'l't.'d 4i apiuric:> corupot;ed of 2!15 colonies, and disca,e ~ras 
found in !l:i colouit·l> or :32.2~,. Treatment was given to 69 coL. 
onies and l!J wt•rt• d(':.troyed. A heavy recheck was mad~, in 
1 
191 colonito,;. A ~ituu.tion of this kind needs attention con,tantl 
OVCI' IL pel'iotJ Of SCV!'raJ years. 1 t is tO IJe hOpt•d that local 
uprl'lltiou 11111 bt• cxtende<l for future effort. 
Pa(ft C~t1111iy \'cry little dit;case was found in this county out· 
sidt• of tho town~; of Clat·inda and ~henandoah. ~ost of the in. 
l't•clt•tl <>olonics were treated. This was considered advisable "lwr.: 
<•ntire yards wc1·o l'ouud diseased. Jt is understood that any r~· 
OOI'UI'I't'lli!C of tlw d illCII.SC in 1 hcse yards will be destroyed. Lo..:#l 
CO·OJlt'I'Ution in thi~; county wa.-; most excellent and an appreciatil 
uttitutlc w~s expn'i.~;l!d at ull times. 'l'his work covered 5ii eol· 
unit•s, of whit•h 117 \ll'r<· diseased or 20.2'/o. 'l'rcatment was gil'tn 
1:! t"olmut•>~ and 71i Wl'rc d<..,troyed. Rcinspection wa.s llla1le of J3j 
t•nlnuio•,, l•'nlltt't' Wtll'k iu thj,, an•u should give wry »llti,factOI}' 
I'<''>Ults. 
SU:.DtARY 
.\ltlt'l' t•olunit•s \ll'fl' itt>.)ltdt~l thi-.. )'t'ar than aD) year nuder •ht 
prt·st·nt lltiiJUlgt>IIH·nt and the amount of reinspection \l'S.s great r 
1 hun iu uuy pn•vious year. 
'l'he i>t'rt•t·ntnge of tli'Cil~l} owr the state was Je,, this )'ear an 
iu ull ur tht• conntie.. whrrc continuoUs effort has !Je,•n made th rt 
" u mult•riul t·cdtwtion in the iufection. 
A grt•al£•r proportiun of di"''<LSe 'found is either treated or de-
-.trt>yt>d unci the omount of destruction has gr-eatly inaca.,etJ. It 
'' ft•lt thnt thi" priH'I irt• will pro\'e IJI'neficial here as it has in o h r 
~tult's. 
'l'ht• results or lht• in:,pection cft'ott this year shows atrain th 
\'111m• of <'OII<'<'Iltl·ntetl wnrk to rl'tluce diSt>ase, indicated by urea 
t•h•llll·Up, 
'l'h!'l'l' is no wny to est imnte the ultimate benefit to the industry 
frmn in~)l<'ctimt work. '!'he ron!t·ol of clisease i~ baser! on th~ besl 
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) > . I .... of all ty"t>S are ht•in:.: rt•phlt't·d nnn!II!<'OJ!'nt ,ox tn cs • ,. 
1 r apu•n. u .• ment in all countie,.; in t ht> locality !Ill< 
r pllll~ by modern to(}lllil 
ean-upf~~~~~ul~tamlinl! ft•uturcs is the "plentli•l co-oper?~ion rt'· 
On o he<'ket· •cr" in the old clean-up areas. lloshlny has 
cesn:<l from • 11 h ·t 'talitl' Friendship comei> witll resnll,, 
Plaecd " 1 t 1 o~p • • . . ~n l't' . 1 ood to be obtained from m-.p<'l'l 11111 .. want to sec t IC g 
1 bt<'o.eepeN • 1· n Time and snecial t•tfol't h11s ll't'll r they "1\'C •·•..opern 10 . ,. I be 01'1' -. • • I In ·ki'I'}Wr wbf'r(' di-.('IISI' \\ ,,, fnlll\1 0 
1 the nt••\Jl<!fl<'llll" '" . . 
1
. 
put Ol • . • cc i. "elclom suceessful m hantlhn:r < I'· Th mnn l>tthnnt expcnen s . 
1 • "rntion anti >.U('ccs.-. will he found togl'thl'l'. . 
a...e. n·OJ'l . . th > part of lw••kt•t•pl'l's ul I lw 
Th rc is II lm·k of !!ppri'CiatiOil on c k ·I 
• • • >... There is a common no\\ · r fnnols ror lllSpt•chOil \IOI'.U.. . ' . 
•hOr1•lii1' () ll stilt;, funfl is p1'0\'itlcd for SUCh purpOs!' hU~ tht•J't' IS 
r 1~-e lhnt . t hat it will actually pt•rnllt. Lcwal 
tl uulfh1 nf lht• amoun or 11 • • • • 
1 
.• 
no ' lw •ivt•n mnn• in the futurl' if mspC'd wn ts tn Ill\: II 
,up pori mnsl ~ . . ,1. · I' or 1 ht• prutt•t·t 11111 I . ' In cnnll·ol dlsl'ltsc. ln!lpcc lOll IS . 
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BEEKEEPERS' CO~VE~TIO' 
'J'he -.evente••nth annual ('011\<'lltion of tht' Iown Rt•t>kt't'Jlt'r·.' 
\,.,o;Ot'tRiinn \\lis lwlclnt <'••tlllr Hl!picls, Iowa, '\owmho•t' \li-li. HI:!!'. 
Otflcera of the Current Season 
l'resldtnt ~ \\'llllam"on, Bron on 
\Ice l'r""lo.IE"n( J. c:. JI'JIBIIP. ('oundl Bluff 
Seereu.ry.Tr~uurer f'. H l'rhlo.lo<·k, Am•·•. 
tl!r.ciDr Ed <:. Bro,..n. H~r~:oant Bhttr, 
[)!~tor .{;, H Ohmert, IJ<tbuque. 
Dll"'ttor A. •·. Kor~ten, ,\Ita \'lsto. 
D!rf'Ctor-Harr>· A. !'east•, !'hcnandoah. 
Chairman, l.e«lslntlve C'ommllll't•, \\' ::; Walker, iov.n !-"aliA 
I'H•:SIIII':;-o;1"S .ADDRESS 
:\, \\'lllinmAon, Bronson 
1 am nry jtlad to mPet with the Lion count)' bt>t>kt>f't>er~ to holol thb. 
r lith annual <·on>t•nllon I hope that we nuH· hN·onw bt'ltt'r .. , .. 
qualntt'<l durin~: the sesolon•. th11t WI! may t-nll~l mu•> or )'Oil us I'P.JI:Ular 
member• or our A~•odatlnn. and llll'o•t you anti many otlwrs ul nur 
na•elln~~;s. 
\\'e have bad to fight to go•t from the l.~gl•laturt> the nt><·euary fund• 
to tarry on Lh~ tight aguln•t roulbrood over th~ state. So Car w11 hlll't' 
I> ~D able to get only enouKh to bart' I)' rnakt> a ~bo" In g. not t·rtctUKh tn 
make any real progres• In thl! tlghl al{ainst th<· di"'8S<'. \\'t< n•·•••l tho• 
beiP and lnlluence or ~vl'rY bl·~kl'l'i>er or the state. 
The boner crop or Iowa this year has b<wn very unsatisfactory In most 
of the ~tate. I belle•·" that only the \llasourl river valley has had un• • 
tlllt11 llke a good crop, that hua not been a' good as .,,e would Hkc. 
Eutem lo .. a. I am told, bas hnd a 'er,· lh:bt crop. A~ usual th,. bllc-
t~pln~ Industry llv.'ll on hopes, '"' .. 111 be looking for a better cror 
aut rear. 
In a 1915 Aplarlet r"port I lind 11 &tatem .. nt m3de by 1'. t:. Ilnrtolnmew, 
then president or thla ... stJOCiatlon. thnt beek<'t'plru: "a" not up to th•• 
otatJdard tbat thl' Blatt• d" I'I''H'S. I have thl' •t&tt'nwnt nf nwn who 
bate eallmated the poulblllth • and ha•" roun•l our preaellt production 
far b<olow wbal It ('uulcl be. Also I have tht• Vl'rdkt or othl'r JDt•n who 
l>fll•ve that the atn11• Ia no11 rr<><htl'ln,; mort• hotwy thon Is JtO<Itl fnr 
th• Industry. 
I am wondrrlnp: rr It "Ill always be l!nld or Iowa thnt It Is nnt produr.• 
'"' aa much as It ehonld: lht'n I f••el that th·•• very I bing miKht ht• 
Mid of us right now: It probMhly will he! true uf us liB .1 l<t&tll fur lllllll) 
Jean to come. end juatl) ao. bec·ause I belle\"e tb!'rf' Is hardl> a limit 
to •bat "" might produnl But I havt• taltb to bellev" that th" tim• 
-nl C(ome ... 11en Iowa "Ill produ"' more bon")' than liD)" f1ther <!late In 
tllf IIDJon. I believe lhat lntP-IIIgnt support or our Assoclatlon will h<• 
til~ means or brilurlng this happy result about 
Tbat nmP. rear or J!llfi th11 prt!sldf>nt lo his address Bald that we ouabt 
U
IQ be tbaokful that we huve a course IJI ~·· f'ulture adtleo.l at ... mee. 
..... ~ tbe years t o come. as mnny Utlnga ·~an be accompllllbl!d as hu 
_, done In the PGBt. wbnt ou~:ht we to t'ltJK'<'t or the ruturfl! 
We are fAcing another ale.r;e a«alnat tbe l'orn Su~~:ur IIIII. Sume or 
tile leaders in tbls battle tbouJtht that t be com Bu~~:ar question bas been 
tttlll'd tor all lime when It Called -to pasa the last llnu•. A~ I 11ee It 
•t are only In the bealnnlng of the light. We will &urely have to kP.op 
Olltbe alert tor aome time yet or see the bUI llt'come a law. ThPn corn 
•urar "Ill ao In to any and ~v,.rr rood product without lahel, 
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• We aro to entertain the Hont'y l'roductlr'a l,ea~1 ,. In 1 
\\ e are being told lhat we havf! a larr;e job on our' ba 0~8 lhls .U 
n~~>d the united elforts or all the beeki'PI>('r" of the ·t ~ds-that •• 1 
Su we are not only going to f'XI)I'Ct thf' hcekeeJI<'rs "0~ e to !>Ill It er ~tate to help In the boosting or the meetlnlt but we wiUlhls Pllrt or 
t~<udan1·e also. • expe~t roor 
~Jl'G~JNE SECOR'S CONTRIBU'l'ION TO BEEKEEPING 
Frank C. Pei!Ht, Hamilton, Illinois 
AIM, how brier Is the span of mao's ru:Uvtty and how 
tllllgt•nt lorgollen! But a rew briPI YC&I'll ago Eu e soon Is lh~ 1ll 
prominent ftgure among American beekeepers a'nd :or~~ ~ecor •u • 
wu~ a man of high Ideals, worthy purpoees and slncer cu turlets. 
Ia w~ll tor those of us who knew him and loved hlm to e frleudehlps t 
to couald••r what he did for our lndu•try, for his homepaooO:m'~~ a tlm 
tor the state or Iowa. To me has be~n assigned the task f lty lid 
1·or!trJIJ~tlon to the business or honey production. 0 recordll!r 
S~··or s Interest In bees. like hi• Interest In ftowers aud t 1 
from hi• desire to live a rich and Cull lite. Hls days were ":1~!d wit:: 
11uch a round or duties as fall to the lot or a busy mao H b d 
busloeM lntl'rests for the time and plncu In which b~ Ih·:d ~ ~ 
thln~:K which meant most to him were his home. his ramll; a~d b 
l!llrden, In 1H83, he wrote In the American Bee Journal "! b 1 
tlw nmuteur list, 1 keep bees because I like lo, In tact b~use r ~~~ 
1111111 It, and not merely for the dollars and cents It brings me 1 btl 
lo that number who believe In occupying their leisure mo~ents 1~111 
t:n·otltablo Industry, rather than with rnst horses, dog or gun, hlllla~ 
or baat>ball. lienee I have drifted Into those delightful employmeou o! 
cultivntlng fruits and keep bees as u. n•crN\llon. and as a m!llnl 
rurnlahlng the ramlly those luxurl!'s which money csnoot buy In th 
nu~rkuta or an Inland town." 
Sooor ftret became Interested In bt>ea In 1867. His Interest In th 111 
<·onllnued until his death on May 14, 1919, a period or llfty.t'<o rem 
During lhose years be was de. tlnt>d to hold an important plactl ID tile 
utralrs or the Industry and to wield a ltrf'at lnftuen(·e In tbe nallo 
urr:anlutloiiJI of beekeepers. 
In thu sume arllcle already quoted, hn wrote, "~ty love tor the Wdul 
lug urt, mnde pracllcal by the Immortal Lan~tstroth iucrea<e• 'lritb 1 
)'t•a;~. and •ome day r may m:•ke It Dl)' apeclalty," ' 
hugt•n" Secor never did make his bt>es a specialty. He had too mu 
lntt•resta, and loved too many thlnp;R to devote his attenllon to aay oa~ 
thh.llt clo~ely. In telling or his "Fourth Annual Report,'' be mcntklned 
h11~lng accured more than 1,200 pound~ or honey, an average or !11Jhtl1 
mol'u thun 86 lloonds per colony and auld that he would never btl ~at!A­
ftl'd until his per colony nvernge waR a hundred pounds or over. lu lh t 
duy small apiaries IVere the t·ule and auch crops or honey as are PfO' 
dtt<'l'tl now \\ere seemingly lmoosslhle. 
So great wns his Interest In his lltlle aplnry that he bl'gan '"ltlt:l 
frt·~ll· for the bee magazines; within a 8 hort Ume his name betalllf 
rarnlllur to the reader:~ or botb lht~ ,\murlcan Bee Journal aJid of GJealo 
lnt;a In lleo Culture. The llrst artlde that 1 have been able to fled t 
his pen appear.,d In OleanlngR In March, lS,l, and told or a report d. 
honeydew lllor.'<l In large qnantllle.s In Oregon. It apJ)e8rs to ret : 
.,. hat I~ now known as fir sugar 
Within a abort Ume artlclps ·rrom his pen appeared on a nrletr 
"ubjt-ct• relating to bees. He told or planting al~ike and white oY 
and the resultlnJt; bee pasturP: he "rote or extracting bone) and b 
lor: bv11J1 with peculiar traits; or results rrom giving water to ~J 
the Ct•llnr on the approach or Rprlng, Evldenlly, he earl)' denloped u 
habit of do"'' obsen·atJon. tor In SPt>tf'mber. 1882, he wrute In u 
,\ nwrl~uu Rt>e Journal, "It Is clenr to my mind that thP Lnngstrotb h!Tf 
I• too •lmllo\\ for outdoor wlntllrlug In 11 <'old climate." Tim~ has 01 
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ed tbls opl.nlon, lor tbe shallow combs In that bh·e ba\'e reaulhm 
11 
~~~ 105! or untold thousands or outdoor·" lntered-colonlc~ here In the 
ll dd~ Weost. . . The varietY or hls interests I! manlrestNI In hrs WTltlnP:"; tor ·•Inn!': 
..till b.ls bees be mentions numcrous other subjl)(:ts, sometimes ~~~rlou~l>. 
etlmes humorously. and hn rrequontly 8Pl<'e~ his comm<·nts wllh ·• 
~~ Jln~s 0 r poPtry. Finding thnt !tile Bwnrm• In Iowa frt'QUf'nlly flllf'cl ~h~ hl•es "Jth honey or ~ven made ~ome Bllrplus, he made O\'er aonll• old 
rbyme to ftt the western condition& 
"A swarm of bees In :llny, I• worth a ton of hny, 
A swarm of bee~ In Jun(•, Is worth a sliver spoon. 
A swarm or bees In July, Isn't worth a lly." 
!1111 old coupiPt he changf'd to rMld as follows: 
A 1 nrm or bees In :llay It a 'hlp, hlp, hooraa' In ro ... a. 
A s11'arm of bee~ in June, I~ In thP aame tunP--In Iowa. 
A 
1
nrm or bees In July, you need not be afraid to try In low.t 
Ac .ADI{Il't swarm, a~ the 'fi'PathPr Ia warm. 
It all 0. K.-don't fool It a 'flay-In Iowa. 
A ~"arm or bees In September Is rarr, 
nut e~to that can be ABV"'I with care-.ln Iowa." 
1'he arrtv&l or a bah)' daughter WllK thP occasion for an lntrn·~tlnr:; 
cnmm~otArY on "Bees and Babltlll," which appear<>d In GlennlngR In 
~ pt•mher. 1~S3. He said that th<' arrival o( a baby wa~ no partlrul~r 
n~ve'tY for he bad had seven beror!' but U1ey were all boys. ThiB ntw 
,.81 a· 111r1 and the extraordinary event aroused great enthu~ln~m on 
tho l"'rl of her fond father who Mid, '"!'hal first girl ooby croatcd an 
enthll91asm In the neighborhood nmon~o~ the old maids and the )'OIInll 
u•xld~n~. the married womon and lltt II.! t'hlldrcn equal to a bt•<'k<'<'P<'r'b 
ronvenllon." 
Thl~ dau~thter bell! a Jargl' plttcc In the ntre.,tlon, of her flllhur until 
tb• day or bls death. She ltl'I'W up to be his constant companion. lnh•r· 
!'111'11 in all the things which lntl'rtllltl'd him and after hiA dPath Rhn 
ns tbe one to csrry on the projPcta which he left unflnl&h<'d, It was 
a happy day tor Eugene SPOOr "'11en :1111111 Nina arrived and he .-am•l to 
d•Ptn4 upon hPr tor that lnUmate oomt•antonshlp which every lndh•hlual 
requires wbnn the shado"'s begin to hmgthcn and the ordtnar} atr11lrs 
O! lite DO Jon~:er require CIOSP. attention. 
ID IS83, & meeting was held In the t~nt or Rev. Clute, .superlnu•nrll'nl 
or tbe apbry exblbit at the State Fair at nea Moines. At tlutt limn an 
woclatlon was rormed with C'lulo as president, This waa prohahly the 
ft1'11l attempt at stat!' wide organhnllon In Iowa. We aru lutiAhtPcl tu 
Seror for making a record of thn rae I. H .. likewise roporll a very goo•l 
txhlhlt of apiary productR at the fair that ~easou and Bll)'1 that thPr" 
wu an oar;ar crowd constnnlly prot!f'nt. 
nurlng those early years h•• often wrote or the im)lOrtnncn or ••ul· 
tlvallng the home mArket and urged hi• renders to put up lhelr pro<lut•t 
In auracl!ve form and use n neal lcLhel Slnce so many rood prmlucta 
•~r~> 110hl In bu.lk at that tlmo, St'<·or wu somewhat In advan<·fl ur his 
lb.y by appreciating the value or "" attractive package In llH• '"''' of 
~ &oods. 
\\'P wrote mucb on the euhJe<">t or .,.1nterlnK at a lime ..,.hen wlut~r 
loues w~re "o heavy in this region as to -be dl~aatrous. He n•lvocatl'fl 
ling the be"s Into the cP.IIar early, rathPr than !Paving thPm on tho 
mpr slllodl! as long aa posslhll! Ul! advocatt'd a dn· cellar and 
alated that l011se.; weroJ often the rr!Bult or low t••mperaturea In thP. cP.liar. 
Time has Tlndlcaterl his POSition, tor WP. now kno..,· that the wurm cellar 
sarer than tbe cold one. Secor BUilt <I lhat he .•ecured ravorahla reaults 
'llilb tbe thermometer standing at H degrees wb.lle hla nel_ttbbora wllh 
COidH l'ellar~ lost hellvlly, llo rontt:nd••d that after the now wa~ over 
tbe h«s w~re safer In u dark <'l'llt~r where they wer~ ltUit•t than wh"n 
roraglhl! fur atlleld on the mild days or latA autumn. 
Por muny years Secor's Vl·rAI'H UJIIII'Urt·d ot frequent lnlHvnls In lhA 
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nee "'"gazfnf!s 11hey had to do "lUI many subjects 1 be kno,. n a& tho be~kl'ellf!ra' poet. He wrote a ;nt I he amt 
about the beektPJ>('ra' cunventloo of J!i~7 or wblc~ ?111oelrflt 'trus ~n· • eo -,~, 
uAt C:hlcago they met. a rl~bl joll)• set, 
On a 110ft bolm)' day In Sovemb&r 
Sorb R bnu and roar I ht>ard once ~fore­
At no old cldl'r miU In SqltPDlber. 
Thr•y talkPd about lu'cs their les- and lhf'ir knePs, 
Of the Gotl·glven nl!<'tar In ftoweu 
Of Its •aluo u food , or bare·headed brood 
And the lnte 11ad failure or showers." · 
~;verythlng frorn "\\'plgbln~~: the Baby" to "The Unden T • 
to 811mulalf• him to ••xpreu his feelln~~:• In rhyme. Th. 1 ret, ~ 
rememllrrPII u tlu' t;rcat «'Onveotlnn P!'rlod or h<>P.tlo" n ?et~ IDif bo 
thPrf' wer11 but re" ornnlzallone and thry attrarted :·eo ~rom~ cia1l 
trrrltory. In thP8fl daya or rounty and state or~nlzatlon• PlJt 
have a much rnore lora I BKPl'<:t than was the case then · · ;?DYe!lt 111 
c·an rlrlvo a hundrf'd mllf'l! to attend a bet' meeting and •ati~Cy· ho; 1 ~ 
for <·ootnrl with his fP.IIow crnrt~men At that I>Crlod. the );~ .... 
rooventlon wua thfl big time or the beeman's year and bondr~a 10.: ndvnntagA of the ocMislon. • oo. 
SongA werP a POPUlar ff'atum or tllOftC gatherings and 011 numrrou 
orraalona Secor rompoaf'd lh<• words and Dr. C. c. 1111111'r or Georre w 
York 116t thl'm to mualr f'SPI'Ciolly for a particular meeting Se•m' 
of lhf'A(' !lOnge, wJth olhor8, were PUbllsbPd and offered for sale 'Tilt 
RPPk<'t•P<:·r:~. J.ullohy," "HN•keeper'a Reunion Song," "Buckwheat I:Jitu 
nn•! lionn~ and llfWt•rul more, wen• composed by Eugene Secor 
C on~ldf'rlng thttt hct!kc<'plng with him WM hut one or several ·hpbbl 
followrd to l)rovlcle diversion from bla business, Secor gave a cr 1 
deal or hiN limo to furthering the cause or the Industry H• wu 1 
ml'mlwr or a hnnklng firm and also I'Xte011lvely eng&«ed. In tbe ml 
P.Kti\IP. buslnesA. Rt>E'keeplng and horticulture claimed such um .. u ht 
•·ould spare from huAinP.IlS. Ills follows were quick to rerll(oi~ kit 
ability for i<ltlrl••rshlp and d~mnnds Collowf'd rapidly until they e 
large claims llf>On his time 
In llecrmbPr, JR~9. he w~e el,ct<-d first vice president of tbe lnttr-
~atlonal R1<e Aa~oclallon at the 4'0nveotlon held at Branlford. OnUrlo. 
~his wu hut th11 beginning of a lon~~t succeMion or ~lmltar bonon b 
Septemb<•r, 1~90, hi' was elect~d president or the Iowa State ~t~l!fr! 
!1c>ctety and ro-electl.'d In 1~91 and 1S9t He 'll'a~ aho president of w 
Iowa Horticultural Soclt>ly at this time. 
In DecembPr 1891, the ;>;oMb American Beekeeper.~' A.o-ocbU a 
a rooYeollon at Albany, where Secor W&l! elected Jlf't'!IMnt of tho a.~ 
llBDizatlon. The fotlowln~ year bt' prAAided at the oonYentloD at Wilh 
lnf(ton. n. r.. 
In l~U. thll \\'.,rid's Columldan t-:x(IO•itlon was held at Cbl~ n 
waa A malfnlfttcnt enterprise and 11et a new standard for abows of ~ 
charactPr. Secor was chosen to Judge the aplarian exhibits 1111d ~pel' 
&orne lime lo C'hica~ a a result. 
The adulteration or honey with the near ruln or the mark~t for u 
tractrd honey aa a reeult, grf'atly B«ltated the beekeepers or that dJ7 
ThPrf' was much IJ>"(:ulatlon aa to waya and means or mt"t>tlnl th• 
mPnare or aluc08e told as honey. Clharle• Dadant bad nr&ed the euc 
ment or a pure food law "bleb mel with p;enl'ral ravor wttb the~~ 
In 1'•97, a new orpnizatlon known aa "Colted States B~k~>e~rs· uoJcA· 
d
wae rorml'd ror the purpo•~ of combatln,_. the adulteration or bocey, w 
efenoe of lecal rll!'htll of the be&ml'n and tb<- prosecution of dlsboD~ 
<'<•mmi••lon m1·n ~:uJ:~n•• SPror wa~ -.•l!'rtl'll aR ~<~nPl'lll manfii:PT Ill 
th" nrll'flnhntlnn, 
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T rallo,.1ns rear, :;(!COr rec l"ld 216 votes of the :!29 ballota cut 
or re-e]eetlon. 
At thll time much publicity v.'tls given to the stat!!mcnt that combs 
bll mad or paraffine and filled with t;luco•e In such manner as to 
, tb appellranco of bone). l'eoor ga•o much ancntlon to addrt!nlng 
e editor& of JKibllcatlonB In whlcb such statcmenl8 appoorcd and ad· 
111 ru: til m tbat boner In the comb could not .be auccessCillly Imitated. 
IJi ,..15e encb limited funds of \be as oclaUon secured ,..ere 6pcnt In 
., proSecution of adnltcrators. The first ca'e In the c:lt.Y or Chicago 
ttd In the dll!cbarge of \be defendant but the resuiUnr; publl<'lt)' 
tbf! dtr papers was bclp!ul . ,\ooth('r case In Mlchl.glln rP.l!uite<l In 
IIIYol"lug a man "ell and honorably known among lbeekeei)Crs. He v.11s 
1 
ed or aelllng boner "bleb v.'8s Jarr;ely ndultHated. The grocer 
.-ho bou,;bt tbP boner 'tl'all <'<ln\·lctQd and tined. 
:-.at cam tb defense of n :-\cw York bcekeepcr who ,.,u, sued for 
purport 1 damnge to pc-.&cbcs In a nearby orc:hard. The justlrc <"ourt 
dtd against the beekccpt:r but upon api)Cal. the bee:. WPTfl e"on· 
rated rrom blnml'. In such mattera, the \'nlon performl'<l a very real 
,.Ice to the b rki!<Oplng Industry durh•~ the pcrlo•l th ot S~cor was 
1m ral mnnn.r:cr. Tho cu•J or n bcekeei)Cr In Rochest('r, ;>;ew York. .-bo was armated ror violation of an ordlnan<'e against kc••plng bPCII In 
th dtl' ..-tthout C"nnscut of all I>NP<'rty owners within 11lU fN•I, attrncto•d 
wid attention tmd resulted In victory tor the b•'ekcc!l('r. 
"1tb his ftfth nnnual report. Secor a~kl'd to be r<>lle•·~>d or tho dutl~>s 
1 th• ofl'l•·r• h~Wause of the pre~~a or other ancl more congPnlal work . 
lk \IU not relluved. howt•ver. until 11 yPar later when N. Y.:. Y.'ran<'l' 
tuccn<'de<l hln1. 
[n 1~99. a fund wu.s mls~d for the purPOse or ero,•ctlng a monunwnt 
to I. I. IAn!IRiroth. lnnnlor or the movable frame hive. Secor Wll~ 
a mrm~r of th~ rommllt<-o having the n1att~r In charge. Such rf'f<'r· 
fD~el ~· ..-e see to tlw movr•menl are l~tters written bY blm to the hco 
marazlncs. 
Wb('D the alfalr11 or the org wl?.atlon no longer required his alt('ntlon, 
r frltnrl •levolud hlms••lf to writing, ailhough his contrlhutlons Rl~ 
l)earf'd Ia the I.Jeo n10gazln<'l less rrPQUI'otly. HP. bPc..ame erlltor of tho 
bfoc departm~nt of tbu !\orthwr:'l!tern .Agriculturist. which cll&lme•l a 
"eekly drc:ulatlon or 16u.ooo. anti ,.·rute frequent arllclee for tho "Twf'n· 
etb CenturY ••armer," and othtJr rural publiCIIllons. It Is douhtful 
•b tber anr nth"r wrltl.'r on boekecpinl; bad so wide nn audl~nce t• 
&ellc Secor during the )e&r& of his greatest activltr. When wo remrm· 
ber that be ai!!O wrote with equal rucllity on fruita. nowe.ra and countrY 
attractlolll!, ,..e "'onder ho"' he <-ver round the time to do so mu~b oat· 
de b1s ~uslness. 
ln biB bt~r :rc.ara, !'lccor mot aerlo011 llnanclal reverses. Ills friend• 
id ~ no chang• In him as a result. unless it be that hll manlff!tlted 
u D ~taler lnterl'jlt In the things relatlnlt to thP. oat~f-doors. \\'heu 
t11 no IODIIt<'r required !bls constant attention. h" gave himself fully 
to bill becs end no,.ers. bla fruits and his farm. "" gue no BIPI or 
~t for the Jo• l.'ll he bad mel but "as the eame genial frl~nd . .AI· 
b gb be contlnu d to wrllfl un occasional RMicle about heea until nf!llr 
ho end or his llf", his later :rears were devottd e"pcclnlly to hortlcul· 
tarat PDrsulta "1th empbnsls on thfl culture or peoniP.s. Some or his 
ngs .,., r ol outstnotiln~ merll nnd bad be bPr.n permitted a few 
more Je:lrl or II(~. h would probably bnve won wide r~·ogoltlun In 
It fteld One or tho "'Orld's le:uJiug uuthoritlea states thAt he •·on· 
d 1 tb" l\Oiun Secor as one of the finest peonies 80 far produced. 
Our frl~n<l "BB n man or wldP. lol('rflllts. When I vlalt~ blm, I fonnti 
hl111 apparPntiY 1\N much lnter•·•tetl In his 11horLhorn cattlfl as In hla hflea 
or h 8 nmrt>rs II• weh:hrcl tho milk nn•l kPpt t'Rrt>(UI rt,("JIJ'<IB of pro-
ton of enrh rt•W. In thn c\·r·nlug nr llr ... b<'! ~,.~Dl"'l to ftn<l th11 
k•l!ll tor pii]JIBilrl! In !lvcry riPtull of 11rtlvlty on hiB littlo r-~rm 
II~ l• 111 In •loBn lnn~h with progress In all linea of ngdcullnre. As 
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an ~<cllvo rucmlu r or l'armers' ln&Ulutes. Ar.:rlculturnJ s .1 
tural SocfNy and Beck~rpPra' As•O<"fallon. ho> gave real :;;{' HortkuJ. 
In tbn b~kePplnlt field be lett no Important dl•eovery or 1 <e l1l ta per~tuate hie name. hut his f; t>n·lce In esrablbhlng tbe le nenuoll 
the craft . and ~"alllng the attention or the public to the St> 1 ..:al rfthu ' 
In thn pollfnatlnn or fruit and the value of honey as food ~v <:<' ot t" btt 
not bo for~;ott~n by bla «"neratlon. or mao. 1h011J4 
SPRI!';GTI'-IE I~ THE BEEY ARO 
J . H . :\terrill, Ra~·nbam Center, :\lass. 
Sprlnllt manurement or b<'el!, when properly practiced b<' 1 
Aucust or th!'t prect'dlng y~>ar. It should Include all or the :c~f~f ~t~ 
tho bt'rkeeper lx'tore the honey Oow b<'glns. To postpone the;. 1 0• 
ltlee unlll the aprlng or tho. year would bo l'()ulvalent to locklu ~ a~ 
door n!tl'r the horse hns llf' I'D stol~n . Yet no"· Is the time tog t 
on our prttrtlees, plans and lmprovemenL~. and then make cr~!~~~~P 
wr carry nut tht•se plans rlurlng the coming season. 1 
ThP Yf'llr In on apiary Hhould hi' divided Into two, rather than !oar 
BMMne. If the chnrn••trr or th~ work to be done is considered Tb 
might be called the Bf'n <on befor(' thl' honPy flow begins. and th. eJt 
or the honey flow, or, th<' prpparntlon and participation perl~sea~: 
nParly evt'ry lo<'nllty th11 flrgt prrlod will be longer than thP ~·~oDd 
nnd thl' amount ot hont•y ~lored during the participation period ,. 
tlcoond UJJon thP nature nnrl thoroughness or work done during the pr 
parntnry period. 
It Is II mtRtnkt• to bt>llovo that such manipulative practices as reque•D 
lng and Rtlmulnttvn r••rdlng In the spring. will. alone. result In d~velopfn' 
strong colonfos. l'(>rhapa It would he well to consider here ~ome or tbt 
rnclors which ruvor tho lfevelopml'ut or strong colonies. When wr und•r· 
•land why a rolony lwcomt'l! strong we can adapt our beekeeping prat' 
tlccs to mPel tht> nc•NIM ot our bet'!!. 
RPgardlPRR or thl' lot•nlfty where berkeepfng Is practfcl'd tbrro art 
rPrtnfn nxed rn<'tnra whfl'h lnftul'ncc the rate of colonv development In 
thl> RJ)rfnl{ or tho year. A normal colony of bees will develop In a 
normnl Wll)', anti, other thing" beln~; equal. will arr!Ye at ItA pr~t ot 
atrrngth In time tn rt•ap thfl ruiii•Nt bPnefll rrom the hooey flow. 
ny n normal rolony '" mt'8nt a <·olon)" which bas a lariCe numbfr 1 
YOUDI( h<·OB, plenty of 11t0re", and I!Ufl'fCIPnt room to permit UDJDt~ITUpt 
brood rcarfnr;. It will he rei'O~tnlted that It •~ not po~slble to fulfill tbt e 
<'Ondfllnna In lhe aprfng or the year. Thpy result rather rrom atteaUou 
nntl manlpulntlnns "·hlch the colonie• receh•ed before befog placed ID 
v.lnt~>r Quarll'ra . ,\n examination or what happen.• If these monlpala-
tlnM are nl'lf~t<'d will re\·1'111 the noce"slt\" of apph·fng them at IV 
corrert time. • · 
In a normal cnlonr or IH·••• the peak or brood rearing Is u•uallr reac~ 
cnlncldrnt with the beginning or the boneyftow. and 11111 In some caRt 
ho reachod l'ven prlnr to tbfa time. C'oloofP• wblch are Josull'ldent 
aupplletl with ator~~ do not rea<·h their pl.'ak of brood rearlo, uutll tht 
honeytlo" :bas continued long enough to t-nable tbem to over~om~ 1.\f 
dctlc!~ncy nr atortll! In the hive, Furthl'rmore. even when ther do attJIII 
thl'fr peak, anl'h cofoofea will not have a' hl~th a rate of brood rear!DI 
liB did thn8o colonll'11 which "'"re well ~upplled with stores and wblck 
rl'arhed their penks heroro thu honeyOow began. This to Itself 1h0uld 
l'lm,·fnre us or th11 fallon or attempting to stimulate brood rearing br 
rtiMrtlng to BO-culled stimulative te<'dlng In the ~prlng. It mll(ht be 
possfhla tn do thl• frrdlng E'arl)· ~>nough to 0 ,·ercome n deftclene1 Ill 
~torell but It I$ not probable that It would be attended to In time 
The QUN•n nutomatkllll)' begins egg.Jnytng whenever the temperatlm 
within the hive rt'ilCheR the egg-laying point. This temperature Mprntb 
upon tht• ut'llvltleA or tlw bee~< themsPives. In weak colonies. fa colonies 
lnsutrlch•ntly 'I<PPIIed with RtoreR, or In colonies supplied with hontJ 
or 11 poor grtufp, t ht' actfvlt!e~ of the bees will be abnormal. The result 
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r tbls 15, lb II the t>J;g·lll)'log tcruJl'!t"atUfl! Is f\'&chcd ('.&l'ly In lht• aea~on, 
d. c:onscqueutl)', the ~olonfes may have become weakened and po•rlsb 
:!rore the honey llNlSOD e..co begins. In normal colonie~. howHer, It 
All eutfrely different stor) . ""lu.•ne,·er the bch haYe l1ad an oppor-
tunll¥ to breall tho dust.-r and fly !rom the bi\'e they a vall th<'nlseh es or 
this prtvlleJ!:e. I! this !light b• rollo>~·ed by a marked drop In tem· 
rature. the boca. In tht•lr altt'mpt to restore a normal hiYe t~mperatnrn 
~Ur CArr) their PXtrllons farther than nt:<:e,.sary, anll as a result the 
tempcratur~ wflblo tht hh'e Is sntricfently rabed as to cause the que•·n 
to btKID eg.r:·la)in«. and brood rearing wffl continue rrom tbfs point; 
If not. and the colony is normal. It '""" right,. Itself and no harm results 
!rom tbft UDSI'BSODSI ell;~·layfng. 
ID uonnal coloofl'S tho work~r bee• rear to maturity a majority or 
til egJS ,..lllch the queen Jay•. The ability to do thl9 ,·arfe., In dflfero•nt 
blves and probably In dltrercnt localities. It would require consfd~rable 
1tudr to l~arn juat "by this phenomenon occurs. There hal!, however. bffo notlct"d n dt.Onllc relation lx't\\een the strength or a colony and 
rbe pcrct•ntage o( l'ggs which 11re de,·elop<'d Into adults. Thl~ does DOL 
depend upon th" rood supply hecau•e It bas been oh•erved In colonies 
or rar)fnllr •trcngths tl8 !ar a• the number of bet>s were concernl'd anti 
,.berll all wt"re pleolffully supplied wlth ~tores. The Importance of 
8tores nt the proper time has been mentioned beCore. but thero nre other 
r•ctors "hlch cnust" a variation In the rate of brood rearing. 'Vhl•D 
•t•w~ns were ••xcbangt'd from onf' hhre to another it wa• round tht\1, 
regartllt'SS or the ability of the queen. the amount of brood which was 
rtared correlutt•d wflh the sLJ•engtb of the particular colony In which 
tho'''"'""~ wt•re placed. Queen breeders who receive connfctlng report>! 
!rom cuslooleNI regarding tho J)t'rformauce of their queens would prol>-
ably undt•rstand the rea..on If they could secure accurate Information 
aa to tht• atrength or the !'Ofonf~s in which their queens were ploc<•tl. 
A ne-.. qut•t·n should not be consldl.'red as a cure·alf for poor hel'kPeplng. 
This would Indicate Um necessity of haYing a large numb••r or young 
be" tn a hive at the beginning nf winter. Such colonies would not only 
be able to carr)' on thl' work of maintnlolng a proper hh·e tr•mpPrature 
throughout the winter but would have enough energy In the •Pring to 
tnab!e tlwm tn succ<.'Ssfully pHrorm the duties or brood rearlnc. If 
oolnnfes are atrcngthenecl by uniting, or hy adding packaRe hl'f•B, thrrt• 
will bf an lncrcasl!d rate nr brood rearing. 
l!e~B are crenturt!B IH·tuated b)' but OnP Instinct at a tim~. \Vhrn 
thtr are l!&therfnK nectar ,their attention fg turned from brood rfl8rfng. 
ron•equenth. lt .,. Ill be round that the number or bees which perish 
eYU> day during the hcaYy pan of the hooey ftow exco•eds thl! nurnh••r 
or new btcs which ore deYeloped In the colon}·. Anotht·r urguuwnt for 
ur~ng colonies lx'rorc the honeyOow b~>glns. 
Since It hAs ro•c••ntly been demonstrated that brood cannot be reared 
on artlftrlal pollru It will be oecP•<ary to ha,•e pach hive supplied v.lth 
combl containing natural pollen, If a maximum development or the 
colonies f1 expected. 
It "'If not be necessary tn call attention to the tact that e\'err colony 
or bees Mhould be pro\'lded with sutrfclent room to hou~e Ill! food aupply 
aad at the same time furnish plenty or space for brood roorfns. A 
l.illure to observe this "Ill cramp tbe bePs In their nctfvftle8 anrl rtltard 
dev•lopment. This, too, Is a condition which should he met In the fnlf 
or tht1 year. 
A new queen, fntr(l(luc~>d Into the hive Jato In the F.ea.son. "Ill. ordf· 
~~~Y. r••ault In an abundanct! of new bees before winter Tlwn, If tht! 
-= tue IIIIPPIII!d with plenty of bfve room, ~ulffclent ~lori!JI. untl pro· 
ltfl~l from Wt'Jllhl'r Chunges, the ljUI'SlfOD Of ~pr!ng mOnllf(l!m~nt or th<l 
rolonlll$ will h•• dfepo~erl or p\·en hPfore winter begins. 
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TIHJATI.:'\1: ,\\1 ~;niUA.:'\ t'OliJ, BROOD IN 10\L\ 
A II. \\"orthlngton. Ames. Iowa 
The first stt•J> in tl•·aning up American roulhrood Is to 0 th., cauet>, IIJ>read, Hymptoms and tho trealml'nt or cll~ta•e. ode: IU 
he accornpll.shNI by rJir<•Cnlly n·adlng and studying a bulletin ~~~ 
lean foul brood. Second, Is to carefully work out a definite Plan ° Am 
your coudlllons In Pl1ldl<'atlng dlsl'ase. Ha,•e the operation and to 
work to he donll clearly outlined In your mJnd. The actual c a 
st11rta by first diSJ>Oslng or all means or Infection ln your boner b 
and cnrf.'Cully r<·mo•·e all surplus equipment from apiary ground 
disinfect them. Th<• apiary Is cut down to only strong colonies 1 T 
Is donp by uniting, the uniting being done by shaking the dl>eased' ~ 
Into another dl•eased colony. The colonies should be thoroughly llllOk 
beCore shaking them together. Artf'r all surplus equipment bas 
disinfected, honey ell~posed of, and all possible means or Infection bo-
aldes that In tho one Ktory diseased colony cleaned up, the actual ~ 
ment begins. 
The tlmf' or Y<>nr, )ll'r c11nt of disease and the circumstances tn reaar.l 
lo the· numhllr or coloni~K being t>xposed to disease, determines thA exact 
method of trcatnwnt. ~·or exnmplc if 30% or the coloules are d><eutt~ 
I would Rhnke the f'Dllra aplnry provided this disease was round tn sprfllJ 
or surnmPr. If on e•xamlna.tlon ot the apiary In spring, summer or fall 
th~ aplnry 11hows 10% disease and bas not been exposed to dl•ea•l'll 
honey In tho aJllnry I would destroy the diseased colonies. If 20 to ~~ 
ellsen~f' flhOWI'II In thu aplai'Y In PDJ'IY HPrlng then In all probabillt) noJ 
more tltUn IO'Y, <llsonHe will show later in the remaining colonie!. 1 
would trPnt the• nbovo colonlefl by shnklng. 
It 30% Ol' ntOI'I• Rhould show dls(lnse or It several colonies In the apiary 
diPd or diHenHe 11nd Wt'l't• robht•d the entire apiary should be treated pro-
vldt'Cl IIHI Infection wns found In spring or summer. tr Infection "" 
found In tall tho huPs should be killed and equipment cleaned. 
Jn explulnlug tho trPnlment I think fl ts be~t to take a definite aplarr 
Rny om• conRIRIInp; of 25 rolonles. On lnMpectlon In early June of the~ 
colonleR, 10 Hhow •\nll'rlcun rouibrood, 6 are new swarms or Increase 
placet! to new hlvl·• on full ~het•te or foundations. We at once decide tb 
t·nllre apiary should b•• trl'lllt•d with th.., l"XC<'J>llon of the 5 oe" sw-.nn.1 
Thl• tli'Kt Bll'll Is to rt•m0\'1' the 6 n<>w swarms, 30 or 40 yards so th r 
will not g<•t diRease. 'rrt•atnwnt Is •tartl'd as soon as healthy colon 
un• movt'd uwny. ThP. llrst prc)laratton IR to dig a large bole 5 teet 
d~eJ> and G f••l'l RquarP, Rlilrt a goo•! llre iD bottom and place an old 
Iron whel'l or Iron bars In tl1c• hole so a.~ to prevent old combs •1111 
hon~y from ralllnp; dlroJCtly on Ore. A large tank tllled with bo!lml 
water anti lye should b., In ro:adlnea•. The tlrst colony h set to th 
sldt•. Tht new hh·e lA plartd on tb" original •tand. a newspaper 
sprl"ad In rront and extendlD~: Into Pntrance .or blve, the paper be!tlf 
ht>ld In plar~• by tho bottom nod hive body. Tbe diseased hive Is ~hell 
oJ>(·n~d. tll<' top pla~ed In the tank of bo111ng lye water and the bet$ 
brushed from I!Omb or •hook on ne\\s)laper lo front or clean bh·a 'l1ll 
dl"''"~ed comb Is phlnil In a Rack lm.medlately after bees are brntlled 
off. Arter all combs from one blve are In sack dum)) on fire In hole 
The hive body and bottom Is then placed In bolllng lye nt~r. The 
equipment Is h•rt In only several minutes or long enough to take oil 
all honey and conlb, provided the tonk Is not large enough to lsl 
tQulpmenl a~ II romes rrom dlseosed colonies. After shakln~ the • 
coloniP~. go ba<'k ond srnoke the bees In, remove and burn the ne•t 
pap .. r und phwn queen guord on eulrancp of bh·e to pre\'ent the b<'t1 
from ub~~eondlng. 
'l'hree men art~ rcqulrJ.>d to tn•at an apiary In that way. I reel ceriA n 
It doesn't pay to try and Aavc brood honey or combs taken trom th• 
brood nest11 or llw dlseo11ed colonies. All supers aro boiled In lye 'll'ater 
at least 15 mlnutl.'s. Extracted combs should be rendered up, rrames 
bolted, or the uxtracted combs are dlslntected by placing them In ••ter 
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r flllaldcll)<le soluti<>D rur 4~ hours. Thb operallon shouhl be don!l 
Tious to the abo>"e treatment. 
~olonles abould be shook only durin~; a hc>Ul!)'tlow or an Ideal t'OUdl· 
Uon Is jll!lt at the bOKinolnl: of the hone:rttow. Any ~olony or ,wen nn 
ntlre apiary round diseased In the ran ~hould be killed. The best time 
~0 do lbla 11 In late fall on a cold da~· "'ben no !)(>es are fi>·tng and thert• It no cban<'O or robbing. I prefer calcium c~·anide to any other chemical 
to klll bees. It Is cheaper to kill diseased colonle:o than to winter them 
and sbsko the folio\\ log spring. A tborou~b cleaning can be made anti 
bt•es lllled "llh package -bC!ils In the sprmg. 
Arter be<,_, arc treated. great care ~hould be taken to send them Into 
•'Inter In the be!lt condition. This I• a place where beekeepers ran 
do .. o. ••or examJ)lt>, I ltnow a bet>keeper at GutbMe Center who lri'ated 
tome 1~ colnoles during the Pprlng of 1927 which did well that reaRon. 
However. be li'ft them out exposed and did not gtve them suff!cleol 
trlnter stores. nve colon leA cited; one or the ft,•e showed disease and 
•u robbed out . Senn colonies In bls apiary showed disease fn 1927, 
appro:rlmately after thP diseased colony \Vas robbed. The apiary- did 
not tbow dlseuo ror 12 months. with the excepllon or the one colony 
dying In the winter. f'rom e,·ery Indication the new Infestation came 
from tiHI onP colony dying In his apiary and being robbed, tben wht•n 
he \\3~ urged to clenn up again he argued It was Impossible, that be bnd 
mld~ un earnest effort and he wasn't anxious to trent agetn. H~ did 
,10t moko an earnr•t errort. I[ he had, the one hive would have been 
found In the spring and destroyed, giving him a clean apiary, The 
colonh • •hould be carefully examined In the Call and exee)Jtlonai effort 
made to prepare them tor 100% wintering. They should be examined 
In enrly spring nud weak colonies united to prevent any robbing. All 
MUpt•r• thl! following yt•ar should be numbered correspondingly to hlvu 
they ore u•cd on nnd no brood t'<lulpment, supers, etc., should be tnlt'r· 
tbunged If lntcrchungtng Is dono have a definite record so I[ dlat>nAI' 
cioes J<how lu one Ol' two hln•• you cno ste.mp It out tor certain, Ninety 
11er c••nt or apreud nod disease Is rlgbl at home. A careful beekeeper 
<:an kec11 a clean apiary In a diseased community. 
Ia Dallas county lu June. 1927 some 26 apiaries around Perry, Bouton 
llld :Minburn wJ>rc round to be affected with American roulbrood. Tha 
~- DJ•laries consisting !rom 1 to 60 colonies were treated as d"scrlbt•d 
pr 1ln 1BIY and nnt u single colony showod dlRease In 1927 or l92S. ll 
c.n bo done an•l dono pffectlve)y. 
In I!Unuutng up 11 might be said lhnt the causes why bePkr·opera rail 
to mali: a thorou~~:h and auccessCul clean·UP ore: 
I F II to underst,.nd the Npread and nature or dlaea$e. 
! lloea not plun definitely In dean·uJ). 
S Trt to save too much. 
~ lie lA not <'OnYinced 1hat he can clean up and keep dlsPa&<' out. 
5. Trlc~ to control Instead or l'radlcate. 
8 Doea not dl,poae or dlaea•ed llonJ>y, comb• and equlpml'nt but storP.R 
them In his eup))Otledly bee-tight honey house. 
Falls to proven! robbing. 
ll. f'alle to prevent drifting. 
9 Lloru~ not prsctlcA air tight apiary management. 
I Falls to pro))('r)y diMinfect equiJ)menL 
.\ OR,\ST!C CURio; FOR A!t!ERICA:-1 FOULBROOD 
A F. Karsten, Alta VIsta, Iowa 
Perhaps the subject of this paper should be "How we nre trying to 
•radlcate Coulbrood" Cor we hove not yet seen the results In our apiary. 
Ytt It Is not an nltogetber new method. Others have cone at It, nt 
least, tn a similar way, and bave been very succPSstul. 
Wu have bt•lln llp;htlng this disease tor six year11. We came by tt lnno· 
etntly enough, l"ltlng our llrst bees trom a man who bad It and not 
knowln& what we were getting Into. We reel that we have heen con· 
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aclcntloWI ln lighting It, yet 110 hnro not IIJ(:CCcdcil. Some or 
aons, I b<•lleYe arc these: 10 
f'll'llt: Wo got some of the IIUII41r11 from diRClUI• d colonle3 mix 
wllb tho othri'B as we 'I.Ook off IIUJI(lra before we knew they "ere dl P 
and then lost track of thrm and put thcrn back on In the &Dring S::ed 
&<'cording to authorlt!P.s Is not ~afll. Yet If beekPe!lE'rs 'A'Ould nnt 
• xamlnn every colony h~fore Ill king off a super, what an expens 
wuuld be. e 
Hr•cond: We look all tho dlal'a•Nl mutl!rlal Into the honey house and 
di"P08NI of It there, which rhould not he don... One ahoul!l hu 
P•:.t·house, where It should be taken, lnclurllng full supers, Mncl ab eu 1 
he left there until thoroughly dlstnrectf'<l. Thla house should coutal! 
nn extra I!Xtractor that should h•• used for nothing else, for 1 c1 ubi 
"'htther nnyone throws awar all tho honey ronnd In sn!lE're or dll 
eolonh•11. =-~dless to ur. this bouse ahould have bolted wtndowa 
a padlocked door. This Is expenslvQ, or coursP., but 1 kno"' of 00 
wuy unlesa one does as we are doing now. 
Third: I doubt whether It Is possible to lind and shake all dl ed 
rolonlea at one time. How •Ill ~on nnd thtm? You may find al uw 
have diseased brood. enn thOBil y,·hlr.b show onlr one C31l. )Oa 11111 
"'IIIII to be ur .. and dispose of nil mattJrlal in a pest-bouse, but , 
th~n. how rio you know you huv11 rradlcnte•l the dlsea•e? Other colo 
rnuy have honPy contalnln..: BJ'<Jrt•a that have not been fe•l to larvae b t 
"'Ill he f•-d next sorln~~:. And thero mar bl! spore~ in the &nP<lre ol ih01 
"""" l·oloniC'!. so you sprenrl It nr•xt spring, whPn you di•trlhut~ th m 
Under thPae <·ondlllona how nn• )'011 t·vP.r going to makn u thuroutb 
l'fi!UD•UJ)? We at least hOVH COJ\111 to tho ('<>nChtRIOn, that It Is II hit and 
mlsa mflthod. mo><tlr miss. We h;~vo hl'<n a'surt•d that tn c<·rtnln <U 
II has beo·n accompiiRherl, hut In mo•t cases that v.e hnv•• heard or 
II luu not. 
H<• thla year we are trying a new "'IIY, ntov. at lea•t to us w~ tl 
PYt•rr heo we bad on the place nhout HnptPmber l~t-42 colon! 
12 nuciPI with young quet'ns thnt "'e had lnt~uded to lntroclu \\ 
1111 d tiUIJ•hur, "hlc'b ,..., ore glad to learn !.11 an antiquated and c m 
method Tbe latest Is calcium <')'anld•>, \\bleb \lie Jearn Is quicker, 
nntl Jllt>asnnh•r. pleasanter for moo. 1 didn't take time to tnqulr hoY 
the hees llko~l lt. We killed the boea, disinfected or dlspo eel of 
materbl and "''" m:tke n now beginning In the sprirn:. The bee w 
lmrh•d lmmtdlatrly to protect neighbors. This 1, ""entlal, u a 
mort• n examination revealt'<l (>nrtli'IP~ ur honer amoug them will 
hu•l ht•o·n ahakf'n or brushrrl off "'lth th<'ttl. Al•o to protect nelgbbo 
all malo rials Wllb taken Into tho hnnr•r hou1e at once. The combs tha 
• llntalnt'rl brood were burnPd In a (lit. .\nthorltii'M dalm It Is not 1ale l 
t1·o•ut llll'rn. !\lost or the othPrs weru mrltl'd, \Ve ki'Pt onrl treated onl1 
t>nou~;h to supply the Pll<'klljtes with drn wn <·omb In the sprlnJ: Tb 
am moMtlr aurpllts combs. The hono·y "'"8 extr~ted anrl sealrd In tin 
•·ontulner8, being careful to dean nll honl'' from the outside Tb blr 
lnt'hullng I!IIPer~. were wa•hed, driNI and, when dry, ~CI"dflt'd ancl palnltd 
lnsldn and outside. Painting, "'B think Is l'h<'aJl('r and safer than 1 r 
lng \\\ did not boll them. as thAt Is not pradkal with doubh.~,..all 
lbln!a. Anotbur objection to boiling 111 that ll tnkt'< orr all the pal 
nt lenat when a lye-i!olutlon Ia "USM 1'ho tramc•, Inner cov no. QU 
ucludera, t'lc .. that wer<' small enough to go Into the boller, '!lr.>r bol 
In a lye-solution, and lmmt!dlately taken Into n clean building. Tb rt 
tractor, atorage tanka, uucapplng·tnnk. nod ruelter •·ere dl51n!ed~ 
"'moved. The lloor -..·as scrubbed y,1Jh n h <!·~olutlon. the y,OQdworll ....U 
wasb~<l, the plaater •·all~ were cal< lmlnetl.' Bf"SSrte all this ,..e due a,!: 
,. hon-e 1here wa.' a gravel aul..aoll, botlnled It 111111 covered ll ...-ltb boa• .... 
ll!a•·lng a 6112" opening, ftttP<I with a 4'' rollar and a telescopiDf: cor 
Into It "'e pourf'd all wastP rrorn the bnnr,y.hou~e. being careful not 
8])111 lhl! least little bit. When we arc through thl~ pll will be llll•d 
Wo b••lleve we nre doing a thorough joh, nnd It ~hould be a IUT~ rt. 
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l\e ~~a.-e beard or cases. where It was done (except that they ahook the 
z,ees I !!Stead of tfillng) and ~Y bad no recurrence In li )'ear11, ,. ben 
probably was brought In again from the ouudde. 
But bow about tho expenaof Yet!. there Is tbe stumbling blnck. Yet 
It 11 not as great Ill! you might think. We need not ftguro oalntlng tho 
0 tslde ot hives u no • XPCDSO, tor tbey need it anywn)', and It Is more 
or tess of a !lE'mlfln~nt Improvement, dep<·ndlng on tho quallt)' nl tiro 
paint. =-:or (In m> c1uc ut h•lllltl ahould I ftgure thB I.Jbor for l'lllntlng 
rhem on the Inside; the time I saved In not needlnl! to reed th!l bees 
tbls rail eully ollsets that. I doubt whether 1 found to pounds hone; 
In the last 18 colonies I klllo•tl. It surely would have taken mor•l t lmn to 
teecl GO pounds syrup Into unch one or the 40 colonl!'11 than to urapo 
and palnt the 1115ldes of thr.lr blves. To make It plain, bow<' cr. I shall 
carry 3 days of labor on lboth aides of tho ledger, nor do I n~;urn the losl! 
of tbe bees. In tbo paper presented to this body last )'Car I trll!d to 
a!low onder ccrtnln <"ODtlltlona It Is Jnst as cheap to kill all beea In thB 
tall and buy J)Clclr:ages In tho sorlng. Those conditions pre, ailed tbls fall; 
the boner !low ce»•!d the first part of Au~nJsl and It y,ould have OOI!n 
necessary to feed 9Y, months till the next honer !low. Whllo that aeldom 
Jtappeu lo !"cet clonr aE<:tlons, It orten does In other part& of Joy, a. 
Apln Jt Is ratr to llgure onl)· a part or the combs that are mt'ltl'd as a 
lou Some are not fit for uso any .. ay anti should be m£•1ted ~10 
authorities claim It Is economy to change all combs every 3 yean~. 'rhoso 
•log,;ed •·ltb po!IPn shouhl be discarded under all clrcumstanc••s. Tho 
upen~e ol giving tho honf'} house a thorou~:h cleaning ehoulcl hn llgurerl 
In part onlr. ~line DllCd••d th.ot cli'IIDing anyway Still maybe• eomo othor~ 
do too. 
On the other baud, In follov.lug this method you havu o·l!rtaln arl· 
vantages aside from eradkathlll: the cllslla"!l that must not 111 ovo·rlookc•d, 
Yon get a pure stock of Italians "lth all ;·oung rtueen•. nnrl lorty or 
the lattrr should be 9iortb $4Q.!IO of an~body's money, I know thhl It 
cos~ me much more thtm that to set 40 new queens Installed, hut I 
~Ill not ll~urlns anr more nor am 1 giving the ne\\' m• thtxl crc•llt for 
the pure stock, as I v.nnt to llgure tho CXllE'DBe high t:tnough. 
B t tbere Is an upcnae and It Is by no meoms negllglblo. About &un 
mb8 must bo treated nod 700 r placed with foundation (llemcmher 
I am al,..ars llgnrlng on tho bnals of fO colon[r l. At 12c 11• r comb that 
wo ld be $1H 00. lnc:lndlog labor and material. The other labor ls barrl 
to aU mate. as the boya and myso If did all the work. I'm suro, bo,.llvl'r, 
that It would not take one m n more than 15 duy • 
Expenses: 
1,200 combs (j IZc .. • ..... $1H.flll 
l..abor. 15 days, $31111, • .. • • .. .. .. • .. • • .. • .. .. .. .. 45.00 
Labor, oalntlng ln~ldo hl\"<!8, •.• , ••••••• , . • • • • • •• , 9.011 
Paint, painting ln"lrlt hiVP.I!................ .. .. .. . .. .. 10.110 
Lye, calcium <"Y mtrlc anrl flu I........................ 4.110 
Credota: 
lAbor feeding, . 
llelted combs sold 




40.00 $ S~.O!l 
$143 00 
I Ir
A riling to that It -..ould coat S3 55 per colony and I havtl trl11d to he 
a In fact, In making my estlmatee 1 have tried to favor the old 
111 bod, bat even nt thnt llgurtl I oolleYe It Is economy to dean up to 
th .,..,.. If yon rto not ol course you do not have thnt OXJICII$P. all nt 
but you h Vt IL JURI thn same unll lllOfl• uf IL ~ frleurl nf mine 
~bo run! about 6tl 81 111!18 claims It CO!IU !lim Jl:;tJ 1•11 !'Or )'tllr tu llllhl 
~e dllt'llsc by thfl ol•l nut hn•l 1 bt>lh·ve he Is txagg• rutin~;, hnl lilt m1 
conservative anti call It $70.110. Th,.n In t"'o ~-cars It woulrl cost rur 
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much aa tbl1 method and allll )Ou would not ibe rid of It but that~ 
would go on :rear by year. :;o murh 1s sure, that In the last lour 
I bavo trPated more colonic& by tbtl old method than 1 treated bJ tl 
now method this fall. Con&idPr al!o the loss au•taln~l by ha 1 
numbrr of colonletl that ar11 so weak on 0\coount o( disea~e that th~' 
not J~;lve you any surplus. And If wo m:•lntalo a I>e•t ho118c with 
extnlrttrr you havf' another Rourcn of rxpen8 e. ao 
All In 1111 I am sallsfte<l (and I ron&lciPrPtl this problem trom ever 
11ngln bMnre going at It) It Is thl'apt•r lo do the house clt•aning ani.. 
on11 tlmR. As fur aa my experh•nro I!OHa I admit howevrr. It doeJ~ a 1 go na far ns It ~hould. 
If we adherf! to the old method we will he dolo~ like the woman that 
swept on•• room clean. tbl'n swept th11 n~>xt one but left thA rllrt u~ 
thPrt on thA nnor while Bh" went to tend to the bah)'. WhCJI ahn ro 
hAck the wind had got Into the wln<I0111' and hlnwn it all over botb roo 
So 11ho started all ovu u;ain and got Jnet tha~ (ar a;:aln and "'WI ~lied 
nwa) am! 11galo the wind did Ita huslni'!U and ~,., thll wbol~ performl.!l 
,.·as ret>ented O\'('r and oYer. Things don" by hah·e- are nuer doD 
right. 
J.~:::;SO:'I:S l.f~.\R:\F.O 1:-; T~::-; YEARS o~· AR~~A C'LJo;,\:-;·l P WORK 
('. D. A<lams, ~la<lllll'ln, \\'l~con•ln 
• In 1!118 \\'ls,·on~ln found Itself htully Infest•••! with both ,\merlcan an 
Jo.UMlllllln fonlhrood. ~'or more lh<tn I"Pnfy.ftvc years. ~Jr.:-.:. Jo; Franc 
nur only apiary Inspector at that tlmo hatl bl'en trYing to ~lean up the 
~\nh•. The authority given him by law as well as the appropriation us 
ln•utrlr!Pnl In enpe w1th thA llltuntlon. 
At laAl with the uld or the Stato RePkPI'p!'r~ A'soc\allon and the Stat. 
IIHI18r\llll•nt or Agriculture 11 law \\1\h lt•t•lh In It wa. PllliSNI by th 
l.<>glslaturo and an lncree~ed appropriation wa• made. Th11 Stkte lle-
llflrlmPnt of AI!Ticullure canva~"'''l tht• situation and dedded that the 
nnly way to eopP wllh the ellttatlon was to adopt thp "area clean up 
m<Hhod A stArt waa IJI1lde that )'OIIr, hut ns the honer crop nt 19U oru 
ahnost a c.omplcte failure. It was Impractic-al to do much with the ~ 
'J'he fnllo,.1ng year an ambltloue prQ~:ram 111as outlined and tbe ,. 
atnrt• d In tlc\'eral counties. 
It was lh<'n that our education bt;oJl:lln ,\~ a sample or wbat " 
not kno11. I might give the pro~tum that "lUI outlined for m~ I n 
ln•lruet"cl to KO tn Richland count~· 1111•1 Inspec-t all the bl!<!.• and tell I 
"" nrr• ho111 to trnt the dlsttatl('ol rolonlea. This ""'' to be done 
.Jetrerftnll rnunt) also. and the remainder or the sea-on was to be ape 
In riP.anlnlt up !\lllwaukN!! 1·ounly. I tlltl work In all three rountlu aa 
(11111111 bUII!lrto<la Of colonh>JI ()( diAC~Mt•d bt'P.JI, but h)• DO •trttch 0( lbf 
huaglnntlnn •·ould the work b!' <"ailed 11 t'h•nn-up. WI' had yet to I rn 
th.lt II rt•~ulred more than lrl'JlP<"tlon and l'olu~atloo to eradlrat~ <liltalle 
rmm a yard. 
The n<'xt year when we checked up on the roaults. we found an In 
t'rei!J(! or dl81tl\se In many yards ln&ti'IHI or a decrea•e. It oru the 
tli!rhled th11t Instead or ono lnspect<>r ch•.anlng 1111 three c.ountle3 In • 
aeaMJn, a wem of two mPn would hro aulgned to 1 "·o rountles r.radusl 
!ho 1nsll<'Ctor's tE-rritor~· 111u cut •lo"n until no-..· not le<s !han two mta 
are anl,;nl!d to n thkkly populated count)". nnd In one or t'II'O In liD 
four IDPD lulve been uslgned to on.- count)'. 
Our n<xt leS!IOn ,..... that the beekerper could not be d<'ptnded upoa 
to do no r.xpert job of "treating," BO the lnsl>et'tors -..pro told to b 
tho bc"k<!eper. It muRt b11 confcuoo, bowcvl'r that tbe re~uiU orm 
not much loetter. It da'l\ned on tho e In charge that ,.. .. were maltlnl 
little Procroos, If a.ny In cradh'aUng the oll•l'ase. True. the eo oniH 
treated 111ere, In mo•l <oases, !reed uf the dlscue but tor "very 0 
tren!Ptl l\\0 or more colonlt!S btcano" hofo.wto•l In that rani. 
Th~n eonte beekeeJ)E'ro be~tall to gu rurthf'r than our Instruction• bl' 
hurnlng the dl~l'a•ed c-olonies ln•to\!111 flf trl'fttlng thern. We docidl'd 
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was a ,;ood plan. and our methods were rradnallr chansed until 
~ trt'Qti.o« Is done under one condition only. As prcvloualy noted, 
•e round that a carefully treated colony wa~ usually free or dlseaen 
at the nut lliSI!CCtlon. We rcnBOned that If a whole yard wna lnfocted 
and all treated, the dlacaae would be eradicated. Tb.la did not ..-ork out, 
bowever. a- tbere al'l\'aya "as enough honey scatterl'd about and lnCt-oted 
equipment left to relnfect the yard It I~ needlf!lla to en11merato all the 
nrlatlon> of the "ehnklnc" tre~~tment (which roolly Ia tbe bn1ahtnc 
treatment) that we foii0111't!CI out, or round the beeke&per practicing. 
Atttr ~lx or ,even yean~' AXPE'ricnce, we Aettled upon tho burning tr!'nt· 
111eat In ninety-nine cases out of a hundred. The one exception Ia where 
It 11 practical to shakA the whole yard at once and move thl'm to n new 
lodltlon. preferably three mll".JI from tlle original yard This plan waa 
originate-d by one ot our largest bel'kel'pers "·ho bad aeen hla l'lr;ht 
hulldred colonlea d111·tndle do" n to three buodrt'd under the ordiDIII'Y 
methods of treatment. 1111 tnll'k carried tblrt)· c-olonies, so be prepared 
thlrtT disinfected blve• with foundation In rrametl that IKld lx!cn thor· 
ouPIY boiled In lye water. I .ate In the atternnon he abook thirty eolnnlr.s 
lato tbe prepared hives anti Immediately moved them to n nc111• lomtlon. 
Tile next forenoon '1\'88 spent In preparing thirty more biYtll In the 
ifternoon these went nllo•l with b~u and moved during the evening, Ito 
<:ontlnued this mo•1ng until hla whole yard was In 11 new IO<'ntlon 
While thl• plan Bflems to ibe about as satlef~U:tory .. method or treating 
u ea.n be found, It Is not t.erfflct by an>' moons. In the nrat place It 
b not often possible to ftnd a satisfactory new locntlnn lhat docs not 
tllrroach upon aome other I>< ekeeper. . VIde from th<! question of sur· 
Gde11t llUturage for the beoa no real bceket!per ., eleomes n recently In-
fected al)larr In his nelEhb<>rbood. Another real defect In tho plan Is 
the ,..ell known fact thBt tho elngle shaking method bas a •mall buL 
Pen!atent porcentage of rcoccnrrcncea. The boekeeper rcferrr.d to knew 
this, and planned to reinspect and destroy the lnfectl!d ODP.ll 111'hlcb he 
dldb In all but one yard. The two Infected colonies were left here until 
ro bing thno and wer• robbed out and th'l tronble started all oYr.r apln. 
l
iD a amall )'ar<l the "doublo ahaklnlt" piau would overcomtJ this, but 
t le a debatable question aa to Its advlsablllt>-. 
lo the few- <'88tll where this plan wu cboeen by the beekf'ei)Ar the 
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"ork waa anlJ(!rvbcd by one of our lupecton!. In only one cu 
now yard waa round Infected that fall and there the ausplcto115 Ins 
looked In the added au per• and found oltl cxtrnctlng combs wb! P«tor 
berke< por could not sattsCnotorlly •~count ror. \\'ben this me~ lit 
eugsoate<l ou" quet~tlon Is askt'<l "Why treat the unlnfected ~lonlel 
'rho answer Is. \hat fn an Infected aplnry no Inspector ~.an aa 
nny nuo hlvn 11 not lnfech!d. lnfel'led bODilY Is often stored th~r• ~~ 
or Hen monthe beCor., It Is ted to the brood. Our motto Is to clllt.D 
nno hundrE'd per cent at one time rather than ulnety per cent each ,e:: 
Tho nbove paragraph explalnK why lhe Immediate detnructlon of 1 known lnfocted colonies does not 4'radloato the dtseaae at once u ~ 
Inspection Ia dono early In the BNI!IOo. we try to reinspect and' deal.lo' 
lnfecl~>d colonll!l twice more that yoar and at leut once next 1ea~ before the yard Is pronounced troo of clfsoase. It Ia not surprfsl~q; thal 
1M clwel>!'ra wltb a thirty to tony per cent lnfe~tlon choose to dea 
all at tbe c>ntl or the honey. no"· put In the 1afl and "'lnter clean-up= 
s!Art oYer ap:aln ,.lth package b~es or bees from a dl~e&lie-free ran! 11 
tho aprlnlf. I belteYe that most. It not all experienced lupectors tn • 
that tbls Is the most economical thing to cto. but heekeeJWn are 1.11 cp. 
tlml~tlcal lot and they frequl'ntlr chooso to put oil the day or reeko 
U! long u possible. 
Of'lttln,; back to le~on~ we have lurned. I think one of tbe mon r 
J>rlslnll Ia that ,.e have had to lay dnw u tlm ruiB that It I< not 111f 
111low thB bePkel•l)er to burn his own bees. In the llf"'lt place h~ Is aim 
•·•••·tuln to gt:t out or I he notion, In some t·uot:g It IR put oil from one we•k 
In the next until his neighbor's bc•••s or his own start robbing un~ th• 
It IH too lntt•. F:ven worse than thiH I~ lhe mnn who destroys on tim 
hul "'"'" a poor job or lt. Somo or thn most dl•couraglng storfea oJUI 
ltlSJU•<'thrs hUVl! to l<'fl lA of the Dlllll or KO<>d Intentions who lilafll I 
1:0011 llrn un the hare ground ancl throwa all hla old equlpmPnl on It a 
lh•n adds thu hlvefi with the destroyed hNlll. 
\lr. II. J. :"llc:"llurry. former!)· wlth uur d"sx•rtm..,nt, !aiel down tbe r 
that "'you cannot burn honey"' and in J>mctlccl It Is true. The nelgllbo!'l 
b<'llll anu•ll th,. burnln~t wax and <'omc by thousand• to clean up th 
honey The only satisfactory wny lH bav•• round Is to d!;g a p t ~ 
less than two feet deep and born "' crythlng In lt. and fill up the b 
the me night. Simple u this ma)' seem, the beekeeper Is not t 
one ..,. bo mnke' slips. The lnexpcr!enco.l Inspector Is apt to leaYe 
hono•y or goased b~-es uncovered and thua undo the ,;ood he has • 
tP.mpt d to do. I should add here that 11'8 clo not destroy hh&-bcld 
nr aUJ>ere that are "orth 111\VIng. Th•'>' are easlh· made safe to 
IIJ:Din clth11r by scorching or boll lug In lye water.· Even In tbls work 
It h so•ldom sare to leave It for thlj nw1wr to do. 'nth the b t 
lnt~ntlon8 on hiM part this work It too often nt>~ttected. While the ftr 
Is hnrnlng In the pit the lnspt!ctor Ia bu~y 8cor<'hlnll: out the hive bod! 
It 18 not c>Vl'rY Inspector that {'1\ll do all this for the bN~keeper without 
~;h lng ntl' .. nst•. One of the raai!'Rt leuons we had to lParn Is tbat a 
If nit c:lau br.ek~eper may bP II nat fnllure .19 ;In ln!lpector. On the ron 
tmry It Is quite possible th:tt 110m11 of our best and mo~t popular tnsi)('(' 
tore bavll rar Crom Ideal yards at homt•. 1 bustcn to ndd. howt'Ttr, tha 
th.,se Pre exception~. The point 11 that In the mllkC·UP or an lnsl!f'C r 
Cllt>lomncy ts rar more lmportnnt than knowledge of bec.>k~>ep!ns Lof 
I 1M~ mlstmderstood IPt me rmy that hy th<• term diplomat I do not 
n RlllOOlh talker that lmo"a how to put thlnltll o,·er. I 1!11'an a man rl 
Is honest an<l bas the l)(!Pkee)ll.•r"a welfnr• nt hMrt. In addition bit 1 
pcrf<'nce hns taught him thll best thinK to do nnclPr the glv<'n eond t 
and tho ability tl> ~et the beekeeper to listen to a rea'on•ble 11'11 
of hl11 dll!lc:ultles. 
ll•ocently just <~nch an in•~tor r"!>'>rtl'd to me ror the first tim 
his Stl!'h yeal"l! or service that hn h.ul fall~l to convince n atabbO 
hll4'k~•·per that he ~hould do as his nc-lghbMs bn•l clone. He aUJ;t: 
lh.\1 I ml~hl hn able to get thll ~<H>Jll.•r,lt lun nr 1 his mao. I had n 1 
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blm. but 1 felt sure th t th<'r• was little hopes of an)ono .ucc dlllll 
:re this particular In pcctor had tailed. .-or the tln1t tlmo In my 
"f 1 !llrited an oft'lccr to occampanr me. .As I hnd anticipated, my 
be! an:uments "ere futile unUI I Jntrodn<ed the deputy ah.,rltr. T.bat 
1rliS aU tb:lt was ne<cssary, nn•l within a few minutes a roaring fire wa.s 
ro!JIIIn 0 good sized pit. The lesson 1s that "here all oth~>r means fall 
1 rre en&> and should he used. .. 
Tbe Ia.-! bill l~on "' learn• d wns that the .. camJlQIIm or l-ducutlon 
of the beeke<>J>I!r carried on In thl• al.att• b)' all or u• •·o~perntlnl with 
tho hell' sent "' rrom \\'ashln~ton was apparently very t•lfecll\'e In 
beiJ)(ng us control the r:uro,_n foulhrood a¥ wpll aa makinG b<•llt!r b<e• 
toepelll. We art• not 110 anre ahoul Its help In controllln& .Amerloan 
foulbrootl, however 
1 N'Sl'l't to say that amon1 tho number of those who 'Ill ere and a till 
are re~:~~br attendants at th•~lh meotlngs a aurprlslngly Lorge number 
nre ~ tber among thr. lut lu their rP.spcctlve nelghborbooda to cl •an 
1lll r b:I\'C not done so yet I hol)(l othl'r states ba\'e been more for· 
tlllll~ In this respect. 
!'O·OI'•:rtATl\"E 1\IARKJ,:TI~G 
Ed. G. Jlrown, S ·rge<tnt Blutr, Iowa 
(<Ktperatlon, the means "'hkh hu been "!del>· rocommend•••l as o 
relief m~>a.snre for agriculture Is conaldPred by many to bu a maalc w ortl. 
tbe 1n~re rcpo:atlng or whkh "Ill lift th~m out ot their dlfrlcullllls .uul 
do for them what Re.tltme tlhl for AIHidln. In rl-allty co-operation Is 
mncly the namP of u ~>Mt<'lll of loyal, honest endeavor b>' which 11 Jl<•Otlll' 
can 11!1 themselves to 11 hlghl'r level of llvln&. It Is not a JfDilltllna 
book attschf>d to a holst which will rC'nch down In the (jnagmlr<' o! tie-
pression and ll(t you up and utt<·r paa~lng rou throu~th 11 dt•nn rlnslus 
soluUon, deliver you on a high plane "lth a life Income with no t•lfort 
n your part. C~Jll.·ratlon Is ltctt~r lllustrl\ted as a cahl~ .IOchori•d tn 
a 110und moorln!t o! eduea!lon, f"llo-.. ship and honeu €·ndeavor and within 
reach or all but It requires that )ou take bold and by your o'II'D strength 
and f'lldeaYor. and In unlaon "'lth your fello"· beings In a Uke (·Dd vor. 
I!'Ctln~ly lift yourt~clves to a higher plane. 
Th re are throe thln~~:a ruqulroo for successful Op<'mtloo of c:o-uporaU\'e 
~~~ark tlng: Loyalty, l!llanagemunt. Finance. Loralll of Its m mbllnlhlp 
Ia probably the mMt t-saentlal for unlesa ltB membera tully desire nod 
be' 1c Ln lhe ultlllU\te auc·cess or their nasodatlon and aro •lllln~: to 
malte sacrifices I! DIJ('P.I38rr to bring ll Into aetlon, then there Is llttl" 
boll!l or Its sncre~~s. Rcrou1o or the weakneu ot hnmnn lllltllre 1111 or 
thP m~mbers ahonld bt• un<ll1r ··ontmct 11nd tbPy ahould nndenttanu ttl 
th • Ume or a;lgnlng the conln<d u,.,, It Is a legal and hlncllng ohllr;ftthlll 
ud that the term8 thPrt•ln will ho o•nfnrced. I! It was not n<~c·~ul<n' 
that C<>Op(•ratlon hll Pnrnllatly dt!slr~•<l heron• It can he brouKht Info b<•lng. 
lllAoa«emtnt might com" he!ore Loyalty and at IPast 11 dn811 8~tond It 
not an equal. 
Tbe manaser of a co opcratho must b·' one who hns been train< <I In 
IDOC!ern business methods un<l wbo bn! a vision capeblo or llr&liPinr; the 
llOSalbllltlcs and Ideals of ~1>e:ratlon eod llnklaa: th~m together. lllodurn 
bu!lncss has certain channel• and • thlcs ,,. bleb ha\ e to be oonfommd 
l8 sad It Is easier for a m.an 111th o bi131DC!88 training to learn the sPOclaJ 
line be Is !Aldog up than It 11 tor the D1''!rll£'tl producer to adjuat himself 
to business channob 
tnadcqtrate ftn.anctal backing h;u! had much to do 1>'1th the !Allure or 
llllllll' e<>opcratlve Yenturca and It Is therefore neceaan17 that iiOnte 
d Anita plan or !!nnnclng be d<'ttJrmlned on In lhP. beginning eo<l that 
I be a part or the contract. Crodlt 11 the ba.sls or all modern bualn<'.n 
llld tu1 adequate !!nanclal hacklnlt Ia ne,·f008sary both ror thP. purpose of 
tatabHablng credit with tho buBineu world and with lu momhere. At 
thiJ IIOint the elemNll of s:•crl!!•·e co1nc. In as mon new tJUalneasea do 
not atart oil makln~; a Blnrlllng t>ront hut 8how a loss for n l>(lrlod ut llrn•• 
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and this Is "'bere the real ti'St of loyalty comes Into evidence. A tt!rtah 
amount of actual easb iB oeceasary for the transaction of butn hi: 
a creater source or backing coml's !rom the product furnlebed 07 lilt producers. A good manager, with a flltr ca•h backing and tbe tropS of 
tbe producera supplied blm for marketln~r. has lillie to fear 11 be 14 ht:r\!1 to lbe strict co-operative principle of economically mark~tlnc 111e 
product be Is dealing In and actor deducting the marketing exp;,n.~• 
returns the proceeds pro-rata to the producerR. 
When co-operative marketing Is na•ntlonl'd the tobacco grower1 ud 
wool pool oro held up as "sblnlng examples" ol 118 failure but In both ur 
thf>lltl ventures the true co-op::lratlve markPtlng principle wa~ •et illlde 
entl a price setting plan set up In Its place. If the wool and toba 
had beo•n sold for lbe best price the m11rket or the time would nl!ord 
there would have been no disastrous los"es but they were h~ld !or a 
prlco, not sold at the market price and conso,queully, when they were 
sold, they only served to break an alre-ady O\'enstraioed market. 
C!Hiperatlvea cannot ex~ct to set price~ b)' holding cro1>1 alrel4 
produced but by orderly control of future production and ettlcient an 
orderly marketing. The benl!fits of co-operative marketing sbt>uld be 
tar rl!acblng. It should tend to Improve the <tuallty of goods plact<l 
on the markeL Return to the producers a larg~> share or tb" Jlfke PI 
by tlw consumer. Give Its mcmb~r11 a better undenstandlng or b~U!u 
nnd market conditions and keep tht>m Informed on what quality and kin~ 
o! products lbe markets demand, a rut at "hat price they are sold to th• 
ullhnnte <•onsumer, and because or thP fellowship developed In worklnr 
tor o common end, each stage or lmpronment lifts all to a higher lrl•l 
or llvlog. 
Au OCCtl&ional man worklng lodepoml!'ntly In a community can make a 
alnglt• outstanding success but whl'n these etrorts are worked out 
co-operatively, tbe whole communitY Ia lifted to the ~arne hlgb plan•. 
TH~~ OUTLOOK f'OR HONEY CONSUMPTI0:-1 
John G. Je~sup, Council Bluffs 
Hooey producllon b11s Increased remarkably during the last re ... )W 
Thl~ lncroose In production 1• taraety due to the Increased aert!al1! ol 
IW~·et clover and commercial melboda being used In production In 
Iowa and ea~tem Nebraska car·lota for shipment have doubled o Lh 
Jut live years. Consumer demand hu not k~pt up with this lncrea 
In production, as there was nothing don~ to stimulate the demand. As 
a n'lull the Inevitable happened, the price reached tbe lowest lnel 1D 
yt•ara and theru was a large CIITTy-ov~;r or the 1925 crop. 
•ro move the large amount or hoolly that had accumulated e!lorU 
wore put forth to dispose of tho surplus In foreign markel8. 'l'be rl!!ult 
waa tbnt by July 1, 1927, eleven mllllon pounds bud been .. xported, ill 
compnrcd with four m1111on the twelve months previous. Thl• tak"' 
caro or a large volume or honey, but the prke Is not as blglr ~· pro-
clucl'rll generally feel Is necessary to mnke beo.>keeplng profitable. It 
hus been very effective In arresting the decline of prices, and Is no =1 
rUBpooalble to a great e.xteot [or prices to the wi'Stern produc~;r IIi ' 
nearly one cent per pound more l.han In 1921i. This Is about D 
increase In price. 
Altboucb the export trade Ia respooelble to a great extent tor price! 
bulog no lower than they are at prest'nt, there Is little bope !bat dth Ia 
trade alone can be e:rtpected to rl!ault In higher prices. Hooey so 
forell;n <'ountrle~ bas to meet tbe same competition 88 othe-r agrl r 
I ural products wblcb we have beard so much about during lbe ~~ fo 
)'t>ara. Wllb the lower labor coal and a lo11·er standard of ~ m 
rorel~t~~ countries, It \viii be impossible to ~xpect a satisfactory prtce rroes 
our bonoy crop, If lbe price Is based on the price reeelvl'd for ourhU 
portable aurplus, any more than could bl' expPct!'d In thl' C6.:11'1 of " 
aod corn. 
Ttlaht hero In the Unllt!d Stutes thMt! Is n IIUfflclenl population 
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•ome III&DY Umea our presl'nt production, at a prk<> that would make 
~l'l!fl!Dil' more profttabll' than II iB at tht> pre,eot time. Such an ln· 
ed d•mand could not be Becurcd ,.1tboul adverll•lntt the m!'rits 
~ncr to lbe public, so thet they might know Its real valu.., and 110 
~~tit mh:ht compete with the many olh<!r food products that ar!l whh•ly 
ad•~rli.ed and blddlo~ for th11 public'~ dollar. 
Tb& great need or thE' Industry waR rl'eognl:ted by the bi'C Kupply 
manufacturers and boni'Y diHtrlbnlors or th11 ~ountry. and In ordl'r to 
promote such a program, the BNl 1 ndnstr!P~ Association of Aml'rlcn wus 
rormerl This orgao11J&tlon then promot~d and e•tabltah~d llfnrch ~1. 
1•1., The American Hone,· lnRIIlnte, located at lndlannpolls, with IlK soie 'nbj...,t. tbe widen loP: or markNs for honey everywhere. The work 
!J headl'd by Dr. H. F.. Barn11rd or lodlaoapoll~. Indiana, a food expNt 
or •ilde ..xperieoce and national rl'putstlon. He wa~ state chem!Rt or 
sew Hamll"hire, and Statfl Food C'ommh•loner o! Indiana. He orpnlted 
the American institute or llakloll;, tor the ~treat baklo~ lotrrests. whit'h 
11 aa outstandlnll: succe~- . Ourlog the war he wa~ F~'<leral Food Ad· 
mllllAtrator ror Indiana. and later IK><-ause of his etrlchmcy. 11·as m:~de 
dralrman or lbe food administration rorces of tulool,, Wl~cooMin, :\1lchl· 
pn Kentuckv and Indiana. HI• w·ork wltb foods and food l~l&latloo 
w' been ver;· extensive. B~> ha• bet>n a great writer and l('('turer on 
100'1•. •o that be Is especlall)' woll lltt!'d to undertakl' thP J)OpularlrJitlon 
of l~r0"Ji:;nard's promotion pinos nrtl Pxteush•e aod will bo duvo•lopt•cl JuRI 
•• fully and rapidly a11 fundR nvnllabl!l will permit. Thi'RC lncludP hlg 
po•l<lbllitles In tying np horwy with the products or various lurgP rood 
manufacturers and MOCUI'Ing !r.•e publicity for hooey In lhelr advertising 
nr all kinds. The W K. Kellop;g Company have been giving honoy n 
(M!llt deal of such SllPtJOrt. nn!l It Is hoped to secure much mor!l of 
ju.t such advertising. A continuous flow of Information and prOJIBiti\Ddll 
for hone,· will go to Home gconomlc D!'partmenl8 or high schools. col· 
le~ea and unlver,.ltfes ll'lvlng estl~<·inlly the nutritive and medicinal vnlur• 
o! hooey. lotormatlon ru:ardln~~; tho food value or hooey will bn ~on· 
otaotly furol,.hed to the fiour and baking Industries, chrr.se manutae· 
turera t>rPakfa.;t rood manufacturl'l'1!, preservers and cannanl 
SPtelal attention Is 10 be ~:h·o·n 1o !Upplyln« hooey arlleles and &torlos 
uot oalv to the rood column• of th<' ne••·spapers and magezlnts, hnt 
free ~ articiPS on bone'' and bees ,..Ill bo furnished nil ni!WBJIIII>t'rA. 
Tb beadquar1Pr, and huslneft~ otrh·e or the Americun llonl1y lrralltnlll 
! at 110 Chambrr or C'ommerrfl Rulldln~t. lndlanaJ>QIIK, lndlaou. Or. 
R rnurd ask• all o! u• to aid him by ~endlo~: him !'VI•r)•thln~; or prtr· 
titular vahrP that \'Oil kno" nhout hono•y. If you have a JP;ood bt·e ~<tory 
r goo<l brp pktur~. son•l 11 nlon~r to him, ror thf'Ae will h<•lp ~Pntly In 
•e••nrln;: rrl'P prPSR urtkll'JI for hnnPy , 
ll• Au~tt•t Gleanings In n~u f'ulturt• thrre Is repOrt~d the otrort bolng 
m••l<· to dPiermlne whut nmount nr honPy <houlcl bt> u~NI In thP manu· 
!wturc of products MUch u honoy <•andy, or hon•y cnr~t br!'ttd, to f•ntltll' 
them to thP use or the wor•l hnnr.v In their namP. 'l'o e1hl In thl11 work 
we ar" all rPQUI'&tl'd to s<'nd In iocal .aolvertlsemPnts or food product11 
«~ntalnln~t the 1\0rd l•on"' In thPir nnmA. October OiPanlngs In Rl'll 
rltore reports a ''l~tornuB olrh" to lnc·rease rhP nsl' nf hnnPy In bRklng, 
0 ober AmPrk:rn RP.e Journnl r••flOrtJI RN'eral ra<llo lAika have hl'~n 
r~PBred nnd ol.her lntPre•tlng matPrlul. wbkh ,..Ill bl'! rurnlsbPd llpOclal 
l~torera and the op4!ratOTII of ra<llo station~. Thl' Philadelphia r.hild 
ll~lrb !lot'iety In a pamphlet c.alled. "Food, Teeth and Health." <'iaaalfletl 
tlle fOod that childrPn rrom 6 to 16 ~·ears or age •hould Ust! In bullllinlt 
llroD« tt••lb Honer Is plared In a picture bl'sldes a p!atn of fl1t1 as a 
IIIOtt d"Airable food for th<> Ulcth The estabUsbment o! th" AmPrlcan 
Honey ln11Utute has ))f'{·n n ~:roat atPP forward for the lntluetry, en<l 
liklne should do a ~treat dl'.ll tnwnrd lncrPSalog the demand for honey, 
trlth a resulting higher pri<'e 
The esl8bllshment of I'Tf•Hervea & Honer. Inc., was bNaldrrl by the 
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An~nJSt Issue of Gleanings In fil'e Culture a a "The IJav. n or ll ~ 
In Hceketpln~." This corJIOratlon Is backo•l by American l.l~~~ Ell 
has ample ··~pltal for tho mer~ndlstn~: or bon~:r on a maeb I& &all 
ecale tlwn bae ever before been altempted. A met1;er of the rt 
larg~t dlatr1butora or bottled honey was formed •1llcb lnclud 
A. I. Root Company's Airline brand, Weber's hon'ey and Ho11m:! llle 
Hauck Since this mel'!er the honey d<>purtm<nt of the A 1.. ._ 
Company of On II torula baa l~·un purchaaed AI read>· only tbr Rord 
one-halt muntha after tho announcement of thfl formation of tbe &all 
rorJ)Qrlltlon, ulc~ are reportt'd greater thun the combined sul~s ~~ Dfw 
Individual packflrs last y('ar, 
Plana tor oe,,·~paper adv~rtlslng to eight t·ltll'& ure being den! 
11nd will soon be OBrrled out. <'on,fdPrable racllo advertising ,..10 alto 
be carrlod on. A great df!lll or this advtrtl•ln~~; will bo tor h u 
r;e.oeral aucl not for any Bllt'(lftc brand . Thla will be a great btl~ 
all honf!y, ll<>ttllng plants will be establlshfltl at •trategk 110tnu 1 • 
distribution, 60 thel shlpmPntll can be' made to all part" ot the l'OWI!:IJ 
to thf' be~~t advantage. Nation· wide dl~trlbutlon Is antlclpatrd Two or 
tlm•e largo Prltllervlog plnntll have been JIIITChiiB<'<l and are btiog oper 
atf'll . We understand that just tUI soon as J'IOI~Ible tb~y are llOinc t · 
markP.t fruit pre_aerved In hoof'y. It thla Ia done It will be a ae. 
outlet, thttt will rE-quire large quantities or l!oney. 
Thfl etrt>ct or consolidating the four lar~est pa<:kf'rs in tbe co ntr} 
l.s bound to hfl beneficial tn bt <•kt·epiog. Tbeeo people bave mnsollda 
food llft~klng loduatrle• In tht• pa•t. and havu nt'nr tailed to prod e 
an locrf'ttse In the volumf! 11old. It Is true that ll removP.s n c rl.alll 
amount or cumf)6tltion In buying, but thPrt• are Mill many ~mali p;u:trn 
In tha llelcl, and there Is no dunger that tlwlr large buying pOY.'''f wm 
be used to force prlcu clown. The tact that hooPy bottling requlm 
comparatively little equipment to pack, gl\'e& 111\Sur.tnce of tbll Wll&-
~>vPr tho prke to the beek(li:J'Ier becom~ sutrlclently low, It t nd! 
lotluco more IIE'OPie to ~o Into tbe business of mPrchandlllng b 
Altho~~gh l'n'SH\'1!1! and lllltlt!}" are the lar~:m~t slnglf' distributor~ ol 
honer. tlwy hy no means have a monopoly, as the)' dl•tribute only 11 
J>art of thtl totul annual ~rup J>roducPd. 
SnJ'IIIlOIIII'r Clleanlng~ In Ilt•P. Culture announrt•s that tbe blolugkal aa4 
P.~J'I••rlm•·ntt~l dP.partmenl of J>rt•~~PrvPs and ll<~ne)'. hns mad., very d•ftn 
pror.:ress In the way of finding new u~e~ tor lnc·rtlRBln~t tho oonaump ton 
or honey Surt>ly we may <'XIOOCt gn•at thlng11 from this now organ 
controllf!d lo}' those who have bad a vast amount of experl Del! Ill lllf 
merchandising neld . 
l>urlng th~ last "ear arrunr;ooments ba•·e been made b•· the Bee Cu m 
l..ahorntnrlolll ut Wa~hlogtou, for the estahll8hmcnl of ·anotb~r fttld 
tloo In 1-<tttl"lnna A honey poster ha.' bP~n prepart·d by the gnrcrom 
and Is ilvalh•hlu for onl>• Ia •·~nt~. Govl'rnmont tn•e ~:raollng at nrto 
pototM In the t·ountry Is now "·ollable to all. Tht> go•·ernm•·nt Is earrrl ' 
on researc·h wnrk at \\'aahln.:too. to determine just what claims ran 
made for honey and to •levelop new u•e.s, 
Hont•y is hetn~~: ueed In ne• lln<!ll of ladttatry. Maoufacturcl'll of u 
freezo ra•llator solutions nre ualng it. It Is bclnJ: used by a C'l ~ 
manntartur.,r In maklo(l: pskt•IJI. Xow It b reported that It I !If 
U&t>d •xfAnthely by a <'lnrlnrmtt hair tin ser, t .. n to three tab 
fulls J><'r <'lit~nt J'lt•r treatml'nl . The w. K. KPilogg C..ompsny did a ITO 
?.enl for lwc•kf·P.t•lng la~t }'1'1\r, h)' meotlonin~; honey In th•'ir adv~rtl! 
I his )'<lllr lh~)· are doing tar morP by ahowlnr; a jar of bon••)' ai 
"lth their hruakfut food, on thPir e.dvertlalng material that 11 u~ u 
window trlma. The<e are "'r}' attractlvn oncl thla nd\'t:rtlsiDit Is f 
to help beekeeping a t;~at deal. 
Tbe comln.: admiolstnlllon bas proml&e<l to old ngrlcultore If aJ 
<'Uilural eondlllous In &• nP.ral are lmprll\'ecl thu beekeeJ)('r ,.m 
In lor hla fthare oC the protJoerlty that •urrlluncln blm. Wltb the 
ouv. 11ses tor honey that are lieveloplolt, w lth the Honey In tltute 
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l'ttlltrh'i! and llonoy working lull lim•, "lib b••('k<~•IJc•rs ln•llvhlu.lll) llllot 
orgaohed. boosting Cor boo(·y, and th• Kellogg t..lump n)''a advertlslus, 
the outlook ror the futtlrc of the bot•keeplog Industry Ia tbe brlt;hte!t 
that It bas boon for :yoors. 
THE XEC•:.-..<;tTY OF K;-o;Owt;-.;Q ABOCT 110;-o;EY 
Or. E. F. Phillips, Cornell ttniVeri!lty, llharo, .:\cv.· York 
llcctat yt.1lr& havo tu (·n the lnlllutlon and cootlnuatltm nf Ut!wer I> I'('B 
ot mvesllr;atlon n•garcllng many toocla us('(l by man ancl anlmuls which 
ba•e t;h<'D a loettl!r Couudatloo of fal'! r~rdlng thl'lle Dt'l'I!Ulttes. ·ro 
mate auch tacts U!l'ful, they must be wldeh· dlssemiMtt!d and ooco11111 
part or our u~., . Cur they do not greatly beoeOt mankind 110 long as 
the.r arc r(l(:orded only In sclenUtlc jllurnals and books. Xot only Ia It 
aec ary that the expert In ontrltloa become lnlormctl, but It Is •n en 
m re 11ecc-sary that the consumer of rOOd have a so•tnd knowledge of 
these ftodlugs, Jo·ao-tar as hi• training and expe-rlt"oce v.lll permit. 
lloo~y bas been lnve~tt~~:ated tor years, I'O that thcro Is now avallnhla 
a ta.•t tntormallon r~gardlng lt. <'lwml•ts, nutrition experts and phy~l· 
cl&llS b&\'ll add~d to this knowh.flll:t'. all of wblch concerns beeket'plng, 
the beek~pcr and tho consumer ot hone)·. BPI.'keepcra cunstsotly t:om· 
plalo thnt the cooaumer must be educated to the use of boney, so theru 
no lack of appreciation on their part as to the necessity of spreading 
Wa koo.-ledge as •ltlely 88 possible. Beeket>pers also complain that 
coll!nml'rs are less v.ell Informed regardllllt bon~)' than rt>~dlng other 
roocl3 and that until this balance Is restorl'd, beekeeping will not prosptJr. 
Tbe question which may profitably be considered Is: rundampntally whos11 
bttllocss Is It to educate the consumer! 
Tbtre bas rt>centlr be<>o consldornble ngltaUon tor further lnvesllga· 
Uo!15 on hooey, aocl we certainly ocmoot know too much obout this prod· 
u t. .At tbe rl&k of bPiog mlsundeutood, It should he aald that a .spruacl 
among beekeepers of thf! facts alread) koo••n Is more lm[Kirtaot than 
s ch addlllooal scleotlftc ract.s as may be obtained from Immediate In 
r tlg Lloos. .\ vall literature on honey Is no .. - availAble, practlcallr 
D oe of which !JaB btJCome an Integral part of bf:'Pkt•Pplng kaowlodgn 
The lint task of the bet•keep"r Is to 11tucty ,.·hat Is now at hand, and 
'Ahen ltn 1\utls gnps In the Information ht~ "'Ill bf'ftt r hn nhhl to demnntl 
lnr ligations '' hlch will be bl•lptul. 
In the recent df•rnanda Cor turthl'r r~aear•·h on bont•y, therl' hill! boc·u 
& t odcncy to Mk tor &ttldl<>s of the uao o! hooey In va.rlous •·aya, such 
u 1o cooking, candy maiUng and In the manufacture of various <'.Om 
mf!rc1al articles. Wblh• llllcb knowle<lgc would be helpful n far gr.ater 
need Ilea In the obtaining or funclnmental facts about honey, su<·h os 
Ita rttamln oontcnt, Its rozymea, th•• comJ'IOsltloo of the mlneml con· 
ltJt•lcnU of honey, the <·onstltuents whlr.h give huntly Its flavor atul 
eolor, thf• J'lhi'Domon of r;ranulatlon nncl many othor funclnmtootal prob 
lema wblcb might ho namecl A VI\Bt part of the honey t•rodut:Pd In thl~ 
tountry goes to Amtrlcao tables. Tho market now tiPmJmdl, wheth<·r 
r not ttnv.1sel)', a liquid honPy, yet our knowledl:•' ol thf! grsoulatlon 
I h ner Ill so scant ns to be lamentable. We have erroof!OtUIIY believed 
that the PE-r cent of dt'xlrose In honey determines whether or not u wtll 
rranolntc Quickly, but this problen• Is far more comp!f•x thao such a 
tb
1
tory would suggest. We unwisely bent hooey In bottling until many 
o Its Yaluable ln~rr•~ll"nta a.ro destroyed. We hav11 even lnJurP.d our 
honey to some Pxlent in thP ordlnnry pro<'CRSC8 or extracting, yet bave 
~ot gent rally r• cogulucl this tact. It •eema to bQ time that facts about 
.~ey lbt>lf be •ought. rather than Ill worry about uses to which at 
uqt onfr a ml11ute quantity or the huo"7 crop ml«ht be put. 
1 
Honer enJora n comm~>rclal atl-ranta~:e possessed by few other fooda, 
0,.. '"'abt one e!Jige of Its t>rogress from the bl\'e to tbe consumer tt Ia Dou r almost n million people, and tho further ntl.-ant~e that these 
:ufll•rous o•'tlers nre unusual!}· enthusiastic abool thP.Ir business or 
~n of public utllltlcft, tor example, now recogni~P. that hy apreadlntr 
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oiiVOerabl p In their corporations they thus create more per,0111 lnt 
in the affairs or tbe companies than Is poaalble when the ow erea: 
reatll with a few poople. They Sl)(·nd thousands of dollars to b ~1'1 P 
their organizations just such an advantage as honey already "PO u ld f4t 
This advantage ror honey Is nullllled I( the own<>rs know II ttl ~•ea.es. 
thla commodity and cennot Intelligently come to 11.11 defense. l:o~l ~bout 
are tllouaands of Informed boosters for honey among beekee n ert 
know the available facta about honey, this wonderful food canC:ot' 'lrb 
tbaL plo.ce in the American diet to which It I• entitled by Ita m~ 
Thot consumers must be educated Is obvious, but It seem• to be r 
generally appreciated that this education must come about la.r eu 
through lhe Incessant and inleliJgent lallting and writing or beektt:r 
No amount or paJd advertising and pro))8.ganda cen take the place or lb.'· 
publicity which will come when beekeepers know their own Produ~ 
For ~ome months an effort bas been made to loorn why bti:l:Hpm 
know ao lltUe about their product. One would surmise thkt PtraonJ 
dealing with so Interesting a material a.s honey would try to tea111 
everything possible about it, and If tbey do not. there Is some rea;tOo 
for this neglect. Beekeepers do not read and study about lh••lr product 
beoouse they apparently labor under the erroneous Idea that aucb lhiii&S 
are too toohnlcal tor th~:m to appreciate and understand. Tbl• error 11 
natural and artses In part !rom the tact that an Intelligent dlacllllloD 
or honi'Y entails the use or certain technical terms whlcb are 10 w 
uotnmlllar to the beekeeper, sclentUio terms, used solely tor bre•ltr 
and accuracy. '!'he beekeeper Is ln no poslllon to complain o! the u.e or 
technlcnl terms since his lfterature nod conversations are tlllt-d will> 
terms aucb as super nucleus, honey board, excluder, frame, section and 
the llkt!, words which are utterly meaningless without the technical 
deftnltlons which bPCkeepers alone have learned. Occasionally beekE<:po 
ers use terms. like entrance and cover, which mean what they aar. bet 
mCMJt beekeeping terms are uolntellfglble to non·beekeeper-s. Why thG 
should beukeepers complain If technical men In other 11oi's use word! 
which appear strangu until one delves Into the subject? II uu artlcl~ 
appears In a bee-journal in which the words sucrose, dextrose, and IPVU· 
lose are used, It orten happens that readers simply ))8.l!S thf artlcleJ by 
Not all the blame lie.- with the beekeeper. ~!any persons wrlti.r.r 
about honey for beekeepers use more technical terms Ulan are necesurr 
and fall to dellne those used, since these people ortt>n do not epeQit ~ 
bPCkl'<'l)tlr'e languogu. In order properly to prt>Kent a subjl'<:t to I.IIF 
8P001nl group or rooclors, one must be able to npproclate the back~rolllld 
wlllcb these readers have tor the newer lnformntlou presentt•d unci mu!il 
above all know what their need tor lnformat.lon Is. It a chemist who 
Is nQt a beekeeper writes tor b.,.·keepers, he frl'quently omlll tbOI<' 
thlnf;B which are most Important to the beekeeper and empbaslz~ thlllll 
which are Important to tbe chemist but unimportant to the beekeeper 
It, however, o. chemls~ uses the Greek technicel word dextrose, thl! Is 
no greater crime than for a beckee(){'r to use the Latin technical t•rm 
super. 
Bl!lluvlng, llrst or all, that until beekeepers obtala the lnlormAUon 
now available about honey beekt>eplng cannot prosper, and belle<illl 
further that there Is no rea,;on why beekeepers cannot understand tbe 
lntomu•tlon which will be applicable to their buslne<ses. some e11)!11-
menla have recently been tried wblcb may be mentioned. This Is doa 
to lncliMte an un!ortunata attitude on the part or many beekeepei"J 
'!'be beekeeper clnlmR that the consumer must be 11dncated but himself 
refuses to be educalt>d, an loconRistency which need only be u.-ntlon...t 
to be l•ntlruly clear. 
For 10me years I have tell that our bee-journals and other a.-cnu • t 
disseminating Information among !x'tJkeeper:; "hould contain more llt-
torllltltlon c~bout honey, and less state.ments to the etrect tbat "bont7 b 
nature-'s own sweet," which meane nothing al all. In lauding boner 
It ls quite necessary to explain the rt'l\RODS tor HH ~uperloritf ll••lleYIDC 
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~ 1 have tor ;;ome >cars been ·•sro" lin~:" at the editor,; tor not In· 
cludtU' more 6ucb material. nnd tllt>lr replle:. bavc bfPn that "hen they 
u•e illclude<i articles on honey, th!'y hnv!' actually r .. · .. h·ed complnlnt8 
rrom tbelr readers! It "e<•ms Incredible thlll nny beekeeper should evl'r 
<omplalu If au etrort Is mado to pr.,srnt lncl8 to him about bls product. 
Part o! tht' fault perhaps lies In the methods of presentation, but even 
11 so~h mat!'rial h; pret<ented "o as to be eomewhat dltrlcult to und•'~'<tand. 
one would think thot the be<!keeper who ha' trouble with such nrllcles 
would feE-l aoro for hlmsPI! and "ould not complain that the ellltor~ 
ar< trying to bring to hlrn Information "bleb he aorvly net:tls. 
Last spring lu writing to Mr. Georgo S. Demuth. l'ditor of Gleanings 
in Bee Culture. on anoth~r aubject, I rllnewed my complalnlll <It tbl! 
lack or article~ on hooey, end be d~fended hlmst:l! In the usual wny. 
TbH~upon 1 ll•ted ~wcnty.ftve quto~~llons which It &c<•nted justifiable to 
uk any Intelligent btckeeper abont bls product, without Bl>sumln& ou 
It!< pan any technical knowledge of chemistry or nutrition. These 
question• w€:rf· submitted to Mr. Demuth, himself a beell..eper ru.ther 
than a cht.'ml•t or nutrition expert, asking which oues, In his opinion, 
were un!atr. and what additional questions might properly be Included 
In sutb a ll•t. He left all twenty-live questions untouched but uddcd 
nine wblch occurred to him as indicating desirable Information tor th•• 
bet>keE-per One or the que•lfons forn•ulated by ~tr. l>~mutb app{'arl'd 
to be nearly the same as one already Included, yet not exactly lh& 118me, 
.., Ill ord~r to omit trick questions, tbla question was omitted, leaving 
then thlrtY·three questions. At :ur. Demuth's ln,itatlon, these questions 
tppeared In Gleanings for July, 1928, as a catechism for the honey pro· 
ducer. At the aa.me time lllr. Demuth asked me to rl!ply to these ClUes· 
tions lat~r. since be ~eemed willlnf( to risk complaints from bl aub· 
acrlbers. 
The experlm~ntal feature or thle catecbl$m will apJl(lllr from the rol· 
lowing explanations. In prOBentlng this catechism. It was stated that 
ao,wer:; were not to be sent to elthtr the editor or myself and that 
the questlonH preoentecl would not ht> answerell, lwlng given murely 
that the honey producer ml~:hl check up on his lntormallon. This state· 
111eot wu made Cor a purpo""· tor It ~(.>l·mpd to both the editor lind the 
•uthor that Jt b•·eke,JI<•ra could not an"wl>r the qu<->tlons bul actually 
wished to know the answers. they would "Tite eltbur to the editor or the 
author to demand the answers. Naturally when tho aUllt>mcnl was nuule 
that aosw~r~ would not be given, u.ny such demands would come rrnm 
those most Intensely concerned to know the repiiBI!. 
It would b11 intl!resllng to run a gul!a&lng conwat as to the number or 
tuch d~munds wblcb camtl In, Indicating the lnslsttncc or Informed bfot>· 
keeper~ that thl" an"wcrs be given, but further anxiety may be rt~llf!Yed 
br statlnc that uot a word of comment "na received. Dt~lng lnexperlenc"d 
In be~journ:.l atralrs, I ··oncluded that beekeepers aru not inter.,ated lu 
honey, but th .. editor took a different view. He wrota that not a aln11le 
beekee(){'r hncl written In to complain that LhP.ae liUe&llons occupied 
•pace In the joUJ·nal, !rom which be conclud10d thut his reuders w~re 
lnterest!!d. It appears thllt many bN•kl'f•(l(lra l!trenuouMiy ohJ~>ct to lir· 
tiel"" wblcb appear and which they do not like but that they nm•l)' or 
Dt•er 'IIT!Ie to commend any article 
lliStead ot preparing direct answers to the question a, which would have 
resulted In a disorganized presentation, a aeries ot articles WA>! b•·Kun 
lfhlcb would ultimately lncludu the answers to o.ll queatlons formulated 
In July, 'rb~ tlrst appeared In AuguAt and they wlll continue until my 
ltant knowledge of bonl•Y Is t~xllaustcd or until the readers rise In urma 
against auch materia.! Tlw purposu or tbla account Is to advertise 
neither Gleanings nor these articles, but to outllntl this elCI)erlm!!nt In 
education. At thla wrltlnc. JIOovember, It may be reported thot several 
f&v!>rable commen~ have boon made which are appreciated and there 
hne been further lndlcatlonl! tbnt bel'krrpers actually desire sucb lnfor· 
Illation, so tbut the outlook 11 more hopeCul than It appeurecl at llrat t.o be. 
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Tb • X It n•lon apcc-lallst In Aplcullur<, l\lr ll. ;\, Slocum 
other "XP"rlmcnt& Short!) n!l r tbn cat ('hlsm appeared b• ~~ tr &l 
aomn of the mccllnl!'s auend1.>d bo" man) had rood the queatlou,, , 
round f• w \\ho had IInne so. Ho then Mkud bo••; many ld 
101110 or moat of them, and tho boJCkoepera pro ent uaual;x»o IUIS~rtr 
thPrn too tecbnl<-al. flavlng taken these experimental ate Y Mcon~ldlfl;d 
thn lll&o·usaul bone)" In just the 11111nno•r flllgR<'l<led in tb.f':iuea~l sJocu 
rf>IM>rtuol that the bf'E'KI'<'pi]ra ltltf'Ut•d '1\llh lnlo•rP.st On 0 °111 an 




to "'"'' In tlnw to mak" A 5: 5~ troln, which doM not indicate 11 ~~~ aarr 
on hl8 l•·•rt to talk too long but sh0\\8 that his hearer~ 1\'f'r 1 1 tocy Otlwr auch Incident!< mlgbt bl' recorded. e 11 ~fl'lle 
J<:ncb wlot('r at the Short Cour~o for Brf'kucpera at the !\'ev; y0 k s 
C:OIIt•tu• ur Agrkulture a IIP••clal tOJ>Ic l~ selecte.l Cor lb; lmpo ~ ~~· 
•·uytona. ~·or 1!129 this topic Is Honey and tho usual dlsc1~slg~ 11-
r.,.oductlon and marketln!t "111 be omlttP.d or subordinated A d!J 01 
or lloney Ia a phase or 111arkntlng, but ~>mpbasla >'ill be piaced oncU: 
H8etr rnth~r tban on means of IIJlrf'.adlng this Information to coa 1 
It will be lntereatlog to see how many beckeel)('rs are eaou s:mc 
rer!'.''" In tbls aubJP.ct to attend surh n moJetlng ror a week. g 
f trtaln ••xP<'rlm<'nts ha,·e al&o been mach• In preparlnl!' press materia 
but this f<!tlture bas progressed slowly, In order hE-Iter to ,.t gb tbf 
rtl&ulta. A 1tre1111 notice on the cllalnfectlng value or honey was prepared 
not lon11: a.:o and tbl~ has bl•en rPprlnte.l In all parts or uw coantrr 
One !'hkugo Sunday paper featured It with a scare drawing that ..-oald 
t·uusu <IDKUiah to any sclcotiOc workPr, and this notice was al'lually v~b­
ll~lwol In 0111' bee· Journal. At pr~d<•nt It &1'1 ma le•~ Important to l\l&111 
what tho• puhllc waoL~ than It Ia to oleto rmln11 what beekecJ•ers waoL 
lor lhl! at~rcud of ~uch lnrormntloo must rt•st chlt·Oy In their hand• 
At !hi A atage of the expt•rlm~nt, tho following rough r~•ulls ~ro Jrr 
ollcutod: (I) Hook<>epers are modertlll'IY lotPr~sll•d In their product ud 
""'' <•as !I) bo alii I rurth~r lotereah·d: (2) they have entertained u 
unreJ•aonnl>lu ft>ar or presentation• on honey \\bleb contain some tech-
nlcnl h•rrns: (3) many wrltl'r.s on hunt•)' for b<·f!ktJ<'PE"rs have not •rllll!ll 
undurstandlngly; Ill when the 8811111 material Is presented ID dill ff' • 
Corm, Btl< h mlltertal Is rE"atl lnt.,lllg• ntl)' b~ ut least tbe more Inter t 
bet>kcepers, but (6) tbls lntHest b .not ao Intense as It <bould aod m 
bo If this 11U1rn•lous product Is to occupy Its rlshtrul pia<• In the .A 
lcnu diet. 
This discussion b not prea~nto•cl lUI a sermon to beekeeJ>tl'l!, to 
rho m exactlY what they must do tu he saved (rom their present mart 
lug r>rohlem, but merely to suggest <IIIII m .. ana of doing this It Is Ull 
to •·unclude that until beekeep~rs do their ehartJ In pprandlog Information 
about honey, otb~>rs cannot Ju•lly hu crltll'l7.1'1l for railing to do to. It 
Is thuo tu MlOP talking vaguely about honpy na u Ruperlor fo<XI aD<I to 
•,tOll suylng that honll) IR "nalltrll'~ own sw<!el" and gel do>'n to racta 
Hill)' and RPnllml'ntol promotion or hon•·r has not been Jlrootnblc, nod It 
Ia lim~ to try nnother method. 
R,\Cf~S OP 111.;~;:; 
Jay Smllb, \'Jneo•nnHB, I ndlana 
1 hn'e haen 11 slron~t nd•ocate or the Italian Bee belle•log that 
\HJ 'AOUid contlnuallr breed from the best, ,..., could prodi!Ce n bet 
strain of bees than an>· y,c mlgbt Import or othl'r races. Howtrrer 
r<!ad with a groat d('al or Interest tho rltll! or articles b>' Pblll p J Bal-
11< ooper~:er In Glt>nnln~:s on the ru~eB of bees. He point. out Uut 
dltf,•reot countries In "bleb heel! nr" kcllt, have each de;eloped a ~ 
J>«ullar to the country in which tbe race "'G.S d.wt>loped For lll!ta 
In ~:gYI•t thO! bl'r.B baYe lo•t the lnstlnrt to gather and store large QUill 
tlllt~~~ or hon~') n~ lh~> weather Is snd1 thnt It c.ao gntber ~oougb to lrt 
on any tlrnll or the )'{'3r. At the ""lllht•r Is \\Urnt, the bPCS do not form 
a l'luoter and "ht>n moved to colcl cunntrlea th~y dill when .:old .... eatb 
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es. The be In \\'llrm countries are Invariably uoss while tboso that 
bue n.-ed Cor many gent>ratlona In cold countrll'll are centle Mr. 
1131deD.SPefi:E:r gives as the re:laOD that In ..-arm countries there are so 
caDY natural eneiUles of the 'beo such as wa~~. IUlta ond llr.:ud11 that 
the agblln~ instinct bas been br d loto the bee. In the colder countries 
w~re the bee ball f• w or no natural t'nemtes they bnn• !oat their 
trrir.ab'e di-poaltioo. The C) prlnns. Palestinians and ~:gypthml arc nil 
ncloos ill nature, while the bt't s or nortbPrn Italy, Caucll81a noel Cnrnloltl 
are gentle. 
.\s )lr. Balden perger hna mndt> 14 most thorough ~tully or tho ollll'l'rt•nt 
rtLCea or bees, their origin and tho •·nnolltlons under \\hlch they urn keJit 
and bas also k~pt bcc.s In n large WRY In many countrlns, ht 18 un· 
doubtcdly by far the best authority on the raci'S or ~us. 
A!ttr reodlnl: hls 'Arltlngs, the thought came to me that In no art'a 
11 lat1;e u tbl'! l'nllt!d States and Canada, IL \\Oulcl be strange loth ed 
11 tb!'Te Is any singlo '"flest Race'" tor tbls ''aet terrllory, ,\a conlllllons 
are so dll!erent in dltrert'nt parts or this a.rea what ml&bt be the best 
ra for one locality might be a ;cry lndltrerent race for another Wbere 
tber Is one large bonc)"l!ow It "t<'Ou d be desirable to have a r!K'o thnt 
'II'OUicl curtail brood rearing as the fto" comes on in order to avoid pro-
ducing a board of "orkt>rs ACtcr the llo"' Is over wblcb woulol be ••usdClls 
consumers.'" The ItaliAn Is undoubtedly the be-t bee where thero Is but 
on l!ow and where that cornea t!nrly In the ~eason. Thlokln~: there 
might be anoth('r raco for C('rtnln J>arts or the l"nlt~d States an•l Canada 
where the boney-llow Is prolongod and It Is de;.irable that the hee.q •·on· 
UDue brood roaring through tho flo" tn order to keep up atrength, I hegan 
inrcallgallol:. The choice luy lll'tw"''ll the CaucMians nnol C'arnlolaos. 
01 the ten Joqutrll's I nuHie or thosn who had kept tht•m only onr. ohj.,l'lt'tl 
to them and be had had but u r .. w and these weru kept In small hiVOlB. 
He JSftld they W(·rc cxt·eeslve BWRrlllP111. The oth~ra said tiH•l' w••n1 moro 
prollllc than tbe Illllfans ancl the rcMon they swll.l'med Will hocauso they 
ftUed tbelr hives sooner than the Italians That when th11y were ~:lven 
the management they dc1en·cd and \\Ore pro\'lded "ltb t•lenty or room, 
th 1 did not swann to CJ<ceaa. Somo used them for comb lwney anol 
bad no trouble wltb 8\\Bnnlng Their good points "erP. that th"Y \\Cre 
' ntle. excellent "lotcren. kept the hive II !led \\1Lb brood through lhll 
b aer flow ao that the) "ere atro~~~: for -..inter wlntP.rod \\'<'II, hullt UJI 
tarly In the aprln~; and y,orked well In cold '!leather. It wu lao reported 
t they r;atbcrcd almost no propolla and ~b<'11 o ccuary to chink UP 
cracks for winter, they UBl-'d wax l\ly r<'J)OrU from the «'aucnslans 
were tbnt they woro t:cntle and good "orkers hut w r. such baol prop. 
olz ra th3t the rrnmes hnol to '"be dug out" whP.o manipulating. ~·rom 
l)llrtles -..·bo hn•l rrle•l hoth rae•~. It '"'II rcporteol thut they rnu<'ll pro· 
rerrocl the Carnolfans 1 f!•UIHI anoth~r serious obJection to I!C'Illng a 
at.art or pure CnucMians anol thut \\UB thul It was very dtrllcuh to Import 
tho·m as ther wom so rnr a>'BY and transportation! r .... llttlo•ll >'nr11 un· 
!tvorahle. I wlslU><I to hu BUre o( gelling JlUl'll BLOck .IR It WUA RllllPd hy 
110me who gave tM nr n trlul tho I II "ns almost lmpoulhiP. to K•·t purn 
Cnusaalans In tbe l'nlto'<l States I ralh <I to II:N r<'plft•s to mr lt•Lt•·ra for 
Caur.:~slans, but got ltnnll\dlat•• r spouse rrom Carnloln Mr lhunhft ton 
at Wnshlnston ordrr..,d thre< Carnlolllo! for m" as nil lmportNI be•• 
m I come through tho J)epartmeot or ,\ltrlcnllure Theao ('nm• from 
UP!lfr C'arnlola In the famous ,\IJlS ltlountolo8. Iicea In that rc~lon 
l:afe to be hustlen~ to •un-he for there h little nora In tbal barr,..n 
country and thE> winters ore 81!\'cr I -.. s quite lmprcucd by what these 
bees bad to 1:0 through before getting to me First the)· were put nboard 
lrtlq llDd were carried to the coast They they ,.., nt by BIC<IDJ• r In 
:Ne .... York. Then by troln to Wa.ehlogton where nil nurse bees 11Pre 
destroyed, and the IJUe<·lll' placed In a now•cage 'IOitb strnug•• 'II"'rkera. 
They then came by train to \"loc~nDCll and bad to go through the ordeal 
f tntroductlon. I uwed the PuRh•ln <:&8e aool all w .. re Mfely lnlrod•w••tl 
llld tbe thN" ore now In comrortnbl" pa~ktog cases for the wlnt,.r. 1 
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<'.anw n('ar having an a<·cldent In Introducing one of 
Burt~ that thPre \IllS no QU!'PD or rfpe cell 1 In trod d them. To make 
that had contalnl'd a virgin. 1 r~muvea th'P vtrdn ~;~ f one 10 a co ~1 
by putUng a cup full or be~ and their own virgin In ormed a nu 
hive. Two daye after, I looked to see If the vir In !,. small nu 
found bt'r ml&slng. I g<wssed she had gone out g h aJI laylo& 
and having marked b"r tormPr lo<:atlon would g~n b e~ WeddlnJ:: ftc 
no'il· containing the t"age In "hlch wna 111 .,. valuabl ale lo I be co 17 · e mponed breeder 
n •auHnhu: "Ill lntrodu e a n ,.. rnce lnto n. ) r 1 
I guellaed ~:orre<th· for thert• .•be was layln~~: nlccl'" and making herse 
\'ery much at homl'. I rPmov .. d her, puttln~t her back Into the nude 
and ~lipped ht•r "lngR to be anre t1he would stay put. Two days la'tr 
tho C arnlolan '"'s rf'lecu•>d and at once ftiiPd the hive \\ith brood 
In uddlllon to these thr~u breP.<ler•. 1 pu1·chased two dozen Carnlolao 
from the b"st hrN·ders In thP United State.. While r ba,·e not go 
far t•nnug~ to form a dPIInltt• opinion t·oncerning them. l am sall fted 
that thP. ( urnlolan ru~u or hPes I• u •Pit'ndld race SomP tbln~· tba 
han• ''~"" uhl for and a,;aln~t them have not be~n ;•QriCed th 1S tar 
Th•·~· ·a~ they du not rolt. I kept hoth races In the same ,·,trd and " n 
r:~hhlng 1\1\~ goln.; on, It "IIH 5U·51l Italian• and can11oh:u•. 1'be• sa• 
I arnlui.L.l• do not drlrt, but again I <t'l! no dltrerl'nce between thPnl ud 
ltallnns. I have found them In Italian hives fttty feet rrom their O'A 
II ow ubont tlwlr 11warmlng? 1 ,·an not ~·n· yet a;, to that ou I had • 
'\~.mb!'r oC •trong colonh•>< 110 through ~· lloney flow a01i no •'~~~ ~~ 
R nrnllng. l <'Xt><Jded to r~ar a numher of querus but althou~;b I ~ave 
them lltart.,ra, thl'Y buill only worker comb nnd ns 1 could get oo drones. 
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dld not atte~npt rearlo~; queens from them. I can test thl'm thoroughly 
lhe OOIDing I!CllSOD. As to their temper, they are genUe but not as much 
10 
u my best Italians. I c~n handle them without smoke, but get an 
cuJonal aUng. I .,..Ill keep them in a yard several mile~ away from 
tbtr beU and give them plenty of drone comb to ln~ure purf! mating. 
1 
doubt If tbo)' are excessive swarmers pro,·lded plentY or room be glv~n. 
It tbeT are, this trait Cl\D be bred ont In a few generation~ by ghing 
, e~~t~ of comb room. On pagl' 86. February I$~ De of GJ~anlogR, 1926. 
l!r. Bard•osper.:er t<IIYS of this, "However tbls exa~erated ""armlm: 
ltrtr maY be r.almed down In a generation or two pro,.lded the bees 
arc biYC!d In goo<! elzed spacious homes." 
('Al'CASIA:O: BEES IX :O:EW JERSEY' 
Ray Hutson. Assistant Entomologi•t 
~~'" JPrsey All:rll'ultural Experiment St.ation 
lau asian boe~ have heen known In tbe united Stat«>> for about r.u 
yUH Ill. They have never been popularized becauRI' llallnn bPes ns 
de.,lopfl<l in this <'Ountry Culllll the requirements o[ bePkel'plng prar· 
t re wh~n romparP<I to thl' German bybrldR that b~>ekeeper~ are loath 
to admit an PQII>LI or better race exists. The changing conditions of 
J>eclc~eplm: hnvn rcrently, however, Intensified the feeling, never given 
up b) l'flmh honev producer• and gradually Corn1ed by othl'r beekeE'Jlf'rR, 
that the lt.tllaM nt·P not the hPst possible race or bees for all purpoRI'~. 
ll.11<1•n•Jl!'rgPr (I). "Pll known wrltP.r on tbe raceR o[ J)(>I'R, has per· 
;latently •·nllPd attention to the robbing propen~ltles of llallttnR nncl 
their poor pt·oviHIOnlnlt of thu broodnest. This crlllctsm polntij out well 
known lulling• In the Italian bee. These habits together with the 
poor •·applnK• on t•ombH t~nrt other less obvlouij faults have been nurtured 
lly tho utt~r disregard of cvPrythlng except color by many f'XI<>nslvc 
bre.eder~ HO long that beekeepers are again trying ract"s previously 
allghtt'fl. Tlw darkrr racc.>s, C'arnlolans and Caucasians PSJ)I'clnlly, an1 
app~rtol'y lore1no•t In this reconsideration. 
rharh•• \\' Quinn In f'lorlda and Herman Rauchfu"s In Colorado to 
ume two Olllstantltn" tlgnrPR In tbl• connel'llon have bad markPcl sue· 
<' with c~u<·aslans. Quinn and Rauchfuss •t~>adtnstly m.tlntaln that 
(aucaAIRn hN• has hten und(>rrated by b<'ekPeperR at htrltt' and point 
tn thclr • on•lstcnt JtrO<Iuctlon or good crops of flnr. qualltr honey nR 
~ r or th••lr ~tund Ht~kteplnv; lltPraturP 13. p. 1n1 abounds with 
tlmony •• to th" RWt•rmlng pro!"'n"ltlei< or eaucaslanR and th" f'X~PM• 
• amounts nf propolls Cllrrled In b~· them. Surh hahita would ~rrm 
forrstall reJinlta surh ns thosP. rpported br Quinn and b>' Rauchfus&. 
Tb cnnftktln~t rPports whPn all the fartors arP conaldPr< d Sl'flm to 
lndleate the ~xl~t••nc" nl 111ralns of Caucasian•. Reference to thr lltPra· 
t re ccnftrms thl• Indication Mlkhallolf (21 reco~tnlzM two main atralns 
or Cauca.•lan b('P.l! 'll'hlle GorbachPtr tbe IPadln~t authority further sub· 
dh'ldea th•m. It Is an lntere•tlng tbln~t that the•r mt>n ucrlbe to 
dll!ertnt atralne tbe ,·err characteristics which account for the con· 
f ling report~~ notf'<l In this paper. 
The Y&rlon• r•ports 1<lvPn ont all a,;ree In two favorahln reRt>ects. 
<'auta lao bee& bnlld up w~>ll, and have whltn cappln~t•. ThP.se con· 
•deratlons ar" of lnlerellt to :-;.,w Jersey bPI'keeper~ and led to a trial 
of the race undPr onr condition•. 
Trials of lliO atralna v.pro madP.. In the main the first trial gave the 
fo~wtn& reaultn. 1'ht• CaucaRian• buill up quickly to e•<'armlng strength 
~~ Rwarme•l In Rome cueA In spite of "shook" swarms. Every colony 
auowing any mixture of Cauculan blood buill propolls defense~. Burr 
:~d brace combR wen• exceealve. Tbe capplngs were uniformly whltPr 
(
'an that or Italians In the same yard. The original 110nrce ot tht'RI' 
auc.ulana Is unknown. --tto·:·~r ott the J,urnal Herhtll, ~f·W Jf'raey AKrlculturn.t Exporlm~nt Slit• 
• ~par ment oC J.;ntomology. 
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The queens used In the second trial 'lliere dau&ht"rs of 
direct from !', A. Gorb:lchel! (6) of Tlftla and ..-arrante: qbae~ 1tca.'ld 
of a dcalrablc Caucasian strain. 1 hllll to "' 
The Orst examination or these uniformly grey banded bees 
without a 8mokl'r on a ray,• "Indy day during pear bloo 1 •a 
hoes did not nr from tbll combs. ••uteen out or eight; II« lillie. T 
three traau.a or brood; on•1 had alx: two had two each Et~b~olorJ 1 bad 
Italian a examined the day before In the s11mc region had 11~0 onl ol 
or two tramP-s. Brace combs "em nbspnt. The propolls •le ar fll 
absent, although lh~rc was evld• nco In the hives or c· relll! na 
llnlluna thnt propoliR was nvallahle aucn1 •n• &lld 
Thla 8traln or Cauculans wht•n ~stubll~hl'll nB three pOund k 
In northern !'inw Jersey buill up well. The maximum amount :;e " 
fflurtN•n rram~s. was rPacbed during the nrst wPelt or th 1 r brood. 
The hrood "a& compact. Thn tPntlenry toward laylns: a ~r~ ore~ 8 w 
~>ll:gB "''all so noticeable that It was I'OSOihle to mark the ~~c 1 al 
lhll queen npon It In tbe morning nn•l ftnd the queen upon t:ee " 
frame at any time that day. Tbe daughters or thesl' qu~ns e7JJJ'b ~ 
tho ume tendency. "" 
The pure Cau!'aslans were !l,J<<'t cdlngly gentle. When ~roued 'll'j 
ltallana the gentleness of tbe progeny was not as mark!>d 81 In 
punt race but In over sixty r~scs ahowe<l the lnftuenco or tbe cau 
blood. ca 1 
The C'.aucaslans rep.-lied robl>('rs rendllr In &J>ile or their gCDt! 
y,hr•n robbin"" was Induced. C'au•·aslans trlf'rl to rob the honey b 1 
In nhont thP 1111me numbPr IIR Italians. C'aucaslans In this test ,. r 
not round In Italian colonlt!B during wt•Pkh• examinations. Tbls 1 
fact would Indicate that ('nurnKhtnK do not practice "snenk thle• rr 
to any ~tr..al extE>nt for the ltnllans wPro ot a good thrPe branded 1ll'IID 
rnnklng thP Caucasians readily aocn. 
llurr <'Omhs between nnd upon the top b:~rs were notlcMhly abs t 
However, there wo~ a ll'ndency prrosent to"'nrd the depo•ltion of 1tlllll 
lumps or wax or a height and diameter or on&Pighth Inch or Jess Bru 
!'Omha were abgent. It Is po~slhlt• that the light crop inlluence1l 
lf'ndcn~y. Tb~ ab~enc" or brace cnmhs together 111lh tbe white c:appi!Ifl 
produced should recommend a trial or this alrnlu of Caucasians to 
honer prodncerll In Xcw Jer~ey, In tbc light now durin~ the 
tbls at rain 'lli&B ttl8te<l. Tbc C'a•woslan colonies ) h•lded an ar ra~ 
1 I !'Olinda wore aurplu, than the a\'cnu:c of an .. qual number or Ita 
In tbe nme yard .\t the en•l of the souon there was H pounlls 
colony more honey In the broodneat or C'.aucaslan colonies than In 
hroorlnoats of Italian colonies In thr1 aam•• )ard. 
The amount of PrOJ)Oll~ carrll'fl In hy thfl Cauca•lana was no ~tmt 
than tltul coll<'cted hy the Italians In the aame yard. This cond 
oht.,ln•·•l for both pure and hyhrltl C'uurAslans. Tht're "a' no att 
at thn •·onstrnctlon or the proJ)OII• tleCense at the entrance 11hlch Is 
na~orlntrtl with Cauca91nn rarn In hPPiterplng literature. 
The result• or the•e teats or two st ruins of Cauca.<lan bees lear D 
tlouht that the dlv~>rse TI'J)Orts round In thfl lltf.'r.Hure rer~r to dll!ert I 
strains or that race. It Is obvious also that the llr't strain tctt ~ 
rcapoiiJIIhle for the nnd•·~lrahle reJ>Orts current conc~rolng tbls r 
On the otht•r hand tbe a~tlviUu or the s contl strain •boy,· It to 
c• rtaln arlvanta~~:e~ over the ItallanB. To the Xew J~rs r b~k 
tho produt·Uon or Wl'll CBPPC•l bon~r nppears most Important. Tb 
tremc grntleness or the race and Its ahlliLY or tendency to seek I 
hlvo succeattfully should further recommend It 
Refereneee 
lblrlenwerger, P. J The rtn.-es of IW.• s ,\merlcao B~ J 
6' 67 
2 \llkhalloll', A. S. 1~!6 ~onu Charocterl•tlcs of tbe Ca 
lltto. Amt'rl~an Rf'fl Journal &i·573. 
3. Phillips, Jo;. 1-'. 1915. Rcekoq>lng. :-."cw York (p. 1071 
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Gorbachelf C A Ap ulturlst and ::i rlculturl t Tillis ~· rvlc 
Station Tillis, Ca • aau t S S. R 
I'HOGfU;::;s 1:-.' Tilt: t',\R \\'EST 
0 H \'ansell, Coli ge of Agrh nlture Jlat·ls, CRIIfornln 
Tbe ubject or dlstasc control mar b:ne pb~e·l too largo a t~rt In 
e d scusslons or l> e m "tlngs •hu ,. mnt•h of such dla• u!llllon IB reto 
rted tn thf.' press tn bo read bl fulks unacquainted "ith lt~•ua .1nd 
their dl,f'll>E!,, Be thla liM It Ill l)', tht• control or dlsrost• In 1111} RRrl 
ulloral undertaking IB an lmportnnt J>buse ur the op .. mtlons. Tho rur 
• t lA \liking •uch an Important part In hon<'Y production und tu th<l 
Jill u bee business that a r• I>Ort or 1•rogres' with re!~renro to Ius pee· 
1 11 
trill undoubtt'dl) pro•e of lut~r t to bcek••epers reading the nnnual 
1 n rtport Serrral of the western stat<' b \ e long t•njo~ £'<1 a more or has t•om· 
e control of the mo•·emcnt or b es until such bees "'t!l'll found !reo 
of snlous trouble Certnln of thn 
atntos haYe nUllntnlned a •Juaran 
Uno ngalttsl 1>1:es from nth• r states 
presumably on account or protec-
tion against disease. Conditions 
generally are becoming such that 
thesn state line barriers are no 
longt'r justifiable. One of tho most 
Important r~c••nl movenwnta Ia tho 
Interest tak~n In beus by tho \\'f'at· 
t'rn Qu.trontlne Board. Thla hour!l 
Is made up or nu·n from oil tlw 
seven western states pnrtlcularly 
trolnNI for their work. ThPre Is 
at least an annual m••••llng with 
other gatherings as conditions reo 
quire A uniform rule r~latlve to 
bees mar 'lOOn make thls largt! 
area a unit. 
Until re<:ently California b c m n 
have been working onder no lnd• 
pend nt county I!) stl'm of aJ•Inry 
lnapootlon with all the resultlnr: 
county line barriers ln&tlr:at d 
some" hat at I('.Ut by !C llhhnes!l 
and l!usplclon F'or over a > uar 
no" a new system or ltl•lary In· 
spcctlon has h<·••n followod •·ntall· 
lug all the ··ounty hurtkul!tllnl 
•·ummlsslonera and 11 trnln<•ol nutn 
In the state deJlllrtuu•nt or agrlt·ul· 
lure Ill a sort of Malo htBtl(lcfur ut 
b d ror the system The horticultural •·ommluluu•·r In each <ounh 
e.t-o!!lclo bee lnsp(:'C:tor which rnak• s him respOnsible Cor tho vwrk 
tb~ con11oes or his county In many cases the horticultural corn· 
n r does nothing more with bees than to see that funds aru In 
ntr bud<'et for the upport of some one or more men according 
~s or lhP ar"a nod ••:ason. to do the actual In pcctlon or clean up 
8 r. Thla sort or an arrangem nt at once beget& the Inter t or many 
king men for things rt Ia ling to bees The ,.-ork under tbu borll· 
tural commissioner pro\'cs to be a happy solution of many problems 
1)1
1
rt rnlarly 1ln~c be Is already rnmlllar "'lth tbe extensive fruit Interests. 
'lilh to 1>0lnt oat thnt In l'ontrast to the cast~rn Cnlted !-II.Ates the 
0 
ey In the "'"~' Is gen.,rallr r•rodu~•l in ravorahle spots un ac• nunt 
I tbe cultivation or r•lnnts yh•lrlln,; nr•ctnr (orang~. ntralln, ••tc.), lrrl· 
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gatlon Is of cnurao eonftned almost t ntlro:l) to tbe level 
make up leu than one-ftfleentb part or the total area 
the valley land Is unlrrfr;ated on &<"Count or lack ' 
to tbe cultlvatr.d plants are certain Indigenous 
IIOULbern coast line of California, 
Rr11 weod In parts of Oreson. 
Washington, t•tc., and the wllcl 
buck.,.·hcat of tho wutbem ('all· 
fornla foothills and mountaiDJI. 
It Is admitted that bee disease 
was all too prevalent In certain 
apota In thla woncl~rful etate. In 
general, however, the beat bee-
keeplnc areas both for honey 
and peckage b- were lu cood 
Bha))ll for a long time becauae 
the profttable pursuit of the bee 
buslneal! nec81!altnted etrlcleot 
control or dlseasP.. The none too 
I!OOd spots are now "cleaned 
up" by the cooper11tlve Invasion 
of outalde Jnl'lt \\orklng hand In 
hand with the local own~>ra and 
men In authority, Thtl prucllcc 
of llurnlnK lnfe<'lll<l Hlock Is In 
vogue. An t•lfl<"ll'nt hucterl~ 
logical proct•tlurH mt"t be used 
In any CaRe for ~rood results. 
'rhe treatment of lnft•ctcd comb~ 
with chemlt-nla Ia not encour· 
ngt•d gent•rally. Trt~atment with 
thP formalin mlxturl!l4 h11~ bN•n 
P r o v ll d enllr<•ly satl6factory 
from th~ bach•rlologlcal atand· 
1>0lnt but Ita ,.,,.Ilion Ia not so 
p;ood from an l'Couomlc vll'". 
POint. Time Ia un ImPOrtant 
Item In any undertaklnr;. \lan~ 
.. ambs are atlll oolnc aaved by 
sterilization In th11 hands or 
A C..llf«nla a'l\-arm Over a baml 
or IH>es In this united ••arm • 1M 
apiary or \\ m. JJ. Baker of DIIYU. 
lhoae PTOJ>erly ftttetl lor lhe work and .,..ho bave enonr;h or the ma 
to Justl!y thu J•ractl•·e. In the cue of the ucJean"'lp" areal! ftre II uH 
almoeJ to ncluslon. Tho bees are killed with cy&Dide and the COIIIftll 
or the hive bllrDt'd In a pit eo the remaining ashes may be deeply co• re4 
1'he etrlcll'ncy or Ole new procedure Is appreciated by the IJUiatrY 
In the WI!Bt. Thnt the alllte-.,.lde control ot bee dlaeue Is meetlD& w1 
tavor amonJC the beekee))tlre (and others Interested In tbe bee !Jidaltr1 
Ia evidenced by thtl number ot commendator)' statements recelted b 
the atnte ti"Jlftrtment o! ap;rlculture during the pa.st lew weeb Oalf 
recently a letter from one of the most prominent bee journals bad 
to aay: 
"l..et me tak11 this O))Jl()rtunlty to commend you (and the comm 
~loners) <>n tho excellent work you are doing under the new aplarJ 
IDtpectlon law.• I hlld the opportunity to vl•lt some Mlcblpo peopl 
this YP.IIr nod lht>y are "'ODdPrlully t"ncourngcd 'll'lth the progress t~ 
are making by burnln~t. Undoubtedly In your own state wltb the DKti' 
ally lhere Ia for bees tor POllination you will have no dllrfcultr Ia II 
nuenclnr; Bl'ntlment rapidly to the burning and quick clean-up metltOd-
The aim here 1ft l'rndlcatlon In 80 far a..~ this Is humanly JIOIIIblf 
• A copy or thl1 may be oblaln•d upon r~quul Crom the Callforal• IIU 
Department uf AIJrlcullure, Sacrarnentu. 
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b Is at stake to think othu•·lsc. The lm))Orlllnct of honev 
Too m~r of food II 00 an•ll matter. The 192; production ol hone~ 
u 111 t~~. ooo tona accordln~ to State Bee ln~J)t'('tor Frank ~; Todd. 
"" abO f th~> beeS themnlves In their role as poll!nators .-annot oo 
Tb~ mu 0ed Many millions of dollars worth ot an Infinite varlllt)' 
"mum:~ nuts p out of Calltornta t'ach ye.r, and all ~rant our honl')' 
f trult abet\ of bonor In the ptoductlon of tbU. wl'altb . The packlltP 
~· a P buslneu Is a large onP. In tbl• <late. Beekcep;>rs outside 
aDd quee"ut may not be so lnlt•re•ted In thP Immense hone) tonnage 
til far ~~ tend to reduce the price paid to the product>r evE-rY" hrrt! 
1 ~tcoutftry, but all arc !aYorably lntere•ted In the constant 8uppl) 
D f~ fruita p;olng out to make life more .,.·orth while In sno.,. anti 
1 nd all purchuers of early bees or qoe<'D• lor use In thE"Ir 
ee area.:;..! are lu!<·nly IntE-rested In dlsllase control. 
o•~ ;:r onl', believe that the day I~ not far dl~tant •hi'D tbe sale or 
' will ·om<J Into Its o,. n. Perhal'tl lhe millennium 18 clos" Itt 
~ 11a1 Ito ~nyway the lncreaJil'd elrenll:th ot individual b<>~kl'epera ancl 
11 a 1~ n)'lnl!: booAl In .-oo))tlratlve etrortR I• RUre to hE"Ip the In ~b~t:~~c:se shP. will be more able to belp ber~ell fancl no one (•IBt• 
lsu. oln t•• clo ttl . Enough hooey Is at la•t being protlm·l'<l to bt•glt• 
t ~In: or making It a staple In home and shop. The vision of a unltl'd 
1~u.try worklnl! to Ktlmulato the public mind with rerereo.-11 tn " t he 
belt f fooda" honey Is not an Idle one. Never before In th-. history ol 
rnaD\ind was so much being sold and done to strengthen the position 
ol this natural product of the hive. I need but ntl'ntlon tilt' htt,.re•t 
n w dllpluMI bY supply monu!acturerR and honey d~alers In ndvt•rtlsln~e 
a~d bett~r· mPrrhnndiRing. ThiR Is n day or advertl~<lng nnd the tlmo 
hu arrived wb~n hont'y I• In a position to Justify a mod~rn progmm 
or marketing, The llUbllc will buy honPY only when wt• RPII II to thl'm 
WATJ:o;R STORAGE BY BEF.S 
11. B. Park•. San Antonio, Texa• 
Oontrlbutlr,n from the Texas All:rlcultural ExJ)l'rlment Station 
During r~Pnt years conslderahlt' ml•under•tandlng has o~curred a~tnn~e 
beekeeper• on acrount or what mar be called "locnlltr tlltr• rt•nce ' A 
aumbel' of y1 ars IUIO a et&tl'ml'nt wu publlabod to tht• •·tr~l tlmt 11 
worker bon~Y bee Ia •·ery elmllar to a drY·Cell batlerr. ll hu 'll'lthln 
It a certain number or re.sponsea to certain atlmull 11nd this number o! 
reapon1es Ia the eame and the reaction to tbe stimuli Is the sam., no 
matter where the bee may exist. Many ha\'e taken this to moan that II 
bee'• behavior 11 tbl! same no matter where It Ill found. The atate.uwnt 
13 absolutely true. Tho mlsunderatandln~~: bas come from tho ruct thot 
the .Umull .,. bleb bring al)(lllt tbe action In lhe bee clltrer In num!Mor 
aDd with locality. 
Oae of lhe peculiar Ullnp which Is to be noted In the aeml-arld 
dlatrlcts where beekeeplns 11 common, h the atorar;e or W11t~<r by tbll 
~ In the namlnx of aubatancn •torod by bees tht< ordinary bee-
keel)f'f will aeldom menUon wat~r altboosb all o! tht!m kno.,. thai 1><•'!11 
tl t water holm~ and earry a great deal or thl! mall!rlal Into the hlvea. 
nlleCfall)' durlll.IC that 11eason ol the year when brood rearing te ropldly 
ad•andn~~: !!o far a 11 my obseroratlon goes the wato:r carrlt•<l Into th" 
lttTe durin!: brood rearlnr; Is Ul!IOO for two separate purJI()ses. The ftral, 
a IDiall l*rt of th11 watt'r become11 an lnr;redll'nt ol the !oo<l tor tor•·ae 
Tb!' lar~~:er amount Is u••·d to keep the relative humidity wllhln thP 
brood nettt at the correct point lor advantar;eous brood rearing, From 
mr obllervatlons. made In Illinois. )!lssourl, Sortb l'arollna ancl 1'~us. 
I bellne thllt the amount ot water brought Into the blve during thla 
Ptrlocl 11 about the aam'e J>@r colony, no matter which state Is ml'ntltmHd, 
In the af!ml·arld dlatrlcta o! southwest TexBII the temperature reac·h~i 
a dally mean or about 93 dSKrees, the ftral part of the month of Junt! 
lad the mean relative humiditY will be about 51. Honey bl'eB will not 
work In the fteld wh@D the temperature Is above 94 degrel'a and thll 
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rclnlht liumldlty Is below iiO Thus ab 
or June the honey bees 00 long• r a;e a~rt!~r:r:er ~unrtse by th 
boJat oC the colony ,.Ill be bct,..,en IH and 1 n e field. Tb humidity •Ill be between h an•l r.u 0 
111• The outside 
•·ntlro for<'e of the worker bees wlthl;, th n :,(·count or crowdtn& 
outsldtt tho temperature baa a tendency too rls;e~ due to ~be exc;:s, 
hrn<Hl must .,., rE'arecl throughout this hoL rlod llry COD<ulerable. 
'Auuld nut bo " sutrlclent numb~>r of adul pe or the summH or I 
sn lilt be~ • must mulnta.ln thtl urootl ch ln!h!•~ea to raise tbe Cal, broo4, 
throughout the summer. To do thlH IL bPco humidity and temro<r•t 
gri!Jat amount of water and th~>n to cnuse Ill mea necessary to Ito • a 
to hrln~e about the desired humidity and 1t'; e~aporatlon or Lhl5 ~ra l~lnllf'ruture. In all that portion of u"' ',I e humldll)' the ' rr 
cllls<·rn,..d u Feml·arld the beea are r:r~~~~~~es~ T;xas whkb ma1 11;, 
qulin large quanUlle• of dew durin thu e n eing able to 
to allow a prt'fer~nce to collecting cl~w ral~arl~h mornmgs. They Ill 
".Iller !rom regular pia"" pro~ldt'<l !or tb~~. af to ~be COII!tllali 111 
"btro th.,rc 11ere ninety three-story colonies 11 b n 19:!S. lo on uf ,.att r J>er ,.eek, In addition to 11ha •. •o ces used up 5il pll 
tbo period of time bet,..,en June 161~ ~:.~l ~bLMined,tom deli', 4111'111 
or wat4'r which wa3 used prior 1 th 11 ugust ~ th. The lliDOU diLle WILli very email. 0 ll rst daw and after the ucot4 
To thuse ,. bo have never visited tbl 1 
ur "alt·r within the blve B Beet on of the v.orld the •tone 
nr "hl!ru I he water Is sto~C:~~ ~:=~f~~~IJulv~';;lou~ and a descrtptl® 
rwlt•d th11 prt·~t·nce or small CtJIJ.Jik . , 1 g. · Evt>ry beeke('J)Cr bq mudo• ttl old wax and propolls. T\,;:c o~ures on the toJ>-bars. l!eDeral17 
llt>llf'r Hurfuce or all the brood cornha 1.' a~nrl cavltiAij are round ou lh 
1111• tllatrlrL of wbkh 1 write and durf~" >rnce combs Ia tbe blve. ID 
YOU will n•rnOVU the cover from the blv gtl~hotl hot rriod of summ•r U 
lhu attf'ntlon Is the presence of ,.at~>r ~10 c~nsf~t ~ ~fg that "Ill attrW 
onu uf these <·elf.llke structures on th t <era e quantity ID 
autrkit•nt tJuantiJy that drops or 1111 wa~~r "!:'1trrs. i'ery o!tt!ll II Ia II 





t brood everv Indentation In thtl c&I•Pin& C:11~::CW:::n~ forea~tl 
u am • amount of "·ater In !act the b 1 k 
~~!~Ill~~ n;•d the droplet!!. had spr.~cl out ~ruthe : .. ~11!.: ~~e~ ~ 
f 1 
l; " •"ngons m~et. All bcekt oJ)(·rs hnve noted that th ca 
o >roool 1& V•!l'Y 11oCt and -pong) and b 1 1 
6 
cavr•log mat~rlal will be r d' ere,' ur ng hot months this lliODD 
r I II oun aaturated with ,.ater Removing 
~~.ot;:t! t f•;.e:h' ~~'::c~~rth!u~rC:d r~:~l aln•·o::~~~jh~r ~~~c·t;iJ; ::~~sap~ 
HIII•IHISt>t nertnr proves to btl \\ater 
If un~ will t~&ke the time to et•m' th 
u hlvt• bet Wl.'<•u ~ o'clock In tl lll\r1o e amount of water tou~d 11 hn will In 
1
., 19 morn ng and li o\'IO<·k In tho eY<n n1 has ulmo
11
t d;:,t !:!~~:d surprl•ed 10 Ond !hut during the d4y th•• nter 
CJ•tantlty tltul ~~~ hive .r~nm the
1
.hlvl'll11• 'I hfl v.at<·r storPd Is o! sulflc Dl from tl r 3 "ca 's " I show tho amount. This l'lil!K 
tn·moh 1 ~j;';' ourtbs 10 one pound to t•ac·h thret).<BtOrl' hive. Dnrflll u 
lnat hetv..,f.n ~:!o'!:.r~ b<)~!S h,·er) olten cannot sum• l!UII'iclent ,..t r I 
94
.<f s o 1 o dll) ,. hen tho h•mpcrature 18 below ti 
egrec mark und nne quite often linda the Lues driven to brillt 
:::~~ t~tring tbe .bott,.st portions or the day. nurlng tbe!!t' perlodJ 
brood 
11 
t Dot on!) stored In tbe brace combs and on the faee of 
d I 
u H!r) otten the <nllro bouom board Is n rece"'acle ror m 
rop ets of •ater. ... 
11 
Ala baa bet>.D l!nld ,bee-> rt.'spond every11 here to tbe t:une stlmul 
c!:::f11';:,~~·~~:e,~~~ ~hbo<~ Is very auscepllble to C'.haugcs In atmosp atrno& h 
1 
e e<J con It'll Bomt•wbat ahead as to whlt tl 
1 
I• l'r c acth·ltte• "Ill bo. It has be~>n noted maov limes In ou: 
~~n 1;',."'~>rds that two or thr<e houra prior to th• arr!,-il or bot ,.. a 1 1 11~1 storm• that tho hl'es lnrrt•Mo their acUvlty very grelll7 
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aa4 In a ehort period of lime an amp!o 10llter !up ply. .\nothcr 
::1 r 
11 
which Is noted In tho Btorage or ,.-ater Is the dltterenco Ia 
10 
rces which the bees ftu·or. l>ur!ng the early !Pring the boes 
to fa,.or places .,. here they can auck the ,..ater rrom moist sround 
or rrom tbe edge or muddy at reams. It has ooco su~~:gt!l!tcd that tbey 
tbb In order to get watt!!' which Is somo,..hat warmer than tbtll 
wb.kb .. uuld occur In sllindlng contnhwrs. It ha• also btlt'n IlliG&• stetl 
J.hat tbtrc are eertain salts In tho 'A'IItCT thus obtained that 1.3 llf't!<ICcl 
lor tbc srowlm: brood Just whlll thll !IDS""' Is I do not ktlll\1 hut I 
haf~ obarrved that In the aprhll the b u< preler the OlUdd> !•laces unfl 
th edg s uf ,.ater bolea to secure their water, boweHr, olurlnr: th•• 
au
111
m r months when they url'l <'81 rytng v.at••r lu ,;:n·at quanlltlcs they 
pr f r to tali.c the wnter dlroctl) !rom the surface of opo•n \\&lor tllnka 
or rrom nlon~: the edge of running atre4m&. I hnve no proof for my 
tbeoTY but I am of the ot~lnlon that at this Lime of year the watt•r wbll'h 
kl be sucked from tbe muil would be a mucb higher temv~ratur., 
th&ll that 'Whlcb Is obtained from tho large bodies of water an•l the 
bets prefer the cooler water for evaporation purposes. 
tc running a series v! ,. eight. of hives conllilnlng bygromett•rs tho 
1 Jowlllg rolatlon •as round : ns the mean relative humidity drops dnr· 
c th bot summer months tbo romount ur w'Uter stored lnerro <'.a: ns 
tbe mean relallve humidity riaes towards the end of summer th<~ amount 
1 water stored decreases. ,\aothor and a peculiar storage habit of til• 
be san I!<) noted hero during thosu "lntt•rs wht!n summer·llke lleatlwr 
octol'll throu~~:hout tbe "lnt~>r months. There Is a goo•IIY loren nl 
worker bees In tbe hl\'o. Tht•re Is not su!l'lclent low temp<'rnturo tn 
brtng about ciMterlng and th<'rt nn 1111 tl<>w<•rs 10 bloom upon whh'h 
l.b be••• can work. The workl'rB /lal'l' uvrry stlmnhlY to <'IIURI! tlwm 
to go to the field and <·Oill'tl sonwthlng nncl tlll'Y respond to this stimulus. 
Tb <•nly two thlu1:> that cnn bt· collct•tetl aro propoliM and w11ti'T. t-:vcry 
beekCCiter In tbe •outbwcst Is rttafiY to Vl'rl!y tho st.atement that durlnK 
the very warm winters that the l>ecs atore tmmeu~e quuntlllna or 
propolls and that the stnruge n! water I• \'~ry !re•JU~nt. llurlnK this 
tl~ however, the water Is atorod entirely within thP. t·mJlty ,·ella. (!I'D 
rallr at the lo,.·er edge or the llrood n<'llt Tbc winter of I nz-23 ,. a& 
' rr warm and hh es OIX ned during Janu ry abo"ed larg amounta or 
nt r stored Ia the empty c: Us nt tb lower t..odJ:es of the combs In 
writing or thla arUcl I m making no dlacunlon of tlu l!lorngo of 
nler b t ~ving n description of what rna) be found In any aplnry 
1oatb1il!llt Tcxaa during th yrJir To sum up this description I CIH1 
1&1 that the amount or watP.r atnrecl Ia proportional to the olegroo of 
bumldlly existing ,.Jthln th• hlve.s 
That tho water atoruge durlnll: the winter tim<' occurs In anew• r tu 
tit stimulus whlc:h rc•t~•lrts tb ,.orkur bee to rolll'l't ttn•l to a\('tr< 
om thin~:. It msk<'s v•·•·r llllh tll!l'rrt·n•·e what tbl• eom<•lhlng Is. Thn 
~c 1llur <JOe-half <·••lis tnuml on lh11 top·hara and In br.tcfl < umh ltrtl 
larg ly buill lor the I>Ul'J>OS<• of \\Bit r atorago The I>Orous wax COI>PIDJ;B 
I brQ d a uti or tho WallS nt ttlle II l ells lHt tiO madtl In &hsorh .. n rer 
I nl r to malnttlln the corn><t relath·o humh:llty within tht' cdl. Tho 
rag or water In the blve hns three d• crlb!'ll pu.-pvs"s The Or»t u 
lD lugredlcnt or food, second lUI a v bide hy ,..bfch a higher temt>enHnrf! 
a d llTOJl<r humidity can be obtained und third a storaR< artlde whkh 
of no use wbate' cr to the bee but It collected In responsu to the 
ltlmull wblcb caus" nil ,.orker 114' s to seek to bring something to 
blfe under certain conditions of heat and molature. 
To explain tbe statement made that the misunderstandings r latlve 
to lrater stornge comes Cram the local dllferi'uco nod that the!c locnl 
tl!rlereocos comes rrom the v n·tug number of t1llmull, It II enslly anon 
~m tht> SLiit~ments glv••n thnt the t~llmolu& of excesft heat wltbln tlw 
Ye ca.lls ror tho collectlnn nr wut~r nnd that In the bot •eml·llrhl 
regions 11uch stimuli orrur In such quanthiP.s that the bees collc•·t enor· 
I Qaanlltlcs o! ~nter during the 1ummer time. The collnrtloo nf 
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\\lltPr durmx tht• Whllt·r· Is dut• to lh!< lack r 
It Ia not only II aupposlllon that these Mam o anr:blng Plse eoll!'l:tJb!e. 
tcmr,..rature wrlllld not t·olll'rt SU<"h great e q~ees .:~ a localltr of lower 
actually pron•n by tlw actlvltiCII or P8<"kage ;:u e~ or water hat 
Into t'Oolf·r lo•·atlon•. Tb~re Is no dltrer~nce w es s IPJ)@(I from Texas 
the Trxas bees to that of the nath•e bee or the ~~~~~~e~ In the acu a 
Th" etnr))' of the per t·f'nt or rrlatlve humldl ; t). 
II numb~>r or VPry peculiar JJrobh•m•. A re:Y w thin the hive Pl'e&ell 
"'llhln '·"'' hive "Ill 11:1>1' thP humidity outsld ordlng h~gro~:rapb Pia 
ht•t•s. hver)· time lh<• hh·., Ia OPf'ned there ••~llof the lhlng 'Pit'l of r•e 
·•• I ht• humltllt Y lmmt•<llately bc<·omes that of beb a break In the ftCOllf 
nParer lhf' hYxrograph or bydrOSCOP<' <"Bn be brotu eb Onlstde area n 
lhtl IP.!IR IR th<• Yarlatlon in the rPiatlve humidity gs~ 10 the brood a 
ha l'e not bt·rn ablr. to devise a hydroscope that tb 0 "bn and •bile we 
within thr. brood nP.IIt ur tbt• cit 1 e ee• will acttPI 
humltlll)· wllhln this ar<•u variP" •;,~~r vetr}~ll~t';:~cted that the relau, 
Till~ l'A<'KAGF; AEE Bl'SI!I:ESS 
~lorlt•y l't•ttlt. <:t•urg!'town. Ontario anrl Valdosta G 1 
The llltl' A. I. Hoot IH given crPdlt for belo am ' Porg a 
nwnt with Hhlpplng t•nmbh•Ks P'ICkagps b ~ Oog the first 10 exper~ 
''" rly I'XP<•rlmPnts. nothing cumc or It un[ll X"Pr:ss. r Like many other 
nxp<·rl<>nt·e wn• Hi u boy IJ~Iplng my father yeas a terward. ~I) ftr I 
ttwurm" Ill tlw t•nrl of thr• light bon<' sea~o~be late S. R. Pettit, ship 
about Rrty mllt•H u wny. II waH It IJione~~ . • lo a buckwheat r•Kiol 
tlwrl' wnH un fred IJroblr•m luvolvell. T~!0~.~=~~a~~r .~h~.t short distance 
II lib tbf' IOilH Hl'rt'tJIICfl; but 1111 1\t'"OUDt Of how I S lere HOap boxeJ 
or lut_'lrf'Ht. tiHIJN'Irllly to ''omh honey producers o~ ~::e r!~~~~~~ :night be 
!lack In tlw nlneliPs or the last century before manipuiauons ro/s'warm 
lll·c~ ••nttun "''rt' ~<'Ill rully kno" 11. natural increa~e was coo•id•rabl 




onw o plary where HOrne or my earliest painful dulles .-ere 
"•lit' 1 lit' b~ett." I "ould rather have been working hard than ID 
'nend 1 ht• long Rum mer dny <~l attention waiting for something to tul'll 
"''. Tht• nwthod of mnnngt•mt•nt lh!'n 11'1111 to super as needed durtns :l'" •prlng with t•xtrilt•llng comb~ tlwn nt the beginning or clover r~mo< 
1J'"1' rrom tht• h<'•l colonlt•s und KubRtllute supers or sections All aucb 
cu onlt•s usuall)' t•n•l powerful swurmij betore work had ad~anced tar 
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a tbe aectJons, and these were blved on the old :,land t~ntl a flo" t~d "' 
aUaue the work which they bad begun bctore leaving hom••. Th•• 
~"'lit blvc wu left beside the swarm ror 11Ye or six days, tbeo carrl~d 
lo.;Dother part of the yard . It would there requeeo 11•1.'11 without afll'r 
1
nrmlng aDd build up In tine shape for winter. 
.u the ne.,.·ly bh·Pd s•••arm wa~ wantE'd ror honey only and not for 
tacrt:Ue. Ita ruturu was sacrtllc"d to the lntere,;t of produclnlt tht• lara · 
.-t 11um~r possible or well·ftnlshed .. ectlons. To this end the brood· 
I!Sm~r .. as contracted by the use of "dummle~ ... that b boards ··nt 
ato tbe &hPP<J or combs on "'hlch the bee,; could clu~tur without u•lng 
lbrm for etorln~: bone) or rt<arlng brood. .\loreov<>r tbe cnntr:ll'tt'd sp.H •• 
did not hav" ev~n sht!Ns or foundation bnt narro" ~tnrters only. This 
amaa~nttnt was calculated to dl~courage 'll'ork In the broodchamber and 
eroll'd tbe bees up Into the sections. It worked. too. In a short, •httrll 
do .. ll'bkb 'IIIIa all over In three or tour weeks after the hiving or the 
••arm a very maximum or comb honey was produced and a fair pt·r· 
rentage of aood combs were built below provided tbe starters wPru 
narrow onough to retard comb building, holding It hat·k to the lll'""d 
•ltb which thll qu~"n could lay worker eggs. 
During thu llr~~ three week..to, of course the colony strPngtb was going 
~u•n and when tlw light honey came orr It lelt a weakened colony with 
uoly a small pert'(•utuge or good combs at best, since part or tht• "t•omhM" 
~•r• bonrdR and part wara drones, with practicalf)· no hon~y nntl an 
old ~u~t·n We had no tall Row In tho~ locality anti lncr .. aHe waH not 
~<anted eo we practlt'ed two things which are be.,omlng "ommon In 
pre••·nl dny be('keuplng. We elthet· killed the surplus bt'eH or shll)pl'd 
them In the kind or combiPes packages mentioned above to beekeuperR 
luthe buck wheaL region where they were hived on foundnLion, requeen()ll, 
and built up tor winter. This wets the beginning In my experience or 
the shipping or comblesR bees. and or gell1ng rld In the ran or colonll·ll 
which It did not seem profttable to attempt to wln~er. 
/1 lot of woter baa passed under the bridges since those fnroiT duy~; 
hut bee nature haa not changed and I often wonder If we did not lo~tt• 
•omethlog good when those "dummies" went for kindling. I have not 
produu•d comb hont!Y Nlnce outgrowing the onP.aplary, no-help ay~tPm. 
Tbe av.11rmlng problem nnd the perl•hable natun• of thl' product w ••r., 
too mutb tor me; but I have often thought th.tt with I>BCkdgll t•olonh•K 
wblch are leas Inclined to swarm, the old sy~tem might bt rPvlvt.d tu 
advanta,e. You would Install your packag"~ In th" usual "ay with 
plenty or breeding spa<,., bullcl them up the bPst you •·an for 11Pctluna. 
then lor a ehort, sharp llow contract the brood nPst and even leave tb~m 
•lth only starters to ron·e the work all Into thl! "upers. At the .:nd of 
the BeaSOn you woulcl have the result of their 111hole e!Tort In comb boru·>· 
and tbe weakened s\\arm with the old queen could go. !~:ow "'" bliVt• 
t7ano;u for a quick and painless death. WI' u•ed to let them clURil•r 
In the comblt•u hive until they grew tired of life. If It wpre put to a 
Vote of the bees I wonder which they would prefer. I know tbat de.ad 
btto are the bl'sl f"rtiiiZI'r you can pnl on a ~:arden. 
\\'betber It Is proOtable to kill colonies o! bees In the fall ond bu) 
I'&Ck&&Cll In tbu spring I• a much mooted que<tloo. I am not pr~parl!d 
to r;!Ye a definite aMwer ror too mucb depend.• on circumstances tor 
lliJOae to decide that question for others. There Ia no doubt In my 
lllln<l tb&t tor an uncertain spring and a abort hooey ftow It Is profttable 
~o bold colonlea togNher tor all you can get out or them and then make 
.;::red lntrl'Bse by purcbaolng packages tht> following spring. It IH 
lb Probably true thnt n well wintered colony may store more hooey 
an a "'ell IDKlalled package. The argumen• rangeK around tho• coal 
~~b th~ well wlnterl'tl colony as compared wltb the cost of a t•ackagn 
• lch hll• be~n HU!'Cl!l!sfully Installed and brought up to th~ honey How. 
Thp ttatl'ment thot thl' writer killed twenlY·Rve per cent or bla colonlf'a 
two hundred In round numbers, at the close of the 1928 ~l'ason with th~ 
lnt~otlon or Installing twice that number o[ packages before the 1929 
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~··aaon ho glnu, will .uld "st tu I he argum<'nt. This was don t 
the cost or re<tur~·nlng, or prl'parlng Cor "Inter and lhe r>erce .~ .... 
wlnt~r loll! which seems Inevitable. The writer with one e en-. O! 
helper and n boy managed <lght hundred colonies and produ::f't~~c 
hundred thousand pounds of honey so the work 01 manag~mcnl ~ 1 
be slmplltlNJ as much as possible. Requeentng and •warm coot 
rather large Items ot the summer's work. The package bas Its rot c 
queen and l.o! lt•ss Inclined to swarm. Pa<'king bees tor wint~r nJ0Dllf 
h~> much more labor than Installing packages In the spring· but 1~. 
some and Installing some divides It up. ' pa ..... 
The vdnt~recl c.'olony must be re-queened, properly built up In the fa 
ted, preparl'd for wlntrr, and brought through the spring. Expense 
Involved In every one of these Items. Re-quePning takes labor aDd los! 
If all clone by the bet>keeper, or expen~e. less labor and more loss 
Qtwt·ns are purcha.nd. Oullcllng up depends largely on the uncertalnllel 
ot the fall flow. Wlntl'r ft>ed also depends on the tall Oow and IS 
much a matlf•r ot locality that It ~an hardly be discussed In general 
t~rms. Natural stores muy he lnPxpeoslve and adequate-until a bad 
winter causes heavy loss. Th~n the whole "interlng expen8~ 13 gone 
and the vacknge expense Is added to it. In any case the cost of reed> 
lng a colony from the !'IHI or the light colony flow through the tall 
bulldlng·UP pj•l"locl, through the whtlt>r and through the spring h pro~ 
nbly IIH grNlt aa 1 h1• pun·haH!I ond trunsportatlon cost of a package ol 
lH'es. I know thnt n J)nckugc lnHtalled about the first ot May takes 1 
fl'ed to bring It up to working strength late In June than a wlnt•red 
r.olony of similar slrPng~h consumes In tho same period, after we hlle 
alrcudy had tlw oxpt>nso or rcquecnlng, building up In the tall nnd 
wintering. 
Th~ro lll'P nlwnys loaat•s or colony strength and or whole colonleH in 
w\ntt•r· Thea<• vury HO llwl onp cannot even rstlmata o conS<·rvalh 
O.H•rage. 'I'll<' aanw mny hl' •aid or losses or package bees. There bate 
F:trlchmt produdlon JUt"U08 IJroRt Lble r('turna (rum the Aplar) 
bet>n nt>uvr loKht'r< t•n •·ouh• from th~ south: but I think tbog~ ba,·e bee 
•IDio~t t'ntlrt•ly ovt•rconll'. Mo•t reliable shlpJ)('rs guarantee sare arrha; 
nntl !llttlsfrwllon. Tht•l'tl tlrf' still some Josr<es or que<>ns. both when b~n' 
lntrodut·ed nnd ntlrt· they bnvo sturted laying. Shippers are 10 In~ 
their hi'!IL thought to this problem. ttre reducing it. and are replac n 
loss<>~ wherr•ver po~Rihh•. 1 do not bt>liPve the losses. all told ou pack· 
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AT aa grt>at as on v.lntered colonies. ACler we have done our 
aiiCt'I!SII In v.1nterlng all depends on the 'Ortntcr and succe.l's "ltb 
~ g 
1 
all dfipends on the spring. Personally. until I get mor<l e11perf. 
pae a trlllcb maY change my '1ews. I am willing to do the most of m~ 
cnlng with packages. T.hat Is. the c-olonies v.·hosoa quePns are not 
rt<lllrth ortnterlng '01'111 be allov.·ed to dle 'll"lth the queen. Good, young 
111 
coming north with packa«t!S in the •J)I'ing should be able to build 
tbe colonv ~nrrr It through •ummer and ...-Inter. aud build It up for 
:" I{'('Obd crop. :s-aturnlh' some requeenln,; will be done durlnp; the 
r In the course of swarm pre,·enlion, and In the hi,..e without tho 
lledeeJ)I'r'a knowledge. ~o I shall count on wintering from •IJCtY to 
1 
•rnty per cent o[ the colonie< and making up lhe other thirtY or forty 
pu cent •1th packag12. 
Tbe ~bole ayst~m v.·lll ~treally recluce labor. both b) dhldlng fall and 
1prtng work nn<l by slmplUylnro: summer man~emenl. Gl\'en plentr of 
room at tb•• rl~tht tIme there is far le•• tendency to ~warm In packn~u 
colonies Then. once the honer Oo" IM well under way. the lOMB or 
the rolonr quPeD Is not such a vital matter n.~ when the numbt>rs mu~l 
be kept up for wlntPr. A story Is told of n California beekeeper who 
pvc his mr•thod of requeenlug a~ follows: He killed all his Qu!'enH 
and tbrn w•nt huntlnp;. '!'hal wu a rough and ready way, hnt It might 
bavt• wme place In tht• sy~tem we are dlacuSBing. A colony that lOMl'K 
IIA qu<'<'n IO"llrd the clo~e of the honey How goes on working Juat about 
u well while IL I• hulldlng ct'ilA. In fact the stoppage or egg layhlK 
b•·gin1 In three duys to cut <fown the t.'Onsum1)Lion of larval food which 
altowa morr• hoiii•Y to bo ator~d. or course when the virgins begin 
emerging swnrmln~t nrny Litke place and the hive may be lctl weakened 
or hopl.'lcasly lf\Wtlnless. JC the killing or the queen Is so timed thnl 
"rrplus storing Is pn~t by th<'n we may have a strong requeened colony 
or a queen lese ono, but In l.'llhcr cas~ the present crop Is sllghlly affeclf'll 
tr at all. Now 11 check up will cllsco\'er requePoed colonies or hroodlcss 
on•• to he treated accordingly. 
At thn final count up all brood combs are brought to tho central plant 
and sort~tl. their tophnro are scraped and the hives thoroughly clean<'<l 
ready for me In th•l ~prlng. Had combs go to thl' melting )lOt and good 
oncs aro etorPd away with lht> houey and pollen rlgbl in them, r(•&d) tor 
h p rkagu Wo Hnd this system grently r<'duce• our outaldt1 work 
In the fall and glv•~ l'lnploym~nt to the permanent help In spring, 
lJI,TitA \'IOt,f:T RA YEI> QUEE:\S 
Clifford ~·. Mulh, Cincinnati, Ohio 
About two yetu'!l aJ;o the first e:XPl'rfml.'nts on treating bE-es "lth ultra 
• et rays began In f'lndnnatl. or •n the world so tar 88 v.·c know. 
\\'e knew nothing about ultra ,·tolet rays then, nor do we want to lca,·c 
roa .-lth the lmpreulon thaL we knov>' all about It no". I for one am 
1 1 In the honoy buiJinesa nnd fePI sure that If I lrnew all about ultra 
Ylolent ran and their etrect upon animals, Insects. human befogs, fonda 
1111<1 plllnt lire, 1 would have changed my occnpalion. 
ln or•lor to have a Cull knowledge of our own particular line or work 
w must have an open mind In the a<·hlevement of aclt>n~e and work 
of others or we hecowe ohf.fnehlonetl. The moment tbnt ~tr, Ballnkln 
laqulred nt our office about bee aupplles r had a reeling that he was 
ool an amateur bPf!keeper and It was but a matter of momenta until wr. 
bel ralnP<I ent·h others conlldonce and he explained that hla lntPrest 
In bees was to &I'll what ~clr·ntltlc ertect ultra v1olel rays would havo 
oo the colony, :llr. Balloktn Is a graduate student of the Unlvel'lllty 
or Clnclnn:ul worklttg ror his Ph. dPgree. Going br1Ptly Into his history 
be WM boorn nntl ralso r1 In Russin and wPnt to Turkey and graduated 
lrnnr th ltnb••rt.s C'ollr•g" at ('onalantlnople, SJ)f'Ciallzlng lo phy&lcK on!l 
ore ell><•cl~tll)• light rutlhltlon. A Cincinnati professor at the Roh<•riR 
~otleg, nt thn limn lndUl'l'd l\Tr. noltnkln to CODIP tO th() llnltt•d Stntl•!< 
•n•J continuo hla rlllleareh and study here. 
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With :'\lr. Balfnkln'a knowledge or ultra violet rays and min r 
"'" &ll'rred to do aomc erperlment!og together. I will give you et: ~ 
mary and rP.Bulta of our first exJ)t'rlment. You muat understand •~:ua. 
we ll'O any further that we had many failures but our 11u .o: 
numbPrl'd our fa!lurea so that wp were alv.•ays making 50~
with PilCh <"hange or treatment. Sometimes we would go q lte 
hP.!or.• wp would have a allp and we would slide back but nota &II w 
way. !\low we havP. our treatment to the point where we can say ,..1 ll• rur or contradiction that a queen b<>e treated by tb~e melbocb ~ 
we now UHf! ahow an average lncreaae In egg-laying between 10 and 
ppr cent above the normal untreated queens and that the o!fspnnc ~ 
theae queena &rl' extremely gentle. 
Our llr•t exJ)Pr1ment wa• to take live new hives wtth ruu ab•e 
rounl'!atlon and placPd In each hive a two-POund package or bees an~ ol 
lllltf'Stl'd Italian queen. The colonies were fed PQual amounts or 1 u The queon• Wl're alatera, being raised from the same breeding 1TUP 
Thl' length of trealmf'nt was a matter or guess at first. Thev all re~:::.d 
thrE'" trpatments except the first one which wa.s kept as a Control qneea 
and colony for comparlaon Two or the queens received nve and tea 
minute treatmentR of ultra vloiPt rays, the other two queens rt!ee1Yed 
ftvo and trn mlnut«> tr«>atmente of lnrra·rcd. Carbon arc lampS were nled 
0"" ,.., "''N~f'lt "l,i:.T.f..'f.• • OL11U noo.n • 
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"lth lmpr.,gnal(>(l carbons which the manufacturer, :-<ational Carbon 
Comflllny, manufactured for the purpose of creating the mulm:m 
amount of ultra violet raya and still another carbon to transmit tile 
maximum amount of Infra-red. These two rays are the oppo!!'lte invl!llblt 
rays on either side or the sJ)t'clrum. Picture In your mind the ralnbo• 
"lth Its red, orang!', yello\1, green, blue. Indigo and violet. The nplau 
tlon of the ralnbo\\ Ia that sunlight Is t~pllt up or dh·lded b) paasiD~ 
through mllllonK or rain drops which act a• prisms. Ultra •loltl b 
lnvl•lblt~ ooyond the Indigo, the Infra-red Is Invisible beyond the red. 
Ultra \'lol~l I• today used by many l)hyslclans In the treatment I 
rhlldr!"n who have rickets. Ultra violet produces red corpu!ICies aDd 
tncreaRes the amount of calcium formed In our bodies. Inlra·red on !be 
other hand Ia a atlmulallng light, It Is used by physicians on patlenll 
who have low blood pressure or a weak heart, or where tbere Is 1 
eondltlon of hupcopl•r circulation of tbe blood. If you take a treatmtllt 
or lnfra-rt•d you get liP ft~ellng "full of pep." To receive a treatment 
of ultra \'lolet rnys gi\'I'R you n feeling or restrulne<~. 
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;eeklY lnspOCtiODS these results were noted on our llr•l ex~rl• 
\\ tb nc untreated queen laid beautiful Cull frames of brood and lots 
cellL The two ultra violet treated queens were a big diRapJ)Ointment. 
of lt. e receiving three ten-minute treatments fE>Il way bPiow normal 
Tb~e~n eu·larlng and at the end or the fourth week wa.s suJ)t'rceded 
;\ tin-minute ultra violet queen showed an Increase In Pgg-la)'ing up 
e bo 1 the fourth week and then began falling oft until ~horll)' bt-for" l)ea se~enth v.ock she was also superceded. The two lnfra·red treated 
•acu• or ~ PMMJT atiiOD or 1'P1UIIDf 
' ~ ·~ ~ l ~ ;j 
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que1·ns ~howl'll much better results. 'l'be llve·minule Infra-red bad ul\ 
tnr·resse In egg·laylng of 10 ppr cPnl al the end or the sixth week. The 
tin-minute lnfra-rl'cl quPPn showed a 30 per cent Increase In cgg·layln~; 
•t th~ end or the eighth week. 
)ty suggestion to Mr. Ballnklo was to pursue the Infra-red treatm<'nt 
onrt drop th~ ultra vlolot hut Mr. Balluk!n had a more thorough know!· 
•dxe or ullrn vlolrt rays and auld that It was just a matter or finding 
the limit or tlw u!trn vloh>t radiation which was beneficial and ftltcrln.K 
out tho bulnncr. It was also a matter of exposure, It maY have bt>!m 
too long. You are no doubt ramlllar to some extent with tho X·rny. 
X·raya arc another rorm of light radiation but or a mucb shorter wave 
lto~th than ultra vloiN. For an Pxaml)le let us think In terms or rndlo. 
I! your radio Is butll llkP mine we receive the stations broadca~tlng on 
lilt !borleal wave ll'ngths near zero and as we lnerea•e the turning of 
oar dial we get •latlonR or hlghPr wave length to thP maximum or 1i511 
m ters Sov. In light radiation X-ray Is on a definite wave IPngth nC 
OD17 alx antntrom-unlts (which Is a dlffPrent way or measuring than In 
m~t•l'tl/. This you will ,, . .., Is very ilhort waves. Ultra violet ra)a 
are limited betwoen 2,700 and 3.000 angstrom-units. ThPn above :J,uoo 
A U. these comes the aerlea of violet, Indigo, blue, green, yellow, oran10 
and red up to S,OOO A U. wbPre Infra-red begin. A!< :\lr. BaUnkln BUI· 
re.ltd v1u had a filter mad" which measured 6x6 Inches and appcosl· 
mtely a quarter or an Inch thick. In fact It looked like a very poor 
P ece of glass because ll hiUI numerous air bubbles In lt. ThJs was to 
lllot out the wave lengths leas than 2,700 angstrom·unlts because wo 
ret tb.u we v.l're getting some radiation whlcb v.·as approaching the 
Xny v. bleb were sterilizing our queens. The !liter worked most aalll!· 
laetortlr. t'llra violet rays cannot penetrate tbrous:b wlnrlov.· glasa, but 
t tan l'U1I through quartz. 
On nur next nperlmeot we change<! the sourcP of lhtht, u~log lnst••nd 
I lb~ carbon arc. a quart1. mercury lamp. With the radiation or th.ls 
lamp Cor threo mlnutOB upon your slcln you can receive a llnrn without 
huln,; felL h!!llt which will mark you for a long, ion~ time. 
With our next eJ<t>t•rlment worthy of note we decreased the lim•• or 
txposurc from nve and ten minute• down to a matter of seconds, thP 
llrat day, the queens re"olved fifteen seconds, the second day was a day 
of rest, th<l third day thirty Mconds treatment. fourth day a day of reat 
and on thu nrth day nlnP!y 11uconds. Remember that th~ quartz mercury 
ltnp 'O&e UK~•I with the ftlter eliminating the short waves. Thea~ ftUe(•ns 
"'Ue clven to colonies on the same baSIH as the first ex-pl'rlmrnt, always 
htplng nn untr~ntl'd 11uern nnd colony as a control. \VIth this t•xpcrl· 
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ment there \\aS a steady Increase In egg-la)1ng on all or the tr 
colooiPs uolll at the elxth week there was a 30 per cent lncreaae In 
laying ov"r and above that or normal. en 
To ChPCk upOn this, 200 trPated queens were sent out to almost ~ 
mllnY bP.ekeep<'rs, .BilV(·ral beekeepers receh-lng two or more qa 
and they were glvf'n a chance to see Cor themselves the lncreaae In tQ 
laying If any. Just about this tJme v. hen Guy LeStonrgeon, the editor 
or B~k••t'pens' Item, (who had been publishing our experiments da"" 
this J>('rlod), came to Cincinnati, !lfr. Ballnkln and mrsetr slmultaneo 
1 discovered ~omethlng else among these treated bees. l!y dlscor 
happened Utla way. \\'e "ere giving a live bee demonstration at a C: 
.sho"· In Cincinnati and I was getting bees out or the yard Cor that pur. 
pose. Not v.·lshlog to disturb any colonies which we had undtr ob!ma-
tlon I was drawing the bells Crom an untreated colony. It ,..11 a ba 
day and thll b•·t•ll were locllnt·d to sting. Arter the bees •·ere w 1 In a Rhltlplng box, the ullra vloh•t trMted colonies were g1v.,0 nnoth 
wt•<!kly lnRJ)('f'tlon and to my utter dismay these colonies, e,·en in tbe 
face of advor•n weatll(·r condlt.fons, were absolutely harmless. Ltt mt 
n•(}(!at ngaln thnl all or the quP<'ns In our yard cnme rrom the nme 
hret>dlog queen and ror that reaRon should be as near alike as It Is 
possible to rl'cclvo them. I t•eplaced the untreated bees with frames 
of trt'atcd for tho shows. During the course of the week tw~nty-tJae 
dcmon~tratlonH Wl'ro glvt•n and with most of these I was assisted Ia 
the cago by my ROn, who nL that time was four and a half years old. 
Hrmt>mb~r. t hiM wn11 lnRt August 1t year ago. Neltbcr he nor mncll 
rt•ct•lv<•d nny Htln!-.'11 exct•Pt those stings which 1 actually cau•cd tb• 
bee lo part wltb ltH stinger In order to convince the people that th•J 
rPally Wl'rC bN•S Ulld cupable Of protecting themselves. 
lmmedlatt>ly wo Sllnt out questionnaires to the beekeepers having th~ • 
200 tr~utl'd <tUI1lms. 'l'hry had been divide<! iuto five lots and r.arb 
recelvln,.; n different trPalment. Among the numerous (Juesllona tbat 
were nakt•cl lhcsu wPro the re•ult• or the best lot which treatment ... 
have since adopted. F.Jighty-<>ne per cent of the queeuij •bowed 111 
lncr••nse In t•Jo:g·laylug from 10 to 40 per cent and the otr~prlng were 
t•xtrenwly gt•ntle. The remaining 19 per cent either locrea••d •U 
laying or t•xtrt•rne g~ntlenees. J\ny that were doubtful as to the resulu 
or l'ltht•r were lnchtdrd In this 19 per cent. 
Roallzlng that 110 lnrge a clnlm would be dilflcuit to coovln~ til 
Rands of heekeo J>Crs many or which v.ere older ln bee exJ>('rlence tbu 
mY5PIC, I rl'all~.t·tl that further proof would be necessary. 
I had know that thtl Cyprian b•·es had a reputation or being wonder! 
hooey gatbl'rera but not used to any extent In this country because of 
their disposition. I nttemptNI to Import some from the Island or CTPl'll 
In the 'ledlterranean Sea through the DeparlUient In Washington ~ 
~lr. Hambleton \\as out or town at the time, and btofore we ..-ere "' 
communication again I round that I could secure ~ome pure CrPriW 
from a quren brecdl'r In Oakland. Calltornia. This arrangement nJ 
made and they were sent to ml' at Cint'lnnatl by aeroplane mall, arrlri ' 
111 our olflce In thlrty~lght hours from the time they ..,.,.re plaecd In~ 
poatolfke. The olfRPrlng Crom one or these queens were the bet• " 
I had usP<l In my dt'monstrutlon at XPnln, Ohio. In Aur;u•t and at fre 
othl'r ~ouvl·ntloua prior to that throu~:h thf' state or :O.!lchl~au and ~· 
hav!' m\· \\ ord Cor It that with these CYprian bees flying proml•cuOU51 
In the OJ><•n yard. In tht• schoolroom and on the lawn at tbe dllfertll! 
plact's, tht•re wu• not one of the audience nor myself who r..eelr~ll'O' 
•tlng. Tlw•ll Cyprian bres wl'rr. not baby bees, the que•.'D" "ered:mou-
du~rd Into these colonies In rarly June and at the time ?f the r<>loUf 
~tmtlon In .\1111:118t It wna a rarity to flnd no Italian bee 10 thll 
Pnrt 2 
111 Qlli'Mllnn Nn. I Ono• nr till' mosl l"Ommon <tuestlou• a•ke•l ~s· \\ 
Plf••t·t hns thr ultra vlolt•t u1100 the III'Cond or third generation. u~ 
An~wt•r Our obs<>rvntlon Ia lillie or none. Tbnt Is to say. a q 
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d trom 11 trcatt.•l ttnu•'ll does not inherit th~<!C <tUn I! tillS \\ hlch \\0 
rat subJe<:l If yon plensc, lnto the parent queen. 
tll)ecl.~fon :-;0. ! The uext question u-u:ally brou!':hl up Is: .\re the 
Q Ullc In honey gnthl'rlng! 
btet pro \"ca through oum~rons reports Crow bcckt'epcrs this 60WIOD 
ADs..-c.r;;;ve ~t the prea~nt lime ,ome ,fx thousand treated queens 
&Dol " 11beckeepcra \Hl ba..-e endlelh letters on tile ,.. ht're tbey say that 
amODII r lb sh~rtage of honey thi~ sca~on due to the excessive rain" 
..-c&li!Ct:e m~nth or JunP. the crop 1< from ~5 per ctnt to 75 per cent 
durjng ud rolonles producing the lan:est amount or honey wl'rll !rom 
ohOn l~nL 1-tolct treated queeo11. I can explain this In this \\ay and I 
the 11 ·ou will ngree lhllt &trong colonies will have more 1\('(d bP.es 
b!'ll •:b > ..-eakl'r colonies nod naturally with lhls lncr••ased numbtor o! 
~: be~s It Ia bound to 1how an Increased production In tbesn colonies. ,i 1s a propOrtion "hkh In my opinion ls sale Cor beekeep~rs to 
110~r' on and that Is, U )ou double the number o! bees In the colony ou qnadruplu tho amount or surplus honey. Then In this same pro· 
1 rtlon u )OU 111crea8<1 your uumber or bees in a colony 30 per c~nl you 
poracUcally will doublc your crop or honey. 
P l,ln<"tlon No. 3-Ha\'e wtJ C\'<'r treated larvae or eg~>:s or pollen with 
ultra violet raya1 .. 2, AIIBw•·r Wo• ha•·~ and Intend to do more work along this line In lo .t. 
II' tro•ated a young queL·n cell all during its period or devt•lotnm:nt. 
keeplnK tilt• rramu whldt contu!m·d this queen cell In our olllct•. "l uu 
hav ~·•·n 11 pt•anut thnt hutl tbrt•e k~·rnelM In lt. Tbls Is us uccurnt" ,, t , "' t•xnlaht tho size or this queen cell. When Lbe queen I'Jlltll"lled 
~ud u~ 1 wrll11 this artklo I am running my finger back on lhe lt•utl 
penrll trying to t·allmate the l'XIICl lengUt o[ this virgin quuen und In 
urthr to stick l'lltlrely to the ll'ulh and not be templed to exaggerate, 
lt•l It ba• sutrlcll'nt thal I sa)' shP wns without doubt the largPsl QIII'Cn 
thut my rath~r. st•v!•ral beekl'ep••r>~ who haYe seen her, aod n1y•elt luwo 
••rer wllnessed In our lives. She and the observation blvu wl'rt• tnken 
out to our b•·••yard and opened but she nev~>r returned to the hive artl'r 
J<~ln~ on hl'r Hight and Mr. Ba.llnkln and myself h:ave madt' a ~olomn 
promise that ,. 0 11re going to de,•ote oome of our 1lme in 192, to 1:0 
turtbcr Into this parti<'ular expcrlmPnt. 
ljueatloo :>;o. ~ tu "hat nthcr lines, IC an)·, do thu) use ultru violet 
rays? 
Anner The pOultrymen for th•• past two or tbree y<".us bavu bnt•n 
UPtrlru•ntln~ ,. tth u•lol! •tuarlz mercury tamps In their beu hoult's 
durii!JI tb .. ,.·Inter period •• nd the Information that you <-an recehe Crom 
th lr bulletins Is that the hens show a much lncres•ed egg-laying with 
th IU of thea.. tam~. Bl'ar In mind that ultra violet rays Is a t~h'lurn 
b lder C'alclum Is lime which Is necessarr !or thn developmPnt or 
t!te ~1: llalrym~n aru using lamps In the barns anti tlwlr result Is au 
n rt:t c In buller fnt.s. 
QutAtlon :\o. r, Would P.)lposln~: th•' queen bee to sunlight he ben•" 
fidal• 
Ans,.er :\o, bN·.nuse th" quanlltr or ultra \ lolel ra) S I~ so tmall In 
th• ordinary sunl!ght that th!! quet>n would be cook•'<! from hnnt b~Corn 
she "tloultl ra celve the amount or ultra violet my,. that sho• re<·••ln·d 
andrr a lamp ovo·r a IICrlod of flrt~cn seconds. 
Qoestlon :-lo. G What etrcct. If any, has the ultra violet on dt·onP9, 
An&wer Well. this Is 1 suppo•e as Important as treatment to the 
qar 11. We bavu not hnd time to do very much experlmrntln~~: along 
thll Ph!l~u but sin"" Dr. Watson Is successful with his arllftclal mating 
we exPtct to aubjcct th!' mnl(l germ to the ultra ,-lolet befort• lmpro•g· 
naUn~t tlu• qur·o•n nrtlftclally, It we can secure Dr. Watson's co·ol)l•rullon 
on this tho exp••rlml•nt will be carried on In 1929. 
Qu~stloo No. 7 llavo thllrc been any other experlm~nt11 boshl~s yours 
on beua with ultra violet rays? 
An~wer l..nst summr.r w•• read an article In AmPril'an flpf' Journ111 
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of somo AUstrian acl ntlst trt a tl ng the entire population or th 
with ultrll vloiN raya. His ri'J)Ort Is that th•1 bees sh<1w an 1 e comb building rrorn lf>IJ to 200 per rent. nerea.e II 
Question ~o. 8 lias tbt•rt< h~•· n any work don• In troatln b 
ultra vlolot rays! ~ on 7 
Answer- Yes, at th11 C\llchtcan State A&rlcultural Colll'£c last 
I secured some data on their method or treating dUI'.,rent fooctJ 1 • •lolet rllyl, They kl'pt record or the errect or thll~e roods 
00 
wblo 1 
whJch hod rickets unci the roods that wcru treated with ultn 1 r 11 
rays curHd thfl rats or rickets . while the othel'!l which .,.,·re g1 
untreated food remained ln thi R deformed c•<Jodltlon M)' e;r '"0 
"as carried on In ClnclonaU tbruu1b the nealstance of J>r. are/:: 
one of the leading child speclslJst• He pur •everal clllldren or 
o·ondltlon In the !reo clinic on a Pllrt honey diet. Ill! use.! both 
unracllatt•d honey and the radiated. He wa1 compelled 10 take &!till 
tha <'hlldro·n orr or thto honey duu to causlnc loosenl".ss oC tb~ bo.-
whlch Ia more likely the reault or the honey 'ltan or the radlatlcn 
this result wa.s nolttd through both the trNtud and untre:ttt'l! hontn. 
QuoaUon ::-;o. ~-If It Is poa.slble to lncrea8e tbe production of hllaf 
loy means or tbeae ultra violet treated queens, will nQI this be a de.J 
nwnt to thP b~ekN·pera In lloo!lln& the lllltrketa still rurtber! 
Answc·r While thla is still lar·fetche!l aa a manufncturtr 1 kn • 
thl•t prollta Increase at overhead decreases. IC you can cut tbo co 1 
producing a hundr"d pounds or honey In half or nearly do half or n 
25 ll<'r <·ent you "Ill still b~ ahpad e\•en thouch tbu eelllng ' prl e 01 
that hundr .. tl pouncll Ia reduced lr we can cut the ~ost or honey low 
l•nough to give syru pa an equal break and IHlVt! our cust or pro<lucU • 
aurtlcll'ntly h>wcrod so that W{• l'an artord to do thla "u will lnti'UI! 
our Per eaplta conaunrpllon tr<'mendou•ly aud make hone)' a 1 
prolltahlft lnduat.ry. 
Question No. HI Can anyone tr.,at thPir o,.n queens! 
Answer In the llrMt place the cost I~ an outlay or over a thouwd 
dollars for e<tu!pment. Then aguln Mr. Bullnkln and myself are olpPf 
In& for a patent proctiBa on this, not to makt• It a commercial al'lalr ~ 
to keep some-one who mltbt han In mind ol capltalldn& uwn this 
""cludlnc others rrom the beneftt 
Question :-in 11 llo" did you count the lncreas<> In cgg·laTIIIC &JIJ 
t·fluot It arcurately? 
t\nMwllr That Ia n v•·ry good tlUI'Rtlon to bring up and 1 olo not tah 
It aa a t'lutll ... nge. Tho method Ia shnple-n~lng a T St)Uifcl with rtll 
lnt·h tlh lslons. The sulld brood ,. a s a matt..r or arithmetic, the n 
ur square lnchllll times !!!i, •hlch Is the numbE-r o( cells to oDe 
loeb , Tbl'n "lth tho T square the r<·malnlng brood outalde o( the 
block of brood was subdh·Jded Into square lnt·bes agt~ln and malu 
by 25. ThiM MOUoda like n big Job but with two work I OJ, one with PIP' 
and l>t'll<'ll and the otlwr "1th thl' ttC)nare "e would ft,;tlr• a colony 
fttlt!<'n minute&. 
TilE I'HOPF.R TF.:\IPERATliR•; !.'OR WI~TERIXG OF BEES 
V. G. Milum, Champaign, Illinois 
The QUt•sllon or the proper or best teOIJ>enllure ror cellar wmterllll 
of bt!es I• one that haa can•l"d a 1r"t deal of dls~usalon In th bot 
Journals of the pa-t sllrty yeart~. E'l'eo at th!s time, with more em 
being placed upon outdoor wintering, a review or the literature I 
t•oflar wlntl.'rlog rna) l><• of value In •olvlnr; some of our •nr p!UN 
"lnterlng J>roblems. 
Many thPorleA havu b<'en advunced tor thfl dlrtercnt t• DIPfl'lltur 
claimed to be desirable for cellar wintering, but the great varlltiOII 
rn011t t'Ue&, no doubt, ,..ould bave be~n greatly decreased had the nriDP 
ol!seners been "orklnp; and obaMvlng under similar condltlom Ill 
rt.ospects. ~luch or the ev1dent'e pre•entl'd h!!re11·tth IB that of prU! 
beek&E'PI'u who hnve reported their results In wlnterlor; at dltr~ 
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peratar "bile not being entlruly acleDtllle Ia all ICI, must b< 
ldered In determining the nppronmato correct temperature for 
.nnterln& or b es ~n cellar& or other types of comllftrtmenta. 
,._. pr<\'lously etated, dlltercncea In tempcraturll stated h) •nrlou~ 
ervera were duu to 'lir)lng conditions, benco on nttPml•l "Ill hll mntlo 
tnelude a lltatl!mCllt of the c:ondiUons along \\1tb the temperatures 
10 ported whe:rn poS!;Ible.. So tar as tbe ob11en a tiona or the 11 rlter f.':>;tcnd 
re bout the 11rtt dellnlte statement as to tbo prope te.mperutaro for "In 
~erln~~: beeS wu made by Carey ...-rttlng In \'olumo 3 of Tbe .\merhan 
!lee J•'urnal In 1~63. ll11 said that thu cellar ahould be dry, tlark, woll 
•entltatcd. "lth tbe h•mptrature as near 36 dt!~rreea ~'ahrc•nhelt 111 
polllble, sJoce h111:b tempcra.tures ~ause mstlf!BSllen. Ho dahnold that 
bef5 consumed only bait as much 11torcs "ben \\1nt<>rod In UDitrotectcd 
pi&CM. but ba'fe tho adynutage of not breedln& as early In the latter 
~rt or the 10\nter and early 6Prlng, Our pr~acot da)" con~cl>tlon y,·lll 
Clll round to dlltt'r greatly from the Idea& or Carey 
'!'hen followt>d a period or six yoal'll uo.tll 1~69 before the question 
or c:eUar temperatures 1rn11 re\1ved l..attner 1n gh"ln& the reaulll of 
w!llterlng In the American Boo Journal, aug&e&ted that tho cdlor tem· 
perature abould not go below 40" ~·. •bile at 46" •· .. the bees appc:lred 
reatless. dllch could be remedied b)· ventilation. Pierson• advised 
kflf'l>lng bc<!a tn a drr. even tl'mp<·rnturo or 36 to 12 degref)ll •'l<hrenh~lt . 
,\ J . Cook, In making 11 report of th~ 1\tlcblgan lkekecpen' AKBoclatlun 
ron\'entlon of 1569 said thnt all tho hNlk('epera present (hou&ht tbat tim 
t method or wintering required a dry, unLronn tcmpernturo of 32 to 
n decrees Fahrcubclt wl h good Yentllntlon. In the same las11e or tho 
ADI.-.Ican !lee Jnurnal, Thomas declnrctl that bcoa 'lilotcr bc:rt In a sernl · 
donnant 11,tate, bl!8t liOCUrecl In a largo cellar at a temporaturo or 35 to 
•o d~ee.s ~'nhrPnbelt, In which <·ou<lltlon the least amount or food IM 
rtqulred, hen<'o the bodies are leas dlst<'oded and excremPoll more 
t»Dy retained , th<' wat rly substances from the bodies heine carried 
ol'l by AV'Bporntlon at such n tcmfl!lrature, thllll securing o more healthy 
ndltlon o( the Btock. l nder ,u~h temperature conditions, he said that 
the bees arc able to reach nny part of the hive to obtain food end thn 
t.oes &lwa)a con1e out In the spring healthy and vigorous. 
In 1870, llayton reported tho.t for heat sucn'lls, he trlod to maintain 
a temporaturc or ar.• F. In a dry • .,. II Ycntllnted collar. llrlcga reported 
o ebndard of 40 to •5• F, prefem'hlr as ""ar 45• F. as poulble for 
ember t•l Pebruary, followed by 60" ~·. 1•1 promote brood rearing. 
flo claimed that tempernturns as lo"' r1s 32" ••. causetl too much con· 
•umptlon or &tor<•& "lth lltohable lotll from d)"SI'IIII r)'. Two )'Ul&r8 lutt·r 
ln 1 72, Briggs cootmdlct.• <I his previous atatemo•nt ,eomowhat .,.ben hn 
ilald that I( 'bees llre k pt at 82 to 45° Jo', tbey will remain almost dor 
mant for tho next throo months nod oft D for IIYe montbs. 
In 18~3. Honald rerommend<>d obont 3 • Jo'., nnt below az• nor above 
u •, In ISH. Quinby rt·I>Orte<l good results at ~Z 'to 60" ~· .. and plelul 
!or b<!t>kee!'<'rs to mak" known their rt)Cords on the prop••r cnllar tern · 
~rature Sd!'..otlfte gave his standard a.a about 45" ~·., bocauea the lJeoa 
w re very Qnlet nt •o to 4S J-'. Salisbury Instated on ••• J.'. In a KO<>lt. 
drJ cellar IIOtb Gll'aolngs In Bee Culture and tho American Dec Jour· 
nal fw 1874 bavc many references to the uae of bot beds for purposes 
Of giving thfl heel! R l'hllliCr. to ft)' to Void fec{'ll "'hPn DflceS&Of7 UOdl!r 
tli&r wlntt rlnP: conditions. 
In lS~li. I' -. In commenting upon thf! <>h8unatlona uf NeWI•Orl 
chen In Pbtloaopholcal Transactions, J)llbllshod In London In 183~. said 
tbat he conaldcrcd that a cellar suitable tor frnlt or u low 1111 %8 to ao• 
P. wu too low for b0011, u his bees with upward velltllntlon -.ere most 
q llot at u• F. then wh<n It was elth11r several degrf.'.ea ubovo or bolow 
·~tb•rwbe 11l&tf'4, n.11 refert-nre• are rrom lhe Ame:rlun H•• 
11 o~~rw or Otoanlnp In n•e Cullur Wh~n no 7car 11 m~ntlon•d, tho au provlou• one alated In tbe pJu·o.rrapb appllu 
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IIIIa point. lie removed his bees from the oollar In tb 
he could not keep the t< mperature b~low 4~ or 49 •• 
0 IPrla,g 11'h1Jl 
In the prize e1111ay read before rh•· :-rational Beekeepe • A 
In 1~76, Cook said rbat the ftrat rcttul <Ito or safr wlnterlnrs w saodaUon 
tho colonies u.t u. unlrorm temperatur·•· not 'below 35• or g boas k~inc 
llo expressed the same Idea In 1879. In 1882 Cook said tha ve 4~ F 
t·ellar wintering r~.<qulrl.'d a uniform ttmpera:turb or 4 -. ;t IUCCC511 
1889, Cook Indicated 3~ to 45° F., preferably the latt:r t ' Ata]n Ill 
wintering. or Blleceastlll 
At the North Eastern Beekeepers' convention In ~'ebruar 18 
rt•ud uu OtiHUY upon the successful wintering of beeg fny'wbl~~ U.d~nt 
Ill ht·r things he recommended that the cellar tl·mperatur cl almong 
~G or 43• f' when tho bOttoms are nailed on the bh·es ~ 8 1011 d be 
fl'>rlt'd that at the close or Dadaot'11 I!Ssay the tollovdng ·r~o~~ re-
olf~r&·~. and adopted by the beekeeperx present. u 00 •111 
Resolvl!d, that as bee" are natives of warm cUmatea h 
wintering th<•m in cold clfmatcR, the requJsltee to do It su~c!.:r~1l" uro a dark, quiet, and oven temll'Jrature, and plenty or goud boo . -~ 
In 1894, !Jadrtul reported tbat 42 to 46- Is bo:•t Cor 1\'llltertng· te)l , 
or less, activity causes <·on•umpt.lon or store• with re~ultsnt dl: h 
whll~: at 4!i or a.bove th~: bees are unN.xy and the queen atsrts f.: ea. 
I! thla hlgb tomp~~rature Ia continued Cor a rew days. For thus ylac 
lu- proterred outuoor wintering. 0 reason• 
In 1882, Dzl!'rzou, In bls Rational B~ekeep:lng, ~uld that the callar o~ed 
not bt· rrost·Proor elnce 10• R. (9% " ~·.1 does no harm to tbe bee~ ret 
ht unutber point be suggest~:d that a temperature kept about thu tr~la 
point mlgbl he best Cor the bees. ~·rlth reported good r.:•ults at 40 ~ 
18" ~·.; Jooea guvn 43 to ·16" as de~lr,tble, saying that In no cwt11 should 
It .run bel<>w 42•. Train In 1883, preferred H to 60", nover bolo.-
40 , which h<' auld Is sum to cause dnentery. 
1 hlr•lman In 1885, reported succe•sful wintering In a cave nt tempen 
tnrtJ or 40 to 42" ~'ahrenhelt, while most colonies left on th~lr aummtr 
•lllndt perished during a winter whtn the outside temperature dropped 
to as low as 36" below zero. The n11xt year Thh•lman warned agafllll 
wintering at hfgb lemperaturl!s of 65 to no• Ftlhrl!nholt and again stated 
hlft fdenl or 42" Fabrenhl'lt. In 1892, Thielman !,'1lVe ~0 to ~r.· •'- along 
with pure air as the requisite or a good bee cellar 
HHidon In I'~:; and latt•r In 1891, expressed t·h., Idea that •b~o the 
t~rnperature Calls below n c~rtaln point, usually 15" ~·. In the hive, the 
h<•ta add to tho beat·Produclng method of consumption of oxygeol•ed 
food that or pr(l(] uclug hi' at by exercfHI!, which nwaus waste or uasue 
and the cousumptfon or tissue makln~ good, nllrogt·ncou~ rood or pallen 
whl~h clogs !ltu lntestlnea and produces disease "her01 long eoullnem•nt 
folluws. For IIIC<'essful wintering he •uggested hunt>>' free from pollen 
ur SUJu•r syrup and a urmperuture or 46" f'. 
fn nnMwer 10 a query In the Amerlwn Bee Journal In 1Nb5 as to the 
vropnr temperature tor bc~>·houses and bee c"llars, varlous beck~P•rl 
gave tbe toll owing answers. 
Ht-ddon-Such \'entllatlon, temperature and humfdhy Ill' tbo loces re-
main most quiet; 
\IIIler -My cellar Indicates about 10" ~'., but that temperature ~riU 
vary, being tho ll•mperaturo nt which lH·us remain tho most qul~t; 
'Nnker-Sonwwhere bl't wN•n 40 and r.o• ~· .. wh~ro th11 bees remain 
lhl' most quiet; 
lloollttle--43 to 45". 
llutcblnson -'!'hat tempcrature at wblth lll'es are mo•t quiet; 
Undant and Son At ~2 to ~s· F 
Writing tba some year·, Alley quo'ted Barber who said thnt It be 'll'Ue 
COlllllt'lled to winter In ~ dry cellar, he would dr~nch the bottom thor· 
oughly with water before th& b~l's went In and not nllow the temveratur~ 
to 10 above 60 F 
U:-Jowmao, T. a. USl. PrepariDJr Bees for Wlntor. ,\ B. J. 17 :ss 
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IJil&'S Doolittle so~:gesttld A cellar temperature not lower than 43" P. 
1 1 ~· be wrote tbat he ;prelerred outdoor 11'1ntl'rlng In chalf·Packod ~•es ~nleu a cellar malnl.lllned an enn temll('.rature or 41 to 47": I~ 
~~91 , Doolittle reported anccea<ful '1\lntcrlug In an underground repo~rlon trltb R tempernture of H to 46° F. In 1902, Doolittle gave ·12 to GO F. 
d~lrable for cellar wln!l'rlng. Thill Doolltlle varied bla allltementa a; the limits of the proper cellar tem{l(lrature Is shown by the tact !hat 
Ia another article. published tbe same year, ho suggested H to 48 F. 
\l'rftlag in 1906. Doolittle said that cellar ,.;nwrlnlt had proven to b< 
the best plan because or the even temperature maintained which means 
little consumption of rood to keep up the warmth during the \\lolt>r 
period of partial activity, tha small amount or wtu~le materials being 
eutll" contained In the b('e'a body. 
Ia !SSG Tinker gave results of his obsen-atloos on clusters o( b<:Cll 
and ~'On<'l~ded tbat 41" ~·. was the right lem))('rat 1rru tor wlnt~rlng bM& 
or tor perfect "hibernation." Hewitt reported r• ults of varying tht• 
lempcraturt> or the cellar In which he decided that 12• F. wna the bl'at 
paint Cor ''hlb<>rnatlon," wltb a range or 40 to 41" ~'. 
Cb('Shire In his book pnbllshtld In 1SS6 recomm<·nded to• F. as most 
luorable Cor mnterlng aln<· .. tbe bees exert thB least elforl wben the 
111rrouodlng air Is at that temperature. Hatch preferred not much 
on·r ~s· F., hut not lower tbnn 40" nor higher lhnn 60" F. Hatch latr.r 
reduced his limit somewhat Cor In 18~6 he recommended a controllable 
temperature or 40 to 45" Jo'. Again In 1906, Halch saltl that an even 
degree preferably 45" Is best for ct•llar wlntl'rln!' although a rise to 
0o• toward spring seems to do no harm, as well a~ a drop to .ro• If 
the latter does not continuo longer than 24 boura. 
In 1886, Woodward Indicated good r<•sults at 66' f'., yet hi• conclu 
Fions have not been 1l0rn out by actual experimentation. ~1cLalu, !rom 
obe~rvatfons previously quoted, approved a tPII\'Jl('I'Dlure of 44 • F. for 
rrnar wintl'rlog. 
In tSS6, Miller suggeMtl'd a cellar tt•m!ll'rature or 43 to 45• F. Miller, 
In 1S9S, In answering the question as to why hecll could Al;lnd lower 
temperatnres outRide tbun In the cellur said be thought that It was dne 
to the occasional opportunity for 1\lghta. Wbllu 38" Is considered aa o. 
dan•P.t' point In the cellur. 'IIller ~nld that wo think 1t fa till right If 
the lemperature drops to 1& or 20 or occulonally ~ero. llr roa•on~~d 
that since wbem air Is close and ln~q~ure the thermometer must atand 
blgber to keep human occupant.Jl warm than In a room with freah, puro 
atr, that tho &arne waa probably truu or lbe b~os. In 1&9R, )IIIIer ex 
plllln!'d that 45° F. 1~ a dt•~lrable lcmporaturfl for cellar wintering he· 
nuao or the t••mpcrature or Individual bees or so• Jo'. or moro whJch 
'll'llrmed up tho air near tbe clu~ter to BUJ)JlOaed deaiNJble toml)Craturr 
or iio• F. ne«ssary tor safety to Individual bees. 
Miller, 'll'l'ltlng upon the question of cellar wintering In 1913. polntfld 
out 10m~ or th 11 reasons Cor variance or deslrahlfl or succ<~sllfnl cellnr 
lrmJ)iiralureK ns rcportf'() by numE'rtlu" wrltera. Among tbom are lm· 
~feet reading of tbt'rmom"tP.rs, jud~~:mrnt or dr>ICtllf' of qulelneaa ov~n 
by (h" samfl "rit~>r on t!ucceedln~ days, dllf£·rt'n<·e In t~mporatun• at 
di!J~r<>nt IPvels In tbe cellar. and possibly the number or colonl011 that 
'll'@re "waking up." He r!lported that on tnccecdlng vlsiU to his bee 
CPllar, dltr<'rent colonies were nohy, and the number varllld from Urn" 
to tltne, suggE'stlng thflt nolty spPIIa wP.re only natural and might not 
Indicate anything wrong. Miller waa sure that th<! be<'A w~ro quletrr 
Bl 46° !ban 64° lind thlll tbe point Of sreateBt <Jillelude 'W&I IOIO<lWbl'r<• 
cear 45" F. In 1919, ~IIIIer nld tho.t the lateat tnveatlgatlona appear 
to abow that about 54) 0 to r;r;• Ia best temperature tor collar wintering, 
tn'ObG.bly baslnp; this atat~mcnt upon tbe report or PhliJIJ)S 11nd Demuth 
mentioned hltt'r. HowevP.r, he agoln Alated lhar the Jl:lrtkular deKrNl 
Is not aa lmportsnt &II that tbe tempcrnl urc Ia thKI at whlrh the hP4>! 
~main quiet In a particular cellar. 
In IS~q. Bo:trdman plaeed tbe pro~r cellar tr mpeJ'IItnre at 82° to flO" 
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or 65" F. as a maximum. and 60" as the extreme of high tem 
In 1895, Boardman wrotP. that ho prefPrred a temperaturP sll~~:btr~ 
40" F. until brood-rearing wa~ PvldPnt In the "J)rln~~; wbpn 11 Y 
thP. cellar tempf!ra.turP ralsf'd to 50 or 55" by artificial beat ' ll'lnl!d 
Tyrrl'l, to lliRR, gaYP. ll?" to ~~· F .. never o'•er •o• F a• tb~ ~ 
r.rllar temlW)ratur.,, In I SSR. Holterman «tatfod that bee~' appear ;oes~rable 
well at 45 to r,tt• F., but he admitted 1hat It ml!<hl not be the ::; 
Pcarcf' wrot .. that he regulatf'd thP. ct'llar temP"raturP at n• F 
that point thP bees r.amr near .. •t to hlbProatln~~:. At the ~Uchl~;nu 11 
vpntfon In lS!lt, ""~on re<!ommendf'd tor proper cellar winter! ~~ 
abundance of food, a dark. dry I'Pilar, with a temperaturP of ahou~g4~,c 
to be malnlaln~'<l from thP. b<'l{(nnln~t or ~ettled cold 'll"ealher In the ta 
In th,. bPglnnlng or ~Pitied .. -arm weather In the •prlnl!: Hntchlll!an 
wrolf" that R lt>mfl('rnture or about 45" Pnabled bee• to bear a murb 
lon~:er conftnf"mrnt thnn rlol's a tPmJ)('rature belov.· rrePzln~~;. In bl' 
honk, Arlvnni'Pd RPfl·Cnltnre, pnbllsb!'d In 1905, Hutchln•on con•ld~rod 
lO In I I tlt>grPt>8 hP.~t for hi• parfl<"nlf\r ~Pilar. It the bottom hoards "•rt 
rrmov~tl. HP rl'ferrrd to an nrllciP In an early number of tb• B•e-
kPI'JI('r 11 Review by Tnylor whn Pxpre~sed the opinion that no <>n• can 
drtrrmlnl', othflr than nnproxlmntely, the be<t t!'mperature of BMther 
mnn's hi'P·rrllar Hutchinson then rellltP<l various factor< which b~~ 
to bP con•l<lrrNI In ch•tl'rmlnlnto: thp proper temperature. However, he 
thought thnt I'Vflrv nnrmal l'olony could ~ wintered In an ordlnarv b'!t 
<'l'llnr In whll'h thf' to•mperaturr r11ng<'cl from 32" to 50" F · 
'l'hr Amorknn Rrn .Tournnl for Dnrember 24. 1891. page 808. gnvP the 
nnRWMR of vnrlonR hrnkl'c>porR to the question. "At what tem~ralnr~ 
Ahoulfl n <'l'llnr hi' kl'1>1 whon th<> hePs nre In It?" The answPrR hrl•ft• 
l'nnrli'11RP<l with lhP tomprrntnrl' oxpresned in del!'rees Fab~nhell w•r• 
ns follow~· Mnbln nl nhout 45": Doclnnt and Son-42 tn 46": Ham-
hnngll :\R to 41i 0 ; Don Ifill<' 42 tn 45": Tavlor-42 to 45"· Brown 
~r. tn liO"· ('uftln~r-!f n clrv <"rllnr. 3R to 40°, If damp. 42 to 15": Pond-
lli'P hnokM I!'IVP 35 to 50•: Dlhbrrn- 15°, If dry, 40". If damp, sn•· 
:\f11•nn tr.• In n clrv <'Pilar. hllrht'r prPferabiP In clnmp: Secor-40 to 4~' 
•~ nr ~~~· lor a ~hort limP tr drv will not hurt: Harrison-tile tPm~ra 
hm> at whl<"h thn hPP~ nrn mo•t Quiet: ~flliPr-lhP temnerature at wh~h 
h~eR r•m.qln nul~> I ~r. tn ~~~·. Hi" Ia orthodox paint· H!'ddon-4o to ' 
•l"nPnrllne; nn hnmlrllt,·, th" pnlnt at which he~ nre mo•t quiH: Cook-
10 In Hi"· TlnkPr 41 In 1r.•. MVI'r bf>lnw H •. Pxcept with w~rm CU$l!lon, 
'"""r thn br<>nr1 OPAl ,. '11Pn a~· fM 11 r.•w da,·~ do~ on harm; the l'dlt r 
!lll'wmnn-t ahnnt tfi• or A8 lcrepg lhP bN•• In quietude. 
Tn lll!lZ. 'Rr~P l!qfrl An "''PO ll'm~rAhlrl' or 45 to so• F U"AS d<'<lr&hl• 
ror wlntPrlnlr "llhnnt nnn•<'"SRRr\' diRturhAilce~. and th~> bi1'P In ron~ 
tlon to nh~nrh nil mnt•tnrP lrP.D<'rntPrl b.- thP helM.<. Jobn•on .aid that 
,.,.,.rv f'l<t>er!Pnrf'<l bf>Pl<PPP<'r will a•h•l•e kPPnlne; thE:' cellar 11• .nrm 
DB OORRihlf! nr frnm 411° In 45° • T..ow~>r <alrl tbat winter quart•r m !I 
nflt htWP R t~'mt><>rRtnre hl~~:h•r tb•n 4i" to lcePp bt'E!l< quiet 
llnlrlrl·'•" In uq I \\08 !OnllsftpcJ wlt'l1 n temt>PraturP nf ~~~· to ~o· • 
hi• nerf..,.th· rln• cellar F.lwoorl. In tM!i. th0111rht that t~ tn t>• 1ra• 
nhnut rlr:111 ror thr. evPrRitP rellar nlthon1<h hP •11ld tb• tem~rntaN' 
Mffil'<l J,,. tlttrrrPnt authors varied frnm ~g to ;;n• F .. wbi<'h "" llU~este 
was nrohnbh• chtP to rlltrert>nrto In hnml!llh· (lrlf'fln in l~q~ ,.....,JDo 
n••nrlNl an f'nn IPmn<>r~htrP ol ~n tn (1\ 0 for •u~"""~fnl Viin!Prlne: nr • 
!emn-r•turr• nt wh!l'h h~~ t'Onlrl hfl kl'pt qu!PI wltbout ~trllfirlal hMI 
In 1~07 Al••rnnrll!r •·rnll' thnl thP hf"•l ~ll<'CP•• that thll" P''~r ha~ In 
rrll~r wlniPrln« "'M In l'l'llnr~ whrrn lb~>rl' wa• rnnn!ng ,.-nt•r ~I I 
temJl{'raltlr" lcP.nt at II\ tn 4S° F l.fp Rnhl thnt at hf'Pk~Pner•' meellnn 
manv ''"JlrA hrtnrP. II wM tt~>n<'rnllv Ol!'l'PPrl thnt bPe• vmnlrl w!nt•r nn 
M /l IPm))f'rntnre fu•t nhnvl' frP<'Zinlt. If lhr rnlnDIM were well protl'fltd 
In rlonhP.-wnliPrl hlvr~ hut In •lni!IP wnllP<l hh•P• ""lth bottflm• rt•mMed 
"n~ nnlv n rlfllh flvrr th~ top of lhl' trnmP•. tht>n the eellnr shonld b• 
lwnt Ill 4r. In 4q• F. 
In 1911. lWrr r~>pnrtPrl snrrPHMul wlniPrln_.:: by a llfr. Dnfid•11n In 1 
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cellar al a temperature or 35• F .. LbJ;; being seeured by ,.,.lndow 
dr'! latlon until 1prloa: • ...-ben the temperatures ran !lome,.,hal biSbPr. rell~pl)' to B¥Pr Miller lllll:ll:l'•ted that Davld•on's thermoml'l<'r mlsbt 
~ rc3dln11: tow o; that the abundant supply of fre•h air might be makfo~ 
th bl!: dllferPnce or some parllculars In the managpment. He cautioned 
~l::etpenl to stick to 1be orthodox 45" F. as testified by tbousauds nf 
be~l:~J)e!'ll. • ·• I b r th R I ' Root 1a 1910. stated that "our theory, apparent Y t at .o e oo s • 
u that ''When the trmperature Is bet .. ·een 40 and 45 the bee~ go 
~eo a 1!1~te of s~ml-blbernatlon, during whleh resl)lratton I~ nry low. 
'\\'lieD It r:oes abo\"e !iO• they become acu.-e. consume more oxy~:en. 
.-bleb soon becom~ ..-!tlat!'d. and uneasiness follows which Is manlfP.atcd 
by roaring t'ole~rn the cellar temperature can be held steadily .,.-tthln 
1 deJ:~e 0~ t"'·o or 45", there mu~t be ventUatioo."' Root In 1917, Mid 
that formerly the proper temperature or a bee--cellar v;as .~s· F. but 
tbat lbero wae a tPndency toward a bl~~;ber temperature- say 50 de; 
vees" He says tbat 60 dPgrees requires plenty of tresb air, vchlle ll\ 
r Is I>P.tter with IP"to ventilation. The interchange of bres fl'Om the 
ont•ldP tn the !nshle or tlle cluster I• also described by Root In this ume 
article. Root In 1911! Quoted Running as saying that best r("'lult~ '•" 
rtllnr wintering are obtained where the cellar varia. from 43 to 47 • 
Root concluded from other Interviews with beekeepers tbnl nn average 
of 45• ~· wa. nbout right ~!nee thl' temperature of the bees «PProncbNI 
nearly the temperature or leo.at activity or 57" F. He .ays thnt In 
htt<•r years thpre hM be~>n a tendency towards 50 to 55° F. h!lcanao 
R low~r l!'!llf)(lrnture cannot be maintained in house cellars. Tn their own 
npPr!enrr, with n temperature variable trom 40 to 65" 'F. be found that 
a larger amount of ventilation was necessary especially at the higher 
ll•lii'PPratnrP, but be repOrted excellent results at temperatures or 56 
lo 60" F. 
In thP tn23 Pdltlon or A B c and X Y z or Beekeeping, Root and 
Root ~ay that n temperature or 57" F. In the cluster ia tho ideal. Thoy 
say also that the average temperature recommended for bre cellnrR Ill 
about 45" F. 'but 11 may be ns low aa 40° or as high as 50" F. dfopl'ndlng 
no conditions In the Cl'llar, even up to 60" F. I! lbe cellar I~ conat.antly 
~•ntllalf'd They .1'\IIUI:eet that a temperatnre 52° F. which will rt'fllllt 
In a <'lu~tl'r t~mJ)('ralure of 57° F .. abould be maintained on thA l!ottom 
b<>arrls b)' lnn<•aslng or decreasing the size of the t>ntrancl', prob11bly 
baslnsr their oooclusloo from Interpretations of the oh~erntlons nl 
l'llllllllll and D~mutb, reported In U. S. D. A. FarmPn' Rulll'tln 93. 
rllllllps and Oemuth In ''The Preparation or BllM for Ootdaor Win· 
terlns:" (l', S. 0. A. Farmers' Bulletin 1012) l!np:nllt that a temperaturA 
nl 60" F. on the bottom board Is dealrabll' and that tbe entrance abnnld 
1M! 10 arranged llJI to pr\"JYI'Dt drafta so that at no time abould any part 
or the b!Ye fall as low as the treezlng point. In "Winterln~~: neea In 
Cellars" (U. s. n A Farml'rs' Bulletin 1014) they claim that tbr, com· 
monty BlRted temperature or 40 to 45" F. Is colder than Is u~nally hMt 
for ftnellt results. They declar,. that a tempi!T1ltore bPlow 40" P' In lhl! 
cellar Is lnnrlably bad for the b~>cs and that tre.-r.ln~ IPmPP.ralnr~>fl are 
not lit for th,. ~~. These autbora found that the lbe<!a did the II'Atl 
amount of work wbeo tbe}' werP lmmoolately surrnonded within the 
hlvo by a tem'l)erature or fi7• F .. which Is ~~ obtained wh~>n 11 !I'm· 
Pt'l'atur~ of 52" F. Ia r~stered by a tbermomater Ju•t lnaldfl th11 hive 
•ntrance with the c"llar at abnut 50° F. or aUgbtly hlghPT. ThP.y SAY 
tbat If thP t~mJ)('rnture or tbP cellar droll!l tn 45 or less. It will he hl'llll 
to hue the covl'ra of tbP h!n.B sealed oo tightly anti thfl ent ranee re· 
~uced to three-f'l,;btbs loeb by 2 !nl'hP.a, wbllP at l~'mpertltures ot GO and 
P.bove the eotraneM may b~> l~ft open the rull width. At •s• ~·. th11 
IOPll at leaat of tbfl uppPrmoBI hi~P.fl In a pll~> m~ty be prntf!~tl!d by 
<ushlnna or chalf. 
'Root, Fl R. 1910. Editorial r>n T~mport.lure• of Collar. OloanlnlrA 
U;716. 
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l'bllllJII In his 1919 edlllon ot "Bookeeplng" c.xpreuca th 
In .Part. but In the latest or 192S edition, be U)a that n : ~e I 
TDDtageoua to raise the cellar tf:mperature to 60• F 
0 
ou d be ~ 
not tor the fact that at hl.o:hcr temperatures the r~lat~ O.boTe ,..en It 
the CCIIO.r Is usually too lOW causing acthlty and enlteme~~ ~DIIlldJI,f ef 
In 191ii IJ<!muth suggested that behavior or th11 bees 1 ° l.he beta.• 
cator than a thPrmometer to detPrmlne the PTOIK'r tem 8 11 better llldi-
cellar. This wrltrr suggested that wblle 45• F 18 '7rnturo tor the 
tor the ~rly winter, the temperature should .be ·lt .. pt~:; de;cd :u rlcbt 
part ot the winter "'hen the ibeu are g<·oeratlng beat ~ 0 1 latter 
com tort. The beat temperature tor collar wlntPrlng ,.81 g!Te':~" 6; 11 
as that just below the tempernturtJ at which the bees t 'I lllltll 
loose hut dt•llolte cluatPr, varying between 55 and 45• F orm a nther 
the tlm11 or the wlntl'r, the degree or qulesc£>nct•, the ccJi;u-8ccfrf1°C to 
alzaa or hlvee, and alze or the colonie~~. ' • Y '!I &nd 
Ill. Cl. Dadant, In ··outaplariea and Their Management" lndl 1 to 60" ~'. as su!~ablc tor cellar wintering. C. P. Dad ant In • .. Finrt ~ ea I! 
In Beekeeping, angce11t1 40 to 46• ••. tor a ventllntf'd cellar 'lrttb~ou 
30 pounds of good &Ioree per colony In bls "Oadant Srsit 1 to 
kneplng," nadaot gina 12 to 45• ~· .. but suggests that It Is ,,:t 0to ~ 
the tNllPI·rnture at which the b<•l•l are mo~t quiet In 1922 D d d 
gavtl tho limits as 42 to 48 " F., and again ~uggeated ' that the qul:tn: 
owlr the bees Is the best Indicator for the proper tcmp(·raturo for _,.__ 
nt~rln&. ...,.... 
Ahshudy In the ··nee World," 1919, suggested maintaining a tempera-
ture of 4S" ~·. In tho air cbambPr or an "Incubation Hive by means , 
electricity, ~!nee tbla will mean Jess food consumption to ral~e the ~ 
to thQ dtllllr<-d ChiStt·r tl•mpernturo O( 66° lo'. 
An anonymous wrlll•r In the Amt'rlcan B('o Journal tor September 
191!1, rePOrlt'd the lose of aJI but about 20 colonies of 109 coloo!es, wi 
count, wb< n he attempted to wlntl'r at lrlgh tl!mperaturee u suaested 
b1 the results of some previous lnYcstlgatlon. However. tbe tempera 
turo or his cellar WUB at Gt• F. 11 hl'n be dlsconrt-d tbat tbe bees bad 
practfcnlly nil dntintiPd the hiVt!ll. 
Miss Wilson or lllnrongo, Illinois, In answering quoaUona In tho Amerf. 
t·un "''" Journal. l!ll!l, regarding ct•llar wlntPrlnx said that PhiiiiN had 
sbo-..•n that 57" Jl'. wu the temperature In the hive that the bees like<! 
b<>.lll tor good wintering. ~llss WU1o0n •ug~;Cll!ted thot tbe temwratore 
aboold ho ltept not below 61)0 • although bees bATe wintered ..-ell at 45' 
f"., allowlng In enough cool alr to keep ot a temperature ol 50 to GS' F. 
perhaJ•s oct·aslonally runnln~t up to so• F'. 
~n 1919, In Bee World, :'lfanley lntllcntc'<l that n temperatura of 35 to 
42 Is favorable tor wlntPrlng. In no eddltorlnl of Gleaning• In !lee 
Culture tor Februltr'f, 1921, Dtmuth stated that the exact temperature 
for the bee cellor dl'pends upao 110 man'f things that 11 may Tll!J:e tro= 
40 'to so• "F~ but the cc.Jiar should be k~t at tbot point nt wbl h !lie 
bee~~ o.re moat qulesc~nL Jo another article In tbc 1111me lsspe Ofm tll 
auggoatl'<l that since the IM>P• ma.lntoln a hlghPr cluster U!mptrlllure 
In tllll lntPr part ot wlntrr they bi'<'Omo more und more susr.eptlb!c to 
hlghPr c-1'111\r tl'mpt r~tturus as thn winter progrnsse~. which •ometlmes 
make 11 Dllf'P.B•Br)' to lower the lt!mpt•ratore O( the cellar aJ spr!Di 
a PPI'Oaehe.s. 
Wllaou rf'portf'd thot '"J>urlng the winter 1917·191 ll was ootleed tba1 
'Aht!revcr the cellar temperaturf'.s -..ere Mlo...- ~o· ~· nothing tou'd bP 
ae~n ~r tbo bottom or the clltster, but ...-ben the temperature waJ abore 
5o f • the lower ed~te of the elu~t~r would extend below the tramt'!l to 
the hollnm board and bl'<'S could bo seen moving ohout more cr l~ss 
freely. If the e~llar tcmi>t'ro.tnrp rlsei! to so• F. or obm·e the beet m11 
oo drlv n to cluster outside the hlvr. rr bee!! In stora~te nrc )ept ID 
absolute darkness and 1.-.,e temperature Is held at o constant run~~: of 
•Phllllpo, E. F. and Dotnuth. Oen s. tttl Wlnlerlntr Beu In Collaro. 
U. 8. fl. A llullotln 1014. pp. 4·6, 11. ' ' 
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[rom •~ to r.o F. tbo sir:e. shall(!. or location of the c liar moll little 
4!J!tren<:l!. Wltb a tew exceptions, Wisconsin )Jj)ckoepcrs who bavo 
1.11 low t "llinter lo ses lleep the tempcroture nt from ~s· F. to liO" Jl'. 
11 the temperature Ia llf'l!t at 51J" ••. bees arc not greatly aft'e<'t d by 
dl&Dget~ In bum•dlty nltbough the lmportuuce or bumldlty In the c~llar 
ud 111 l!ftoct on the h~es Is not well understood ,"" 
.Arm!Jruatcr In hh book "0<-r Warmebaushalr In Bl<'neuvolk,", pub-
tisbed to l9!S, attested that theory and pracUco Indicated tbat 11 t<'Dl· 
perature ol 7" C. (44 6" F.) Is dC&Irnble tor cellar -wintering In ordl'r 
tllat the re:Lt:Uona Indicated by I.Ammcrt'a tabl a might be Bot up 
Jaeg r rcportad that ho wloterod nt 40" F. 51oce at hlgb~r temperatures, 
the etron~;er colonh!a 'broko tbe1r cluater and muny beea lie"' .,ut or the 
blves and were !oat ill the cellar. Again In 19!!5, Jae~ter wrote tbnt 
i! to 43" F. Is a good IIVerage tor ~llnr wintering, 4<1" tor strong col· 
Clllies and 46' ror -..eakor colonies. Above 46" 1-'., be said that b••t.!s 
break tbe cluster; belo-.. 40° F •• they eat too murb. 
t."ale ~lied attention to the lonstlgnUona of Phillip• and Demuth 
co111:lucltng thot o7" F. Is an optimum temperature for 111nterlog bees 
.tnce ot that tl!m(l(lMltnre the beu urc nppareolly thP. quietest nnd tbfl 
tlusl!•r produces lltlle heat. 
Atklna and Hawkins In the 1924 e•lltlou of '"llow '" Succ• etl with 
~" recommended a collar tcm!l<'rature ,..ilbln a tew degr~ea of ~o • t-•., 
uner below 46° !:>'-
Crane In a discussion lu 19!S of tbo proper temperature (or collar 
ruterlog said that rt•ports or successful 11lntertng gave varied tcm· 
peratures from 32 tu 15 ' nod of late year11 50" and evo!n 6(1• 1~. was 
reevlllmt•Odtlfl, but tbu imPOrtant thing was to keep the bees tlnlet at 
..-bat~n·r that tempernture might b•'· lie au~:geHted putting the strm1gt•r 
colonies ID the colder p.-..rt o! the C( liar and thu weak colonltJll lu tile 
sanoer part thus adjuaUog them to tbelr needs 
AUlum In an article published In tho %4th annual rcPOrl of the llllnola 
~tate llcekecpers' Association In 1926 eucgestud n dark, dry cellar , 
"here lbu tempcraturt! rnngcs rrom 45 to 50• F. u b~ln.o: sultu.ble for 
..-lntertnc. 
This rovlew or the literature on thu heal tempt•ratnre lor thll wlntorlng 
ol hoes shows cooaldo•·ablu variation ''' standards tor practlcul bee· 
ke<>'lll!I'S and other obser.-ers during the pail Bbty-llvc yoare. Thl1 rnug., 
baa Tar!ed from 32 to aa high as 6U° F. or more due In pan to pcnwoal 
tbeorlea, differences In conditions or oba "atlou and lllfsundN·r.tandlng 
or publlabed reporta ot l£>mperature r<!lldlogs or cluBIPr temperatures 
and ol.her ol>Servatkms. 
Howev~r. t111• older achool of l•rtH·tkal heek• t 11MB y<•ara Bl!o had 
almost all dKided that the best It rnperiJture for cellur "lnterlng "'aB 
that at which the bc.cs remained the most qu!eL In tttncral, they bavo 
concluded tb:lt temperatures or of2 to 60" •'- ,.ere about right tor ~t 
resulu, wltb about 46 or 4G being th Ideal. Variations above or below 
l.hl8 wtot may have bc;en due In part to raulty restateriog thermom!!turs. 
tbe location or the ther111ometer In the c: liar, the number or the colonlua 
In o CPIInr of a particular al>e, thn amount of vtmtllatlon provided, the 
type or bl"fi!B, quality or stores, any disturbing ractttr, nod the l<'lll'ral 
conditione or the bees. Among the laller which may be m~nt.lonod ••re 
strength or colonies an !I proportion ot young nod old bee.11, a a v. ell aa 
tbe time that tbe bees were placed In the cellar In relation to lbofr last 
rood CIL'lloslng ftlgbt. Llkowtae the method of handling the b a wbc o 
placed In the cellar 'Ailh tbe amount of exclt~o,..nt r.auscd IB no doubt. 
an ImPOrtAnt foetor lnlhl£>nclor; the tnndltlon ot tho be•·s and the con· 
II'Quent temperature at whlcb the he< • <'Jin he eat••l) Winter• 11. 
Wltb the discovery of rho fomoue 67. there was a conai<Jerable Increase 
In tb temperature thought best tor cellar ,.1nt rln& and conaequentlr 
re.:ommeoded until actual erperl ne bad proven tbe coocluslooe faulty. 
, •wnoon, II F JUS WlniPr Care or BeP,I In "'t1oonsln. Wlec AllT. 
l::opt. 8t&. But. US, 1111 6•G, 14·11. 
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Pbllllll6 and D•·muth ant<! that when the coldest P<>lnt amoo~: the btt. 
reat'bed 67 •, thll bnes fonnNI n eompact cluster. after which bea~ wa. 
ieoerated by various formi of activity and body metabolism. These 
authors did not say that 57 " Jo'. was th~> t<·mperature o! the closter &s 
thf'lr recor!IR will clearly lndkat~> a higher temperature. This W.t bet 
baa ~eo eubstanllatPd by various other observer, pr.,c .. diog and !olio• 
log their reportll. 
Bul many wrltl'rll and speakers upon th~> subj..ct of wintering tmmedJ. 
ately auumed. and only recPnlly such Incorrect statemeot.s haTe been 
made, that 57" r'. Is the temperature of the cJu,.ter 8Jld that \\bleb the 
J>t!"''! attempt to maintain, With thh as a basts. r"comm""datlons 
started to come thlt'k and fa&t that temp,·ratures !rom 50 to 53 or e'l'tll 
GQ• F. would be deslrabll' and evPn prnctlcal. A.q a result maov bee-
kePpers wer11 led to attempt cellar wintering at temperatures ·&bote 
50" F. but !ound that dlsastrcms resulta usually followed. lt h.u been 
the writer's observation that "1th temperatur~• up to 50" the bt!e5 In 
a cellar remaln~>d comparllllvely quiet but became resUess and noisy at 
higher temp<•ratnrlla even or short duration. Tbls was especially tru. 
toward tbe close o! the wintering l)t'rlocl. These Observations were made 
on colonies wlnt!'red In mod!'rn hives with the full deptb entrance 
without upward ventllntlon. tlte lnn!'r CO\'ON! being tightly seall!d 
In !<'))Ita of ull that has b(.l(·n HnhJ In favor of higher cellar tem[M'ra· 
turas. boekeept>rs will do Wj>ll to stlck to the old standard ot approxi-
mately 45" P .. maintaining th"" c~llar at ot· as near lhls temperature a• 
possible. 
Along with this tt•mt>erlllliTI'. other farlors are maintenance of a tlry 
atmosphere wilb ndequn.t!' ventilation. The cellar should be completely 
darkenl'd and nil otb6r cliK!tmhlng fndorH eliminated. 
·rbe 'bees should be provided wllb winter stores or good quality coo 
slating or white hon~y !loved from thCI early part or the honey fto~ 
Yenrs ago It was lld\'OCated and IH still recommended that the winter 
storefl should h1• as frl'e from pollt>tt as possible. Likewise, honeys hav· 
log a hll!'h d!'xtrln t•ontent or containing honeydew are usually not !!aft 
tor wintering In cellurs or even with outdoor wtnterlog, except Ia 
wormer cllnmtf's where good Hight wt'ather occurs at regular lot~ual• 
Poor winter etoreR should b!' eliminated by thl' feeding of sugar 'Yrup 
Colonies should b~ eo manipulated M to have a large supply or roW~' 
bef!fl. This cno Jl('st he accompiiAhecl by young queen• and plenty ol 
room and storeS to ncc:ommodlite broodrearlnl!' arter August 1-15 Th 
beekeeper should study the WI.'Bther rtJports for bls particular locallt.r 
and make arrao~~:em!'nlfl to place the Jx>es In tbe cellar aner lh• la!t 
&ood lllght lo late Octob<·r or early Xovember The colonie; sbould ~ 
placed In the cellar with as little disturbance as possible. After they 
have qull'ted down, the full entrance should he given In C!'llar< wbo5 
temperatures range nnar the old reliable 46° F. 
Tbla temJ)flraturo of 46" F. In bee cellars will undoubtedly dve cood 
reeulta lo future YNU'tl as It haa In the paM If bookeepPrs wiU talt:e due 
attention of other t·ontrlbutlnc factors. 
"!IIR. BEElKEEPER A~D HIS !IIARKETS" 
Helen Harrison. Arne" 
"John. why on l'nrth don't yon get rid or those bees! Tbey Just 
cause an extra amount of work, and you aren't gelUog a. thing o11t ot 
thetn. You know you don't have time to peddle that hooey around to 
tbe DPighbora nnd evl'n at that you can't sell all that ~urplus boDe) 
you've been g4'tllng lit a prolltablo price." 
"Now, l\1a, I don't blnrnt1 you for g('tlin' kiodn provoked bot I U~e 
to work wltb those biH'8 and I RIIIJ think thn! It we paid a Uttle mo 
ntlentloo to It wht•o we were sending ll. we'd make more money on °t!: 
honey. Let's go s~o llfr. Paddock next lime WI' go Into town and maY 
since he's state nplarlat. h6 can help us." r 
This conversation took plnce between lllr. and Mr~. John Beelleepe 
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algbt afl~r John bud come In tired ont !rom his ,.,orll. wltb tbe bee•. 
~elr homo wae just a few mllc;s from Arne., sod for several years they 
Ucl ben uslns tbelr Hr)· amall rarm a..~ a.n apiary. 
The next day Jobo "'font to town and having done aU the necessary 
lllOPPln£ be dro• c out to the college. Luck was with him and be found 
f' B. l'~ddock In hla oll'lce. Jobo put his problem ~tore him and 
..,81 ed for ao ana" er. 
l''vc beeD Joterl!sted In that phase of beell.eeplog myself and you've 
me nt josl the right tlmll. Wber13 ba\·e )'Oil Jx>eo sending most oC 
•our honeyt" 
'"J'o Chlc:tgo. Clln't ~ay us I koo\\ "by I did. Just ~eemed the most 
aatnral. I GUess." 
"\\'dl I'll fihOW you what I ca.o trom the material I have at hand. 
The 1 ~lted State.s Bureau or .Agriculture sends out a semi-monthly 
rtpOrt 110 1 ve takt'n an average or the prices quoted there and made 
graphs AhowlnJ tbt nuctuatloos lo price. The prices vary so much In 
jut liM yuar thnt It Is almost lmposijJble to arrh·e at any conclusion. 
1 ba•·e noticed, however, tbal for light or wblte extracted booey lo 1926, 
J,!i and 192-,, Kansas City h88 paid about one or two ceoiAI more per 
pound. Mlnn .. apolls and Chicago have run the lowest and St. Louts has 
aln•ost equalled Kansas CitY. For the year 1928 as tar as re!)orta had 
come ln. Septem~r 16th. Kansa~ City averaged 10 3·5 centa per pound 
,.bile St. J.A)ula avern;.:l'CI 9'~ cents per pound. This does not nece~sarlly 
mtmn that Kansas City Ia the logical place to send your honey. F rolght 
rat••R must b~ Ulk!lU Into conslcleralloo. 
"Anoth~r noticeable tea.ture baa been the marked decline in prices 
lor <•nell succeeding year. l<Jacll market except Chicago has dropped nl 
hmst one cent cnd1 yt·nr. Chicago dropped two cents from 1926 to 1927 
b11t .IC'tomo up one cent In 1928." 
"In comb hon1•Y there hasn't hecn such a dl!ference In markets nor 
any noticeable falling off In prlco; for the succes>rlve years as there was 
>n extracted honey. But here, as to extracted hooey, Kansas City bas 
th hlgh8111. most Htaple market. For 1928 the average price per 2• 
f•o'llon ra~e has been $·1.00, "lth St. Louts running a close second, pay. 
In~ $3 611 These price~~ are all averages taken trom sa lea on laney white> 
nr ;~:,, 1 I'Oillb honey, but 11 lair Idea ot the price may bel obtnlned " 
In looking up freight rates I have found that from Ames. which le 
aboul th• ~~ntPr or Iowa. ttle rate to Kansas City Ia 6!1 cents per hun· 
dre<!, ani! to C.:hlt·a~:o It Ia 73 c~nta per hundrl'CI pounds. St. J-oule Ia 
bl'h .. lth ,,,_ <'l'nta per hundred pound~. and tbe ~tlnoeapolla rnte 
I 78 c:rotB Thnt, or courae, I& the second class frelp:ht charge II honey 
Is oent In ~tlau or llnrtbeo cootalnt'ra or combs In pasll·board boxns. 
lC tbo booey lB ablpped In any other way. t.,·o limes lhll llrst class rate 
I rllargnd " 
liupply and demand may be a ractor causing the dl.tfereoco In price 
P<tld at tho various rnarkets, but tbe r811)0rls would lead one to beiii!Ye 
that Kansas <:it)' Is the ~at mbrket." 
SO~IE t'ACTUrtS 1.:0:'\CErtSIXC THE \'ALCE OF BEES TO f'rtlJIT 
IHW\\'Jo;R~ FOrt POJ,J,JNATION PCRPOSJo;s 
ll H K~lty, Jo:&st Lansing, :\tlchlgao 
Throu~~;hout tla• fruit h<·lt of !lt!t'hlgan there Is a rapldl)' growing In· 
lereAt In ~~~~.s. not primarily tor honey production, but for pollloatlon 
purvosea Sen•ral years 1111:0 thn Department o! HortlculturP., ~lehl~:an 
Stat• noJ!~ge, undertook a study o! the reason why somn of lito bt•at 
orchard• or tht1 IHlBt vnrleti"R of apples, peaches. peara and aweet 
ch•·rrtP•, ""re ~h·ln~ unsatisfactory ylt'lds. lo most caaes thttso orchards 
haol •nry n•uBon tu hN•r th~Y were properly located, tlliPd, fertlllzf'd 
·•118 tmtnnd. \'arluus spnclaliKtK had prescribed various treatments tor 
lllrllwr ~ure, and yet th~ treP.a did not set proftlable cre>ps. Mr. H. IJ. 
llootmun. ext<•nKion •peclnllst for the Horticultural D<'Pilrtment, ool1cecl 
tb •t these orrhurcle wer~ often compased of solid Blanda of one ~elf· 
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sterile varlet;y, &BY twenty acres of Mclnlosb apples, or; tbe or hard 
might be composed of large blocks of two or three >"arletie,• wbleh C, 
I'Jlber &elf·strrlle or fnter-aterlle. An old borne orchard of four or ;:: 
acres of several varfelles might ~;lv11 a fair crop, even in lhe abs e 
of careful management, within a Mhort dlstsnco of theso olbPr orcru:d 
In som" CIU!f>B, hl>"es of bees had bePn brought Into these orchards with 
out markrd Improvement of yield, except possibly on the side of lh 
orchard near a block of mixed varletlt's. e 
A study or Lhose conditions by tho horticultural department resulted 
In nn l'xporlmenl In pollination. ro one <'loven·acre orchard ~l!t solid 
to Northern Spy, lo which the greatest yield any ~eason for eigh-t ycara 
past had b~>cn 1,500 bushels. a truck load of "bouquets" of Ben Dull, 
Roxbury, nus/let and Tolman Sweet bloRsoms were placed In tuba nt 
water In an apiary of 40 colonies, right In the orchard. Al!!<l, abnot 
40 half·barr«>l tubs were lllled wltb addltlonnl "bouquets" and dlstlibut!'d 
through tho portion or the orchard In which practically no crop had 
previously been harvested. SUI! oth~r "bouquets" were placed In buckeb 
and hung In the trees. Six more colonleR or bt'es were mo.-ed out ln!ll 
thll orchard for tho blossoming seMon and large "bouquets" ~re p'aced 
about tPn feet In front oC them. By bringing Into the orchard the pollea 
Crom olber varieties, y,·blcb waa carried to the Spy blossom~ by the 
hues, a finn et·t or Crull was obt.alnt>d. A~ compared with the previous 
hl!l"h yl~>ld or 1,500 bushels, that year the rrop wa~ 5,200 bushels. 
Jn n ll'n-y!'ar·old len-acre peach ort•hnrd nt Coloma, Michigan, wlileb 
wn• orlgltllliiY planted to J. H. Hale only, cross-pollination was provided 
hy rAplnl'lng cl!'nd trees wllb ElbertA. or South Haven. Howev~r. tho 
t·rop had ncv~r bePn satisfactory, and In 1926 the tots! yield !or tho 
t11n lH'res or or~hnrd was about len husb<IIR of JJC'aches. Tn 1927 t~>cnty 
<'Oionles ot bl'cs were moved In nnd llw orchard hnrveated a one \!lou 
snnd dollar crop. 
NNLr Ann Arbor. ~!lchlgan, ~'lord :\lArkham, Ypsilanti, plac•d an 
uplnry 111'1\1' nn orchard of pears which hnd h!'en blooming re!Wlarty !nr 
Y•ArB, but which had never harvestPd more thnn Plghtee-n bushels. The 
b•tca sr-I a crop of D!'arly one thousnnd bushels of pears In that orebarcl. 
Th• so Pllt>erlments were carried on In t!l2i. A11 th.,se results beealll!! 
kno"' n to fruit grower~ throughout the fruit· belt, •orne were keptlc:sl. 
lhl)'lng that ther had produced mnny crops wllhout bee<, and could ' 
along y,•Jihout them sllll. Others beiJe,·e that wild in~ects wert' as UJeful 
liB the bi'I<S for polllnallon. Se,·eral 111 thl'lr 010 n expense, erected CliK 
or Chl'e&~cloth or screen around brAnl'hes or y,·hol~ trl'es. The matt r 
"as gnlnlng much attPntlon. Some rrult growPrS bought bees for tb lr 
nrrh.•rdft, ~limy rented coloniN~ from b!'Pkrcp~>rs. In fact. It Is mot! 
matf'd thnl approximately six thousand colonlnR were rented ror J'OIIIDI 
lion In the spring ot 1928. 
An ontKtnndlng example of r~nllng bt>P~ on n largo scalP 18 thnl nf 
the \\', R. Roach Company ort•hnrd• ut Hnrt, ~tlchlgan. ThiR comp8DV 
rontl'rl two hundrl'd C'Oionles rrom ~tr. ('. ,J, ~'reeman or Me•lck Th 
nnnrh ('nmpnll)' furnished three or llwlr own truck• and men to move 
the .,.,,,. the distance of eighty mile~ to tht'lr on" hnndred fiftY nrrr! n! 
appllls and cherries. ~fr. Freeman hrought another truck load. and It 
'II US nn lmpre9~Vfl sight to seP the rour tar,_.,, trucks well loaded "t!l 
s<'r .. ~ned colonie• on lbe wny. A good testimonial or ~tr Freeman 
nhllll) Is the fact that lbe hives Wf'TP an W!'ll sereen!'d that c.-en th 
"gr(!(>n" ht•lp did not gt't ~tuno: once In thn operAUon. 
,\ "ea~~:ad" cberr)' trPe In rhl~ orchard produced four pound• 
cbcrriOII. Another cherry tree of the tlllme age, In tht> ~arne or ba 
not r.n~:ecl, pro•lnced fortr·four pounds of rh~rrfes \ "ca~ed" &P 
tree In the oT<•hard set ty,·ent)'·ftvc ~l•plrs, while 1111 unra~:ed tre~ ! rtf 
toot R\li&)', yielded over 1,!00 applr• The total crop or cherrl«'~ ,. 
approxlmat<•ly two hundn•d dxty-Ovp tons In this orchard. And, aJtbo ' 
the :!0-urro block or appl!'~. •olld :\l<'lntMb bAR nevrr Yielded mor> thSD 
1,GIIO huKht•l•. thl' yenr :lfr. Hootman's ;,bouquet~" or other VllrleU 
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c! apP e bloom•. togclbcr 'Alth tho bees for pollination, g&\'1' n crop of 
(Ollr tbou,&nd bushels of nlt-e &l•Pies. :-.'aturally, the w. R Roach l'om· 
pauy, are convinced or the \Slue of bees In orchard•. 
:-;0 -.., up to thl< time. thiM article bas presented tho fruit grower's 
rddc of •be quesllon . It ••·•ms probable that there will h11 more lntert'llt 
n the use or bee• In orl'harcls this spring than evt"r ht>!ore, and tht'rll 
Top Lhn~l IJlUr out ot 1! bhJSaomlng ad fruJt ~ l·St't 
Lower L.lmb-i •ptu·a out ,,r 20 set frult 35~ •ut 
wm Yery likely be a demand for rt'ntul ""es that cannot he mf'l by thl' 
keepers. Tbe Horticultural !X-partment f>&tlmaws that abuut 2au,ooo 
rolonles of be<!' \\OUicl be necc.sary In :lllchlgan's !roll bell orchards, 
to property polllnlze the fruit bloom of tbo~e varieties whlth nl'etl for· 
t llz.ation to properly set and grow sttlable fruit. 
But lhert> Is some hesitancy on the part of quite a !ow beekeepers, 
wbo are a.pproach<'d on th11 boo rentAl question. In thll fl•·at r>laru, thu 
rental price Ia not clMr profit to the beekeepPr by any me 101, us It 
mlght seom at llrKl glance. Tlw arrangeml'nl made by th• W. It, Roach 
t'onapany "Jlh Mr. Fr•·eman IK very autlsfactory. In thiR ell~•· thB con· 
•lderatlou was t\\o dollar>~ 11(\r colony rental, and the bulk of II••· t•XP<·DII' 
uf moving the be<'>~ to ths orc·hurtl• nnd home again, was horno by tlw 
ltoach Company. In tho bnrgaln, Mr. Freeman's hives rolll't'led nhout 
three tons ot fruit bloom honey, mostly from cherry, durlug the nluvon 
~.ars spenL In lbe orchanls. Mr. ~'recman 111 well sat111Rt•tl, th1 Jtoach 
1 ompauy Is well plcas~tl "lth thP. hnrgaln, and It wnnld llel'm t.hnt this 
l1lH! o! an arrausement Ia 11 ~:oool basis tor consideration or prke for 
r~niAI 
The beekeeper must be certsln that d~c from apray1np; and danger 
0~ contamlnallon from foulbroocl Is reduced to a mlnlmum bcfor. h•• can 
~b ord to move bees Into a new district at any price. In this connection 
e frnlt II:J'Owers. through lbelr state organization, the Mlchlg.nn Stst~ 
~o~cultllJ'al Sotl~ly, bu been or great aselstance In obtalolng sufficient 
lUI s to carry on our toulhrood eradication campaign, for It so ba.ppencd 
~~ tho fonlbrood alluatlon wne the worst In the fnllt belt. Anti, now 
U t the orchardists are coming to realize tbe value or ~us for polllna· 
~o1n. lh" ~aoger of spray poiRonlng Is bPing reduced to u negllglhlt1 ~} ut. 
Th" demand for rent.al beea may provide a new source ot Income, 
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o! coneldcralllu proportions, ror those beckeepcrij who will prepare to 
supply the requlremt•nta. Obviously, tbore must be a standard of colour 
populallon ror rental purpo$CI. There should be some ba,ls ror cat-
culallng rental prlcea, under lbe many varied condlt!Onb to b., m•t for 
tbe mutual benefit of the beek•·uper and the fruit grower. ' 
In some casee the local fruit growera' IIXcbange baa assi•ted to lhe 
extent o! ''lining up" members wbo desire to rent bees so that lhll bet-
keeper can deal direct!)' wllb lbe exchange, dlbtrlbuling lbe bees 1 
members as desired without the added eaort or making <eparat .. arranxt-
menta with each grower. 
Another Interesting feature of this rental proJ>G:;Itlon is the fact that 
blooming dates In tbe northern part of the fruit belt, especially alone 
the abor11 of Lake ;\llcblgan, are about one month later than for the 
southern portion. Therefore, thosu equipped to move bees In qoanUtr, 
could rent their beoa thr~<o times In the same season, starting In &oulh· 
wee tern ~11chlgan and moving north ward with tbe season at te.n-dar 
lntf'rvats. The colonies could then be returned to lbe original lo..-atlo~ 
or could bo operated In northern ~!lchlgan for surplus clover, mllkv.eed 
and sweet clover honey, na desired. 
The dltrlculty experienced In llndlng a reliable supply or rental bees 
bas forced some fruit grow•m1 to buy bees outright. These Individuals 
realllr.e U1at they can aaord to replenish the bees, in the form or pack· 
ages, year after year, better than to get along without sultlcient PQilloat· 
lng service. Tlloao now recruits to the ranks of beekeeping \\111 have 
little oll'ect on tho suJ)I>IY of honey, however, for the type of soli which 
Is most compatible for fruit growing Is In many cases nearly devol~ 
of nectnr producing plants. At least there Is a long period In summer 
when lillie or no ncctnr Is ttvt•llable. 'fbe rapid Increase or KWCt't 
clover ncreago wlll correct this condition ultimately, however. 
In conclu•lon, I'Oiallvely few beekeepers are yet aware or the great 
proportions which mllY bu assumed by lbls new situation. The vcrr 
line attitude or co-oJ>oratlou already displayed by the organlzed trolt 
growers Is sutrlclenL evldt•nce that a snllafactory arrangement can be 
worked out to ml!ot the demands or the occa!<lon to the mutual beneftt 
or both orchardl•te and hllokeopors. 
GR.\NUI,ATION OF HONEY 
Setek Ling, Ames 
On account or the preJudice many people will not eat granulated bon Y 
regardlesa of Ita purity and, In many ca8es commercial bottlers sutler 
gr,•at IO$s. Wltb thla view In mind experiments were begun In the f&ll 
or 1927. In addition, tho purpose of the experiments described h~reln 
was to detennlne the eaect of agitation, addition o! granulated honey 
storage temperatures. the presence of air In the honeY. blending and 
heatlnc oo «ra.nulatlon. 
The comb and extracted honeys u~ed consisted of 1927 crop ot awe~ 
clover honey from A. I. Root Company, Council Blulfs, Iowa. The comb 
honey '1185 cut Into stripe of 3 by 1 Inch. Tbe extracted boner was 
btoated to lSS" f'. The beating wa~ accompll•bed by placing the bottll!! 
or boney In a water bath. gradually raising the temperature to t»• F 
and allo\\·tng to cool lmmedlalt>l)'. It was cooled to too• F. when It 
'Oiaa bottled. The one-PQund &Ius bottles wltb metal screw tops lD whl~ 
a chunk of comb wne placed, 1\ ert~ Rlled to the top with tb~ best 
honey. 1 
Thirty botUes were thus prt-pored, or wblch 3 were used ns con~ 
and the reHt were hel\led over again In a big pan with a wooden boa 
of one-half Inch thick on bottom. The llllcd bolUe~ were then ael on 
the block and the wat~r wna brought up to the top. Three tbermomee 
tera, one wltb the bulb In thll center of the pan, one In the mldthdle or:!, 
bottle containing tht• comb honey and the last In one wl out 
comb, were used. 
The Willer In the pan Will hrnt~d to 110° F., and held Ill that telll· 
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peraturu unlll both Inside and outside temperature,; "ere ldeotl.:al. ll 
-na from this Umc on that 6 botUes were heated for 2, 4, b, 1 o and 12 
llotll'll respecth·l'l)'. The Bamtt experiment was repeated at ll:i" r'., 120", 
l:::.o , aJid JliO" F. 
All the samph•s wero stored in the basement or Sclen<·e bntldlnc 
'l!'btrB there Ia a v.ldo rangtl of temperature from 3S" to 7ll " Jo'. The 
nnll! ,..ere tabulated In tbe Collow:lng table. 
At;ltatlon: Two aamplee or honey were obtained by une.applnt: tht• 
mb and drained throUJ:h the chee~e cloth, and anotht!r ~ sampleR 
...re aN"ured b> ordinary extracting. Both ~et:; or sampJe, \\t'rt! placed 
lD Jbu containers, cov~>Ted and kept In the laboratory, 
AddiUon of granulated honey: Four sampleb of the ~arne honey wcnl 
taken. of ,..bleb 2 bad grannlated honey added, and were Rubject to the 
same roodlllona aa under agitation. 
Yarious lltorage temperatures: Two samples o! honey wert~ placed 
on a sb~l! or an Interior store room Jn the basement or Science building, 
.. hlch baa a ran!l'e or temperature from 37" to 75 F. and might be 
C<Jnsldered as cellar storage temperature. Another two sample~ werP 
placed on a shelf In the apiary laboratory tn which the temJl(lrature did 
not ury mort! than 5 degrees [rom day to day so that this might btl 
tenned "room atorage temperatures." Still another l wo samples were 
placed In the laboratory of which two were moved from outsld~ tlw 
building to the laboratory alternating every other day. 
TM prPR~nc•• or air In the honey: Four samples were placed In tho 
laboratory, of which two had air admitted by opening the cov!'r~ oncll 
In •very othl'r day for 5 minutes. 
Blending: lllcndlng was only done with two ho.neys -sweet clover nnd 
uge which w••rc blendNI In the following proportions: Sweet clover 
75 per cent to sago 2G per cont; sweet clover 25 per cent to 11ag,.. 76 per 
tent; SW('( t clover 60 per cent to eage 50 per cent. 
Oll>it'rVI\tlOnll were made on the honeys at frequent loterval,., Ornnu-
latlon woa Judged by outward appearances. The llrst signs were usually 
tvldrnr('d hy cloudhlf'RS or the sample or the settling of ~mall granule 
Reaulta 
In alx 'Ao••·h the !•xlracled honey beg!lll to bnve granules appoor wllll•• 
tbe strained honey rLlmalnl'CI liquid and clear. On Dect·mbt•r Hi, thu 
!ormer r;ranulated almost solid while the latter had granules ecatteri'd 
throuch tho ('Qntalner. 
Three .. ·eeks a!t(r the samples were prepared the one with granulatt'd 
hooey ad•led Btartt"d to crYBtalllze long before the othf'r had hardly 
bqun, 
Tho dltrereuco In thu beginning or the granulation of the various 
samples under the three storage condition~. did not vary mark~>dly. 
Tha was prohablr due to the fact that the temperature conditions of the 
lhrftl places w~>ra nearly alike during the enly part of the tl!llt. The 
bontra tbat atartc<l to granulated late under cellar condition, required 
a long .. r J>('rlod to complete granulation than undH variable storage 
tempemtun> • and tbo ~~amplea undl'r room storage temJl(lratures requiN'<I 
the looge~t P<·rlod of thn three. 
UDdPr variable storage temperatures the samples became 101id, Knonn· 
latlon belnr; atarted on October 2nd. Under cellar conditione, the aampiPa 
'l'tre In varlott~ Alngea of l{l'8llulallon, but neither of thl'm were 1101ld by 
lhe rnd of thu teat and both had started to gTanulate at later dates 
than the corresponding sumples under variable •torage tPmpr•raturl', 
rrannlatlon In Ibis CORe started on October 29th. Under room tl'm· 
P<lraturo only one Nmple started to granulate but started on Oec~.>mber 
3rd later tban the corrlll!pondlu~~r samples under variable storagp tPDI· 
:P<lraturell nnd cellar conditione. 
t '\\''hen tho dtaerent places of storage were fairly similar In tempera· 
bur.,., tba correapondlog samples or honey granulated at slmliiiJ' rato;s 
111 'O'h~n the• etorago teml)l'rntures changed markedly the ratPR or 
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granulallon also chang<•d. Granulation made the mo~t rapid progreu 
under frequent chan&ea In temperatures; It went on at an 1nt.,rmedl&te 
rate under the cellar conditions which waa second In regard to low tem-
peratures and mado the •lowest progre~s In room storage tem!H'ratul'el 
.. bleb was the last In regard to low tl'mperatures. 
Probu bly the main etrl'ct or bl.,ndlng Is to change lhe rallo or auca:a. 
The bii'Dd of 76 per cent ~~age to 25 per cent sweet clover remaine.I 
liquid tor a lon~<:er period than elth<'r with 50 or 75 per cent ;weet rloru 
The Mmple.s "''lth air admitted began to granulate on :>;ovember Htll 
.. bile thll corresponding samples did not start until January 5tb. 
The Bet heatl'd at 110" ~·. from 2 to 12 hour< started to granulate W1 
n .. cembPr 4, 111 I ts• 1-'. on January -1 ; at 120" F. on llarch 10; at Jt5• r 
on July 12 and uo• P . on July 28. 
Tht• (·on trois bl'gnn to granulate In Deco:mber and were beavl!y &peckfd 
IlkP 8 now nakes on .\larch lOth nnd solid on bottom 1 Inch thick oD 
.rune 9,~:::19;:2~8"". =====:-::=---:=-========;=====:== 
"f1•l .. mbtr 10... 
tk'tolotr It .... ·-
'uundc-r 10 ... 
l¥<"emt~~tr f1 






.\ hlhchtl1 ~~Ctarual•t.td. 
:\X-Mt~IHtt.lt•l)' lltfAUUiatNI, ,.,x Jlea\·llr annula\l•ct 
llhmk-?\o lfiUtulallou. 
'l't rup. at It~· t•. 'ff'mJ). at t~ p 
Duration, Uoon 
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DISCCSSIO:N 
Honey Ia placnd ou the market In (onr dltl'erent forms: ('omb honey, 
rxtracted honey, bulk comb honey, I. e. both comb and extraetecl hon!') 
t~~tbt'r In hnlll: and granulated hont>y, i. e. extracted honey that has 
be n kept until It solldllles. GranulaUon occurs in all of these formK. 
Granulation to no way a.lfe<:t~ the qUAlity and It honey lt1'1lnnlatea It Is 
one o! the proofa or Ill! purity. To pre\'ent granulation heat Ia often 
applied, and. In so doing some of the nluable Pro!l<'rtles of honey are 
destroyed. Natural, unhealed honey taken from the combs Ia an ant•· 
acorbntlc o! no mean value as heln~t proved by Dr. Go•s' In fiM'dlng 
racbiUc children and Is orten tolerated by them better than 1~ cod IIHr 
oil. He also states that the I)Brt played by honey In a properly balanced 
ration cannot be replaced b)' any sweet that be knows or In tbn worlcl. 
.\ccordtng to Calllas honey I< the only sweet lbat contains the mln~rnl 
contents as phOBphate of Iron. or lime, carbonates anti snlphnt~s. These 
mlneraiA arc In a form that can be directly absorbed Into tbe blood 
atr!'llm but when honey Is heated lhe form Is so changed that they nrc 
rl'I'CIPitated or became Inert. Thus heating really lowe,.,. the food vnhHl 
ot honey. 
The theory o! p;rnnnlatfon Is not fully known but It Is known that In 
,ranulatlon certain factors nre Involved. The length or limo r<'Qulrrd 
tor the granulation of honey depends upon certain factors, wtth o. know I· 
•dgo ot which It Is POMalble to control, to a large extent, thr length of 
tfmP the honPy wlll r<'mnln liquid, and the rate ot granulation. All 
honeys do not look alike when granulated; light colored honPyll ~uch nA 
rlonr. aa a rnl<•. all!lnml' a while lard-like a.ppearance while dark honeys, 
such RA bnckwhnal, bocome a straw to amber color. In granulation thrro 
IK a dttrcrcncc In th~ texturP of honeys which Is lnlluenced by th!l stzo 
or cryslnts. and whlcb may be flue or coarse. Mo~t honeys do not 
all granttlnto nt the Mmo rate and tbe length of lime for hOMY to ~om· 
plrln the process varies accordingly. 
Thn malo etrect or healing on the honey probably Is In the rl'movnl 
nt thR rxcesa or ulr which It contains. The amount of air PXPI'IIecl 
deJI!•ndl nJ><ln tbe temperaturA to which the honey Is hNltPd. and so thn 
hl&hest t• mcwrnlurell (';lit SO thn greatest amount of air to ~>•cupe, hfl<'nnon 
besting dr.crt•~Uo• s thu a~lllc gravity of the air and nl110 lowera lhn 
urf ce lcnalou nf the honey, thus enabling lhP. air parllcll!a In the honry 
to rlee mor e rt"ntll()• 
It Ia true tbnt dnxtrose Ia nn eMilY crystallizable su~~:or, whflo lovnlosr. 
ttulla to T<'mnln liquid and as It occurs In hon!'y probably nPv!'r cr)'&tal 
llzu In all honr.ys, DB tho TlllfCCDlnll:e or deXli'O;!il lncrPasrd, tho numher 
or dan for the completion of granulation proceu c1Pcr61181Wl , nut u 
th~ amount of dextrose decrea~ed, tbe number o! dan lor granulallon 
bq;an to lnrroasP. Honeys that contain a larp;e amount of dextros11 
granulate moro readily than 'l'ihere lhe reversP Is true. This Ia conRrmc>d 
br tb analy~<>s mnde by Bro .. 'lle nnd the writer In the laboratory. 
Tbe llroboblc factors which lnftue-ncc p;ranulallon of honey arc Ot 
atltn.tlon, (21 addition of granulated honey, l~l atornge temperatnrf'-1!, 
(41 the prCBenc" of air In the hoDP)', (Iii blendln~t. f6l changes In tens· 
~rnturCB In stora~o:r. 17) honey .,.-Jth a hPavy densfly will granulale 
earlier tb:tn the 11amn varietY o! honey with a lighter dPnslly, IRI <fry 
and moist storage pia~•·· (~) rlpo anti 11nrlpo honoys, and 1101 hr.allnp;. 
From the data thus far 
drawn: 
Conclusion s 
socured th'l following conchtKiona may he 
(I l .\Jl'ltnllon h3stena grnnufallon and shorten• the period rel)ulr~tl 
for Ita ('Ompletlon. 
12) The Rddllllln Of ~~:r.snulaled honey >tarts nnd hastens the &rnnuln· 
lion PTOC••Rs, 
10oaa, R. J. 01anulntod Hone)' .. \mt..·rfcan Bee Journnl. G7 2D7. 
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13) Storage temperatures lnftuen('O the rate ol granulatio 
rang,. of tem!H'raturllll the quicker the Rranulatlon n, 
1 
• 
I I) Low temperatures comblnf'd wlth ex.tremP · var· 1 
l•mperatures not only hasten the !~(>ginning of tat ons In da 
ahorten the time required for Its completion. granulation but 
((,) The presence or air In tho bottiP hnatl'n th~ bP Inn 
latlon and also shorten the period requlrc!l. g lng of gnu 
(6) Granulation or a blend or two or more hone·~ 1 
the rtltlo or dPxtrose to levulose which It contains. > 5 lnfiuence<l by 
(71 llw1tlng ret.ards granulation to 11 greater extent tha . 
fut·tors alrl.'ady mentioned. n an) or tht 
18) ln commercial comb honry bottling heating extra.t'ted 1 
1 r.R• F • <'DOling to 100• F. and llwn botllln as in h aoncy t 
rohratlng thP filled bottles to 120• P. for r, ~0 8 houtr•e 5~~~ :oracllce 
thll IH•st rl'!lult. and thl' commercial bottlr•ra "Ill find little 1 blobtall 
granulation. rou ~ with 
I~ I The comb In bottles cannot llr• beatNI hlj(ber than 13;;• F 1 
l<>nlth of lime without being drtorml'd. · or n• 
STUDIES 0:-: THE SUGAR CONCF.~TRATIO~ OF THE :\ECTAl! O 
VARIOUS PLAXTS 
By 0. "'· Pork, Ames, Iowa 
Nectnr Is the raw mal!'rlal rrom which hon~>y Is made anti ns 1uch 
1111' ltf'<•k••rper Is Interested In the various !actors wbkh lnfln~nc IU 
Jlrotlu<·tlon. Bonnier (1) round that the quantity or nettar Rette~ ~ 
vnrlt>tl directly wltb rehltlve humidity. Ostasbenko·KOO<Iryai'Z&va (61 
of Hu~~ln, nnd others have found thnt nectar uaualiY Is secreiPd moct 
l&bundnntly during periods ot high humidity, but, in most ca'"· In 
V"Hlh:ntoM\ have failed to dett'rmlnc whctht'r, or to what extr·nt, th 
HUII:nr cont',.ntrallon wall alterl'd undrr such conditions 
An ln<'rMRC In nPCtar Recretlon IR IU!DPrally lookPd t;pon as lavorable 
for honPy production: but, slm·n nPNar may contain murh or 11 Ue 
su.:ar, lncr,ased secretion Is not nr•cessarlhr advantag..ons lor D 
••rodu<"tloun. unl~~s thl're Is an hl<'l"'.ll!IO In the amoum <>f supr 
D\ dlnble to the honeybt>e. KPnO)'I'r (5), [ollowinl!: the l~>ad of Ra 
II) aho\\NI, .under experlment.al Ct>ndltlons. that, akbough ftow r1 o1 
hlll'k\\ hn t, f 11'111111/TUm tW lllrllltllll, Rntl nf toUch·nli'-ollOt, (9 > I 1 
'""'· kl'pt In air having 100 l"'r Ct'nt Jlltmldlty, secreted largtr amon.ll 
nf nf'dllr lhnn dltl those expo~e<l to th•• rather dry grepnhousl' nlr 
tutnl amount of sugar produced was not lncr~>a•E'd therebv It I Q • 
IIOMelbh•. ther~fore. that lncreasl'tl secretion may be a di~dmntag 11 
tlmf's. 1rt1 tar as the production of honey Is concerned. 
Hlatorlca.l 
In tlw JWlst th<>re have b('cn two llr~at dlltkullles In the way o! se tr-
lng dnla on nN·tar and thl' faNors lnlhu•nclng ils production FlrtL 
lhn •lllrlcult~• Of Obtaining Rlllflclent quantltieK for ln\·estlgntloQ. lll 
so<·ond. tha lat'k of method~ of analysts adapted to ~uch •mall quanti 
as could h• ""cured. Analy•P• mad<• prlnr to the la•t r~" yeart!. '11'1 b 
,, • .,.. exception•. ha,·e bern act'ompllshl'•l by extracting the <u~:ar !1'0 I 
~h,.n quantity of flower< by rnl'ans of "Iller or alcohol. Ch mtcal d 
mlnatlnns th~n •bowed the total amount of su~ar. from .,..bl<b the av ,., 
nmount p.•r flowPr was easily compute<!, Tbls proeedore prob&b 1 I 
tral'l .. ll more or I""" •n~tar !rom the tl.ss1u•s of tbl' plant In addl a 
that or th<> nectar. Aod. slncP tbl~ rnPthnd "a" not well atla.ptt'd lor t 
tl'rmlnlng the •u~nr concentrati<>n. \'l'ry rew •uch cll'termlnatlons u• 
hern made berl'torore. lt 1< lar~"IY &lue to thesl' ract• that onr lcno•l r 
t'UIH'et"nln!lt the <'oncentrntion or su~omr In the uectar of nrlons p:Jn 
unal tuuler dlt!erent condltlonR, hns hl'!'n ~o verv meagre. 
'l'he c•ln"slc· reference to nl'ctar unuly~1·s IH that wbl~b l!lv~s tbt ~ 
Hults obl&tlned ubout ftfty years ago by the Swi§S chemist, Plant.a l• 
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determined the J)('r cent of sugar In (r(!Jih nectar from lour dltferrnt 
• UPCd as !olio.,..•: 
10 so~ree Per Cent Sugar 
rrote& malllfera ........ • ...... • , • .. • . .. . . . • . . • • . . . • • • .... 17 .I 
lto)'ll carnosa .. • .... •. · · ..... · · • · · • • • .. · · • ·. · · · · ... • .. • • ... 4~.~ recom• radlcans. trumpet cree!'<'r .......................... 1~ .. 
Frttltlarl& lmperalls, lmporlal crown ........•...•......•..•••• 8.6 
In 1916. Kenoyer ( f\ I r~pOrtcd that the nectar or thr touch·mo-uot. 
111
pollr"' .~ul/nul. lu an atmOKph!'rl' ~nl\lrated with molgturo, eontattnc•l 
!l.l J)l'r <'ent sugar; whll<• In tb(' clrler greenhou~l' air, lhl' same ~p!•dOR 
leld&>d nectar cantalnlng 15.3 por c·ent sugar. 
1 eatllas (3). In 19~6. detrrmlnPtltlle l!ugar content of II'" tar lrom or.tnll:<' 
I>IOSSOtDii. Cilnl• a~rautlllltl, as 26 11rr c·ent 
Actordlng to Van~;ell {9) thr. recrnt "'ork or l\1i~s BPutl<'r of GermrlllY 
repOrts <'Omparatlve data for thNe plant ~peclea from s.amplea obtulurd 
onder normal conditions and during rain. The rollowln!lt r011nlt1 arc 
JIVeD. Per Cent Sugar 
Normal During Rain 
l'lnm ............. , •. , ...... , ................. 32.6 1&.6 
~lllk,.eed ...................................... 27.!1 7.~ 
!l'lrse Chestnut ................................. 75.~ 49.1 
There appears to be an entire absence of published dnta. tih<>Wing the 
•Ide range or variation• In lhe sugar concentration or ne<'tar, !rom 11 
clvro aource, under varying degrees of humidity. 
Purpose 
Th~ purpose or this pa1wr Ia twofold: {1) •ro sct forth R nwtholl o! 
determining sugar concentration, which. the writer lw!lf.'veM, hu novor 
before been used for finding the sugar concentration of nrctnr 12) to 
present data which •how n clo~e negative correlation ba•twPen Ibn humic! 
\\)' o[ the air and the &ugar <·oncentrallon or nectar In cerltlln flow<'r8 
Methods 
:;tudle:s on thu eugur contentrnt on . I n ctar !rom \'arlous Vlllnta were 
Kun by the writer In June 1926. Sloe .. that timl', hun<lreds or aantples 
from numerous species or phutte have been coll~t<'d aud nnalyz• d for 
aasar content. The JK;rcentagell of reducing sUit&I'B and totnl 1111gart were 
determined In a large number or sampl08. but In a still greater numh<'r, 
oulr th" total sugar contPnt was determined • 
For colle<>tlng th1• n~dar, &PI'<'illliY de•lgned plpt•tteK "~re blown rrolll 
pyrex glass tubing. Tho~• bnrl vl'rY slender llll!l untl wer11 conalructed 
•lth a bulbouR portion which r<.'celved the nectar tU It wn11 dmwn In 
through the slendl"r tip As "oon ,.. aamplea Wf're HN,ura"l thry w~ru 
taken to the laboratory nntl nnulyv.e<l at one ... 
RI'Cords of lemprraturfl nnd hurnl!lll)' wl're k&pt at all lime~ hy a••lf· 
retor~lng lnslrumenta houHfld In the uRual type of wrmt h1•r ahr·ltflr. 
\'artou• ch~mlcal mrthndM wl're uae>d dnrlnp; the ftr11t two f!N&80nR. 
and r·onolderabln amounts of >"'lluahle data wl'rf' sN:urt>cl. 11&11 1111 lh!' 
tbPmlcal methoda trlod rec1ulr<•<l laborutory radlltlca anrl •·nnsunwd con· 
ldPrablf' time. ll wos not until the hl"glnnlnl' of the thlrtl summer that 
I tborougbl)· ~all5factory method was dlsco,·erecl for makln11 raplcl clr· 
t~rmlnatlona ol \hfl sugar concP.ntl'lltlon o! noctar. 
In casting about for a slmplr•r nHJthod, lhl' wrller hll UJKin thr. Idol 
of oaln~t an Abb6 rerractomttf'r lor the purJ)O•<' Such ln~tntntf'nta ar" 
U!ed extensively In sugar rt>ftoerles for llndlng thr. oonCl'ntratlon or 
au~ar solutions. This lnurument superficially ~rs 80Dlc ruaemblnncl'! 
to a microscope, nlthough Its use Is enllrPIY dllrerPnt. 
•The Wliler d~alrM~ It> :11'r'"u hul ~lnCM"e> apprt'\clatlon ,( '"" rot•lla1 t"'• 
operaUon rf'Cfh:OO trnm th, J) llrArtmf'nl t•t Chf"'ml111lf"Y' nf l•twa Stnte. Cf)ll••kP 
~~al thanks are ftUil Ur H M. llh:nn, Plant f"h• mltl, fr,r hhl vahmhl~ 
._..tanee and a-utdnnee In Uu unn1rt1A rtf nPNar 
sa Hf:POUT 01•' THE 1ST \TE • ' ' AI'IARIS'r 
Tho prlnclplc, upon \\bleb It wor 
ray or light. In p&B81Dit thro ka, Ia baaed upon tb 
refrll(:tf'd, In paulo th ugh any transparent mate e fatt lha ' 
Is refrn•·ted on I) a 
1
fttl .. ro:;tb 1~ lnyl.'r ot dlstlllrd wate/lnl, Ia btat or dluolved In tho ...-ater, 'thn . a
1 
Mluble suhstanre, IIU~ha ra7 or P! 
exact dcgroo b ... log dependent ra, a rcfractt'd to a ll'\",,ller u &llllf lit 
Strictly Bpeaklng, the an~~:leu~n the amount or sugar preae:x~e~~ 
kind anti the amount or <ltsaolvll<t'":~~~llo~ Ia determined bo~ br 
~!8~~~;:e.~~=~8Jh:O~~~v~ prln<'lple ~~Y 0 ~~~~~ :Iu~~~ 1 hudt!'llme~' IIQiullon to 
00 1 
ed 11 many different kind r 
0 
•termta 
or dlsaolvcd Bol~t should, for accurate resulta c~n o solutlou&. ~ 
oftPn gives good r;Hulfor pr~tHICBI pun•os~. how~v<'r ~h~ only oae ~ 
lnMtlln<'t', Sh~>ppard (8~ t~; solutions which arlt only ;•latlv~":'trattomttn 
or tho AhM rPfrnctometer ~n r~~rt'"l ,snllsfaNorJ resulta ,r:,,:u[: ror 
,;raY!t)· or hon~>y, t'rm n ng th"' solid contents and ' IR 
An AhM refractometer was 'Pffik varlou~ testg, wu round to r:1 obtalDI'tl, and Pfter being 6111 J 
talne•l hr t·hemirJII mPlhotls rver reHnlla which <'hPckPcl with ·,~c~ I 
rf!adlngs are mom rl'llabte' th~n at~ II Ia oolleve•l that thn refrat~~·~ 
Gonftd(·nct' In the rrllablll o so secured b7 chemical mea r 
hy a consideration or the ~h"orl the refradometer method Is In~ 
r~>lallonshlp bet wefln nectur an: ~al compo~ltlon or honey and or tbcl 
the l)('es rl'move nothing frnm nect~rn:~e To tho bi'St or our knowloot• 
llVPr aubetanc~>.B may be ad<ll'd , . ~Pl part or the "alrr; and what 
'lUanlltlf'S so rar 118 tbe prce€'nt ~i thB 1 ooes, !He present In neg! Browne (2) hill eho" 
0 
that th scuss on Is concerned 
other than ~ugnr and wall•r IH!Ido! l'C'rCI'ntag., or Ingredient• In boD 
of thtl whole. 11 Ia to be ~xpected c,~mprrlse• more than ~ nr 6 fl('r en 
more than 2 to 1 JM'r cPnt of necta'r ere ore. lhnt they rarPif I'ODIJ)Ote 
£0 per l't!nt or more or watl'r wbll ' b:cause ne<'lnr cnmmonlr conta I 
15 to 2cl per cent ...-ater rPm •
1 
"' n l~>r belnlt changed to boner 
Anal~tlell of n(•Ctnr bo.'arln a~~ . II 17 I !nunc! that nodnr rr ~ 
1
, n 1
1 1 5 !Klint are all but l.t<ldn~ !'Ia u 
snhslancc•R other than sn;~r n'~ rll ""'Wfun ~nntained 0.6 l'l'r r<nl I 




11 11·emo r rom oranr:e hloa1r0ms ,:lve l!ntiAfa~tory' rcsult"nftt~ted th It refrat'tom"i~r readings ou b a• 
hon<>y nnd ronnel that the·v c·h,.e lr ";rlll1r took retral'toml'ter r-adlng 
!Jnurnll hydromflter. Sin<·;, c cd with thos" ohtalnl'cl '"' mPaDJ or 1 
I:Tcdlenta other than su a nertar C'Ontalns II &moiler pcrc.,ntar:e of 
readings should he cvr:n"' n!'o and "ater, than does honey, retracto 
Sin<·• relrnr tonmtr•r r~nrltr~:'s rella~•le for n~tllr than for honer 
1\RR to ho e:tpet·tNI that r<•Hulla gin r.-sults In total dlssnh•d solid 
slightly hlf(hPr than those 
11 
odhtalnccl with thlft ln~trunwnt wnuld run 
the use .\s 
11 
rule refrnt' Pcure h> thf'mlcal a11ulys~ ~ucb bu bfo 
abo•·c cbcn>lral df!t~rmlnn 1j'meter rrodlng• ha,·e run tron1 1 to 3 per 
nlrea•lv lntli<"a!n<f 
1 
tons. whll'h Is ,..ell ,.,ltbln tbl1 cx"""ted -·-
11 
· ~ · n a ''err rew ., • """ ·-· B ghtly Ju•low <'hl'mlral nnnl 
1 
ascii, refractomet~r readings droppl'd 
In practic'all~· all 
8
uch cn•es :V~~" n .-oruparntlvo tests. It ,.,~ r"nnd tblt 
I>OIIen Uupllcatl' tP.llls n ati ~ nectar contaln•'ll liD unusual amo at of 
the POllen htld cnosl'd 'tb 1 " a ter Oltering out the pollen sbo'tred t 
the refrnctornl'ler rMldin~ rhemiCftl analystta to run too bl,;h. but t 
In n•lclltlon to elrnplkl " ,.ere unaft'~tf'd thPr('b) 
mrtH method othflr ad 1· •
1 
nccurac-v ttnd ~'P''"" ohtalue•l b• the refra 
miu:ulon can be made ;:~ a~esb may ho obtaln<1<l A BBI!sfactort •e 
facllltii!S are not needed r.ss t an a drop or ordinary size. LabtiraterT 
be us<'d right In lhP fteid Tho ln•trument Is oosll) tr.an~ported a 
It Is romclutle•l from th' t of SUCIIT rt>Uu•nt;allon llll Clrc•golng c·nnsider.tt lon.~. tbal determ!natl 
meter, ore nt lellsl ns d~pe~cft:r,. n>ade by the tlllll or 1 he AbM ,..fra ' n IJ 1111 UIQ•e obtained by anr or tbt Ill" 
ss 
1 111
etbodS used. MoreOver. n mu.lmum number of l!llmple!! maY be 
~erm!Md b>' this m••thod -.1th a minimum or lnbor. 
Reaulta 
tbt .-ork of the 1\rst two &eaeon,; sbnwcd a considerable variation 
8 
the 1u~:ar content of nectar rrom a slven source obtaln~'CI nt dltrer,nt ,.. of the tlay. l'lans werP mn•le to aecurr more cxtensh·e data along 
11 
liD~ tlurlug 192' lll•conry of the rPfra•·tolllt lt•r uwtho•l '"'rl) thnt 
~ QlBde It possible to make tletermlnatlnns so easilY and so rapldl)', 
ll&t 
011 
yarlous occuslons. d(!termlnatlon.~ were m:1de at frequent Inter-
nit from mornlnlt until nl~hl. or dnrlng that p:~rt of the day durin& 
.-bleb 
1
amp1P.II could ht• obtained. Onh a brief .umman· Q( some of th•• tst&Ddiu~ points will be glv••n. Data ~ocur~d from bass" ootl •. 7t/hl 
ll(rirGnB. milk"e<'d. Aaci<"JJIa.• •vr•aN and trutnl><'>t a..epor, 1 reo"''' 
,... will serve to lllu-trate most of the point. to be discusacd hen' 
FI~IL 1, % and 3 arc llr&Phlc , ... presentations of tho nrintlona In the 
il"rceota~e or !1\lll:l\r round In nel'.'tar ltl clltrereut hours or tho da)', tO 
thtr .. uh temJ><'raturc> and humiditY <·ondltlons ••xlat!Dit at thn tlntt< 
the nrloos mples ,.,.re gath~retl 'lnst of thu l"'lntl< ploltul in th~ 
upr t'Ur~rJI for b:luwood and milkweed. repre,ent th•• tn< an of several 
111
pleJI, ftOmrtlmCll ll! man)' aa t<>n. ~tatlstlr.al atndle- uf the data ,,t 
hand art• I!Ping mad•• 1\n•l "Ill ht~ publlshPd In th" nMr future. 
Baaaw ood 
M a rule. the nectnr from 25 ftoreta wna used for Pacll sample frotu 
hass•ood Tbl• usuallY required rrom 2 to 4 no-. l!r eluste.- "bleb •ere 
Kcnerally loNited on thl' \owllr bran<·bes, within nne's reath rrom thll 
,round Tbere are tlvll trt•c•s In the row which runs north nntl "outh, 
borderlnl: Welch nvenue, on" block south o( the l"Rtnpus of Iowa Stat•• 
College, on the bro'A of a biU '!'be trees are nearlY a foot in dlam••tP.r 
at lbe baae and abOut !!5 teet hl,;h. It was oblen•tl repeatedly Uut.t. 
although thr> nl'l'tar ,. as far murc abun•lnnt to esrly morn ln.: than later 
In the da), the bP••s did not begin 'll·nrk on It to BuY .. xt~nt until niter 
By ref~rrlDit to til: 1. It \\111 be notlred that llata are ~h·en for partM ~ o'clock 
of t"o daY•· July 5 and 6, IUS The data tor sugar content on July Lth 
beglln at 11 :no a. m at a pOint just und• r 60 per cent, bul by l 30 p m 
had advnntr~l to 7!• p~r cent. An hour latt~r, II was lrtlll Ill tha~ level, 
b t by S !0 there had been an lnrr• J•&u to 12 per cent whkb was th•• 
n:ulmum for tho tla> Al 4 SO the ~ugar content bad clroiiPCd Ill ti't 
~r Celli and by 8:30, to 64 ~r cent In order tog ton tdea or varlatlonw 
whlrh UlkO fllace "Mforo 11:30 a. m, "' may Obi ne tbe res\llta for 
July 6. t<S ~hown In II,;. l, II At 6 811 a m th• 113B&"ood nc <:tar ron · 
tatn!'<l only 22 p~r cPnt au~;.r but th• p rrPntag•• rt~Bil lo 27 r. 11er •·~nt 
by 7 Ill During tbt1 next hour the lncrcaee wall only I per C'Put: hut, 
t"l!f'D 30 and 10 30 It mounted steadily to ~!i r; ver c nt. "hlc:b Is a 
tUe ruorc• than double the c•oncrutrntlon found 4 houn e rller. 
In order to t;t·t a gent'ral tclou of the t'Xlrem•• •·arlaLion In baSI'Af>O•I 
lli'(Ot.tlr •luring thll t'<lUTIC o( a fairly typkal da~ In l'arly Juh at t\nwH, 
Iowa. we amy m utally suporlmpQfte 01! I, R upon Ht: 1, A 8" ua to give 
a continuous l'Ur~e from 6 30 a m to · 30 'P m '!'he lo• e8t augnr 
conteDt lndlcatod 11 2! J)e~ c nt at &·SO a. m, but this II the melln or 
S aamplee liken botwecn s:oo and G·G9 a m \\,th tho 1uunldlty at 
s• jK'r 'cnt at 6 .. ·~lock. tho 1\1'81 aamplc takt·n c•on!Jilne•l 1\1 s per c enl 
•qar l>arlng th" next hour, humidity dropped to 85 pur rent, whll" 
tbe lll&ar c:ontr nt ~ose to !3 <4 per cent It Dl1lY be ex;pectcd, then that 
under conditions of 100 per c nt bumldlty, this nectar ...-ould have cou 
t&lned approximatelY 18 per cent sugar. 
Tbe maximum aucar r.ont~nt round was 72 Pill' rl'nl at 3:3rJ p.m., when 
tbe humidity waft 61 per cent, tbe mlnlmum for that dny. !lad bnmldlty 
drop""" to a lower level, It ae~ma probable that th<> coucentratlon of tbe 
oucar -.;ould haTe ~tone •till higher An Htrem variation co•erlor a 
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,.a~e r 50 per c-eot ••• round bftweeu tlae ID&Xlmam aDd mlD mum 
AJif C'OAlP.Dl of baaawood Dertar da.nu the: t•o pcrbb abowll In 
U 1 Aad a pound of bau"ood Do<:tar ptb....S bflwt"" 1 aD<I 4 p. m 
Jal1 •lh. •oaSd baY" contalnfld mo~ tba.n I tlmn .. mueb •uar a1 a 
pood ~tb red bdw~ll I aDd 7 a m Jab' Stb T.,. mean or all ei!'TOD 
.sar pncdU.&N t•loti..S Ia II& I to 50..1 
AD ID.IP'f'Ctlon of the tr:DJ1M'rature and humldlt7 cunN fur tb r two 
4a!J. tho•• that th ... n•b&UYf'l llumldlt) and th• aa••r t.-oAttnt (' nf't 
bPal' aa
1 
ru·~>rae relation•hlp to t!llCb otbf".r •hl('b h1 1'f"f7 1triktn1 On 
Ja11 &tb, tbtt mndn1un1 IUI(Ir t.·ontentntlun ud tbe mlhtmum n1athf 
llamldU\ both ~lfC'\IffNl at 3 JO l1 01. f\lU.OWIDI •hlch, lh.., IUPT l'OD 
tfAtrllh•h fell at A r•pl1l fH.lU Oet\H't'D 1 U IU11I .! II) 111. m both ttUIAf 
a~J burnldll)' r•~l&hu d unch~n&t!d. 
wbU .. In f:Piwral, th•• IU(Car conu·ntratlon varl"d tUrtodlY with ttcm 
f.et'"&~urt.'!. th'" r•latlonshlp ht•tween lbt!"Jt t'fiO (D(\CJI'a b th 1 v•·ry do•.., 
u 11 tho•u lty tbe t•ct that bfotwet-n 1.30 ~and 1 au p an tbe au1ar 
ran-t f»lh.••l to rlae, 1l'hcr..aa t.he tPmperature CYrYfi r-ontlnu.-d tt11 up'tll':ar•t 
proCfel.l Jo"urthtrlllOrt-, tht"' msxlmam IUIAf co.ac•atratloll .-a• ,.arbPtl 
a tall bour bclore tbe u\a&ltnum tt:mPtratun. and t t dteiiDt~ or tb• 
1
ap_r t11rf'e wlia mor• abrupt tbau that ot the temperatur" Ia br1•1 '""' 
•D.pl" cu"~ did aot dotelJ rewtmb~e tbf' trmptrauue f'Unl! b t ••• 
atmctt n.a tly the r• Yf'rH of \btl ntath'e burnldltr run"' 
Milkweed 
11\e rommon milkweed bat been cro• D tor e~ptort:neul&l parpo'lts u a 
ptot of 1rouud app:ros1matd1 %5 l•Y .o;s ~~~l. b::atfd nnr ""' camCJU ot 
to•' Stat,. ( oll~t-. tor H1'cr-l rears. The KtODbd I~ about Mel b t h 
wrll drained Thtt 11otl lR f~Prtlle. baTIIlli: bHn uM!d pre••on.ly (or tnlC'k 
rroPI for eom('l )'t llf'l t•uriDt'thP aprlnM; aod aummrr ~·f u:s nina wr:rt-
su111tltnU1 frt•QtH nt to prodU('f'l ,.t~vrous crowth •nd th"' ro•• ot t:nllk 
wttd piiDI& JIOOd MbuUt I (t!t t hf.&b. ~Mtaf u•UtillY ..... "' rf •hundabt 
u ··arty mc,rulng, but by noon httle If anr roultl he nhtltlDtool, •hllh t x 
plalllA tbP abtU"IlC'~ ur aftPrnuon clata Cor lhlt lilant IJuriRA th('r .. arlr 
L'f,rt ot tht lnuri\ID«, ltD l\lh~~lUAitJ ll3mplt- \\1'1 U!!UAII) uiota1nud from z,. 
ftorf'l•, but •• th" nt•<·tJtr h.,ta11l{" Jeu nbundant, tu'lur•l nnnh ar.,au•r 
nutub@n or ftc,rttt.M hart to IX" IUII'fl tt waa noll~·~ 11 llllll In the blouu1u1 
wfrtl lar•~ uHmhNa or nry amall lntPCl!l lalh•d tbrllll II 11 lw11t\'totl 
these &JHI perho(ll oth••r amaH lniJt"<:l& •~"r~ rHioODIIhl~ C!lr the dla&p-
~ran "" of a IRrl• ,._,n of tbe ntad.a.r bt'C'.J11 tb~ numb4!'r of hullf"J bHIII 
at wotk th•rll wu tar too amall to •ccooot tor HI ra~d dtoplrUon 
Data obt.aiD•-"1 oo July U, U and ZG •-• ID 8£ ! atu u ID tb• 
t&H ot bauwood. the 1t11ar coocentratloa curT ... ror ml ll:•eed n«t•r 
arto a moat th r•• .. ne of the T••latiYe bam141tJ un •· attb a-. th,.. 
rornlatlon may aot be quite aa c~ Rut tb au.r;ar n ntnttoD 
IM•• • mu b C'loaer eorr•latloa •llh relatlte -. mtdltJ titan •Ub t•m 
Ptfl.ll,. In ~.at:nl. mlnlmam coacratratJ u ..-tn fouad •b e. b 111k1 
It}' ..-u hll'be l aad madmum aupr ton utratkn.l W'tl'fl r nd. .-btrft 
tH homld 11 •a• lo" at. blat a oll&bl dbel't'paDr) appaaro Ia II I ( 
A1tbour:b bom\41\1 eontln&a•~ to df'C'ra.ae ont t llOOD. aa.d wof' lloa.ld l1:at,. 
nPI"(14"d IUI&f I once-ntratlon to bt btgb~r at 11 ao tb.aD at I 10. thl'l 
tO trarr a.z,pran to havt'l been tb•· UN Tb•rr I• bo-..eY..r. at INtl 
•• eu•n ehaorrr that eomft uouJual draanunance •a- rf'Jpon•tbh f r tb • 
dlJcft'J)IIDCJ 8o lun1 •• bumldltr cvrn,., maintain a lalrlr eonatant d~ 
1
1'Mie-. IQ.J:IU an1l l .. m:»t'rature r.unu botb ta'kf'l upw1rd, but 114-'ldOtll 51/H 
ellr1. ronrHII. 011 th•• 1oth€-r haod, trhPR tbe tmn11dltJ' unP bNOm 1 
lt'ffllllat. aa tn ftl(, 2. ('. wbtle tho H•ll11'frltUr~ ~·unii11UIIIII II fPIUlSt 
('Dltf'"'"· lh•• tU41'f c 1!rVt tor mlllcwrt-~1 uPc:Ur Ia run111l to b~ " rr unMrl) 
tb~ rPYN•fl nt tht humiditY ('UtVe, jll!l tlll 'WU roun1l Cur Jq ... JI,. •l (lf"f t.ar 
Trumpet Creeper 
Trumtarl ( ,, f•pu yield• nfl'cllt ID tar1e- qu.antlth·• a• t'om~red lo r:oOfil 
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.n REPORT OF THE STATE APIARIST 
In his plooen work on nHCtar unalysls Th · 
work were obtalnPd from Hve large . \'I lie e aamp:.es used In tb 
lo,·allons lout In similar altoalioos s. gro,.IDg In three d If 
Eal'11 of thl• three ~ugar rPcordR tndlcatPd for Jnl. ., 
rt>IJrr.!wnts the nec~r obtained from all the bl , J 1-tb fftg 3 A 
the three locations Just mcntton,.d The dltr 0 · soms found at 00 
•·ontf'nt or tbr three samplP>< urfl Jn•t al erences shown In the n 
•nn.ncllng changes In humidity. 10111 n~ expected under tbe (O:,._ 
hn<·h POint plolted In the KUI;tll' curve shown In fi 
ft·um tht• nectar content or from four to. six indlvld~.a~· b7 wa• d•·t~rrutn ~ 
""" vhw. A gPneral trend which c•orrPialcR so h OsiiOms, nil rrol!l 
nt t hf' humidity curve, can be difl<•overcd bnt dls~~ew at With th~ revtl'lt 
Nomr or the factors which arl' belhlv~l t I epancieA are nunm01: 
cJI,rr••pandes are as follow• Tht~ lo lave contributed to th 
IIUntbl'r or blossoms, but lh~ ptlorl;:.m~I'~To:ep~e~~nted too Small I 
on Y " '''" blos~oms WPre available. some wereo too oom ..-as l>a t 
~unng to ghc representallq• n'llults· some wer b do~ and S<•m~ 
81111 It Is believed that, upon SN't;rlng a dup~c=t a • otbcn 1D ~ 
ttUOlJI('t crPPp .. r, bas~ upon 8 trul , r e Set Of data f 
tht sugar ctu·ve would be round to ~av~~esentallve number oC bios 
humidity cun·e than Is Indicated In lip; •1 ~•ch closer correlation to tlt 
It Is quite ciParly Indicated not nni: '1 · · h 
h'at ·•l•o hy maoy samples obta'tnl'd Ill v~rl~~as t o~h~rata ~bown In fig 
<•r,.epPr nf'ctar varies much l~:ss In sugar concentrau~::'~ thalt lrumpe 




similar Lo those juHt d~<H<'I'ibcd WE're made upon ,arlous other 
~~~~~rl rftfl 0 nectar. In every Cl\~(', humidity WitS found tO ha\'1' an lntpor 
I II lli'IICO upon the ('On<·entraliou or the sugar in tbP "''Nilr II 
~·. f'vhiNlt, therefore, thlll dl'l<'rmlnatlons or the sugar conto·nt ol netur 
•II' ur lltllt• value unless accompnniNI hy adequate humid It\' reeords 
1 0\ numhl'r or other factors b€'sldt•M t<•ml)l>rature and relative humid 11 II nt·n<·e the coucentl'ation ot •u~~:ar In nectar. It '" probable also 
;•:rrert nt Plant •pecles may react dltrer<•ntly to any gh•~>n foetor or m-
1 nation or factors. A gh·en factor ma) ewrt more ln6uence on oe 
l•lant lll>eclell than on anotlu•r It 18 J>QsHlhle then that in ome 
'.~h· <'Oit<'l'ntratlon of sugar In tlwlr nl'ctar may' be correlated 
' o •·ly "ilh some other factor than It I• with relative humidity 
~~~ fur. no ~urh case haR bul•n round. 
·'" nn example or the fart thnt R gtv~n ructor ma,· exert more In~ a 
•
1
111 ruw spl'l'ies than on anoth1•r, It may he pointed out that relall' 
aumlcllt v u ppears to ha ur lt •• ,;. vo n gr!'ntcr t•trect on the sugar con .. entr•tl D 
1 
1 " ootl and mllkwe€'d thnn on trnm1>cot cre!'per nectar It I• h•li ,e4 
I I lUI tlifi'llrt'IICCs In types Of flOWl'l'H lllll)' liP rCSJIOOSJb)P tor th~s~ \arlil 
t oto, ~'lowers In which necllla· IH n~unlly ~ccreted In comjJanulVPIY 
~mnll <tnantltles. and especially thn•o In whl~h tht> nectar Is ~1utb l 
I";:' tl. show wide Huctuatlon" In sugar roncentrallun In their n~ttAr 
~: 
1
;;:::• "'~? lnv<•~sely with rPlatlve humidity. On the ~ontrary, Bowen u 
I nc< tar Is >Cere ted In comparathelv large quanti tie.> and eepet • 
thus• In whirb lht• nectar I well protP .. ctNI. show con,lderably sma 
'.orlatluns In 'u~nr •·oncentratlon "1th chanll:l'' In bumldlty. To I 
luruu•r class hl-'long bas.wood. ra•pberrl· mllkwe••d tbP \'artous do• 
11;" ••ea c•o,·er~ and many other• of ou'r' most lm~naot hon~Y plan 
1u t!lll la~ter class, ~eloog trnmpet <-r~>••per. ciA)' lily. gladiolus and an 
,. hit h ar• comparau,·ely unimportant to the bt'ekeeper .. 
It I• to b .. obst'rvP<l that In earl\· morning when humid it' Is verr 
nml when most IIOWI'rs art• <·on~lciPrcd t~ be ~ecretlng. nectar Ill 
ucth·,•l). the ~ngnr concentrations fno· •• 11 three of the,!! •ourres ortrt 
QUilt! al mllar, ranging In the n~lg-hhorhuod of 20 to 30 per cPnt A n 
.'!H humltHtr decreat~e.•. I'VllJlOl'Rtlon or water from nectar tncr85 
1 hus tlw !'XJ>o~ed nectnrn or has• wood nnd milkweed become contentrat 
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b more rapidly lhan do<'.s that of trumpet creeper. whkh Is much le.•s 
• eel. Sectar. befog h:r1roscoplc, may be expected to absorb molotnr•• 
=the air with ao Increase In Nlatlve humiditY. and the more con· 
nuated tbe nectar. the Cast<>r will It .lb'<orb mol•tore. OthPr things 
bt!Dl eqoal, the larger the amount o! nectar, the more slov.-Jy "Ill varln· 
~n• In humiditY affect Its coo cent ration. 
11 lbe Increase In quantlt>' or nectar under humid condition• I• chi~ 
rntlre!Y to an increase In wntPr contt>ut. a.• shown by Keno)'t•r 1 a 1 und 
others. ll must result In r«>duc~cl hOIIl'Y production In many cll~t'8 for 
1~0 r•ason•. The nectar IK lt>M allracti\'e to lhe bee• hl'cnust• of ltH 
1
rfat.er dilution. and a largl'r amount of It must b(l handled tor t•llt'll 
pound of honey produced. Thl'l not only Involves additional labor on tho 
p:1rt o! the bees. but also t~nd• to rl'dUCI' tbl' Incentive for RUtlwrlng II. 
on the other band tlwre 11robably lll'e ln~tanc~ In which tlw honl'y 
aop 15 auKtUented by no lncrros~ \\&ter rontl'nt In n<'' t1r. In tht• calM' 
o! t~~:ro<rs. t-ocb a.s red clover. Tl'lfolllnn ,,,.atr71U, whkh ban• corolla 
tabf~ 10 deep that the hool.'ybee's tongue. under normal conditions. can-
Dol rearb the nectar. an lncn•a.se lo the water content or th" nectar may 
r~ble tbP bees to secure a portion or tbe •ugar by Hlllng the corolla 
tabe wltb nec:tar to such a dt'pth that honeybee' can r~ath ~ome of II. 
In aucb cases. lbe lncreosecl "ater content may make ;oil thl' dlffPrl'nt·l' 
llti'II'!'<'D hon•y production uml no honPy production. 
Summary 
I, Tbe Abbt' refractouwter wu found highly" ati•fu·tor} rnr cll•tNmln· 
In« sugar concentrations In nectar. 
2. Sugar conrentratlon In Jlt'ctnr varieo; ln,·ersel}• with rt•latiVI' 
humidity. a. An Increase In the amount or nectar •~crelecl Is not nec<'HMilrlly 
advanta~eous to the bePkPeper, unlr•R lhl'l'l' I• nn tncrP!IRt• In thl' llll\011111 
,.r suaar made available 111 th<• hoawyhi'P. 
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